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CITIZENS UPPROVE SCHOOL 
G O N O S e TIIO TE O F IITO I

NEW HIGH SCHOOL BUILDING 
TO BE MODERN AND FIRE 

PROOF THROUGHOUT

By • voU of 248 to 82, patrons 
of the Colorado school authorized 
tha 1150,000 high acho«] bonds in 
the election here W4l^esday. It 
eras a quiet eleetlon and the number 
o f votes polled vras light. The ratio 
in favor of the bonds eras almost 
eight to one.

Architects are drafting plans and 
specifications ef ̂ the projected build
ing and expect to be ready to ask 
far ceaatnctkMi »hids by the time 
the board can 'prenart transcript of 
the bonds, obtain approval ef the 
attorney generals department and 
sell. The school board erill do its 
•tmost to have the building com
pleted and ready fur occupancy by 
the opening of e*heel next Pall.

The new high school building at 
Colorado will be among the best in 
West Texas, W. W. Whipkey, local 
architact, declared Thursday morn
ing. The main building will be 55 
by 140 feet, with the auditorium 
wing 50 by 80 feet adjoining on the 
rear. The structure will be two 
stories with basemeuL

'The building is to be absolutely

(»N T R A a O R  STARTS 
NEW MUNICIPAL BLDG.

Dirt for Colorado’s new $25,000 
municipal building wa  ̂ broken Tues
day morning by the J. M. Morgan 
Construction Company, contraétora. 
J. M. Morgan, manager of the con
struction company, plans to complete 
excavations for the basement and 
foundation probably next week and 
will be pouring concrete into founda
tion forms at an early date.

The building, to go up at corner of 
Otik and Third streets, will be a ma
terial addition to the civic improve
ment of the city. Colorado's new of
ficial home will be completed and 
ready for occupancy by thexity early 
naxt Spring.

C. H. Grieaenbeck of Dallas, is the 
supervising architect. Mr. Grieaen
beck also has cqntract with the school 
board to supervise construction of 
the projected new $150,000 high 
school building. ^

COONTY JUDGE PLEOGES TO C f l M L  DOGKET GHILED 
BUILD Mm IN OIL REID IN THiOD W | (  OF GOUOT
CHAMBER OF COMMERCE ASKS, SEVERAL CASES DISPOSED OF 

FOR THOROUGHFARES TO | UP TO THURSDAY NOON 
lATAN AN HYMAN OTHERS PENDING

ATTEND ROAD BODY MEETING 
AT SAN ANGELO LAST WEEK

County Judge Chaa. C. Thompson 
and Tom Gosa, district federal high
way maintanance supervisor, were in 
San Angelo Friday to attend the 
semi-aanual meeting of the Texas 
Road Maii^nance aaaooiation. A 
resolution commending Joe Burkett, 
former member of the State high-

. y department, and lauding the Per- 
lire proof throughout and embody administration, was pasMd by
many of the latest architectural ideas 
in high school building,”  Whipkey

the body. Thompson and Goas an 
nounced here Saturday that thesa

sUted. Structural work U to be of i re,oiutions were passed after they 
concrete and steel with ouUide walU Angelo and they knew
of face brick and stone trim. The UQtjjlng of them until shown papers 
building will be steam heated thru-, „orning in which notices
out and embody many other modern ■ guch action were printed, 
improvements and conveniences. | Burkett was elected president of 

Among the convenience# to b * , aseselatien. suereediug Ceunty 
provided the student body wUI be • j Judge A. 8. Mausey of Sweetwater, 
battery of steel lockers built into ^h^ meeting of the body will be 
the walls along the corridors. A j j,̂ |d 
private locker will be available for «
•very studaht attending the school. NATIONAL MOTORISTS PAPER 

The auditorium will contain a ' TO CARRY COLORADO STORY
large stage and afford seating capa-j _ — —- . - ,An arttcle on Colorado artd the

“ I have directed that our large 
tractor and grading machines be put 
to work immediately in new road 
construction in the West Mitohell 
county oil fields,”  was the statement 
of County Judge Chas. C. Thompson 
Thursday morning. Judge Thompson 
son made this statement to an o ffi
cial of the Colorado Chamber of 
Commerce who had been urgently 
requesting for some time that ade
quate road facilitiea be provided the 
public from Colorado, Westbrook 

I and latan to the newly discovered 
I field along the Mitrhell-Howard 
county line.

This work would have been start
ed several days ago had it not been 
for the fact the county had import
ant road projects under way in oth
er sections of the county. To com
plete these roads was considered of 
vital importance. Now, however, it 
is stated, the heavy road building 
equipment has baan released for 
work in the oil field and oil com- 
fuinies operating along the west and 
of the county are promised relief 
without further delay.

The Magnolia Petroleum Company 
has expended a considerable sum of 
money in improving a road leading 
south from the company tank farm 
at New latan to the Foster Well. 
Drainage -etructurea and grades tn 

I the road bed were financed by the 
[company exclusively.
' Building of all-weather roads in-

The third week of district court 
was opened Monday mornin < by Dis
trict Judge W. F. Leslie and f  the 
court has devoted its entire atten
tion to hearing of criminal <-asos 
duriiig the week. Some ten or 
twelve case# have been callei with 
about thirty additional cases pen,l- 
iiig on the criminal dockeL Two of 
the cases already disposed of were 
brought here on change of venue, 
one from ILirden county and the 
other from Howard county.

The first case to be called when 
the rriniinal ducket wa# called was 
that of the State of Texas vs. Flint 
(!osby, transferred on change of 
venue from Borden county. Cosby 
was under indictment charging cat
tle theft in 1922. The Stats wss 
represented by District Attorney 
James Brooks and Judge Burney 
Barnes of Fort Worth, special at
torney for the Texas A Southwest 
ern Cattle Raisers Association. A 
verdict of acquittal was returned by 
the jury trying the case.

For the most part cases called 
this week have bean based upon 
forgery charges and as the evidence 
has been introduced it has develop
ed that the State sustained action 
of the grand Jury in indicting almost 
in every rase. A small per cant of 
scqutttsls had been registered on the 
docket up to Thur^ay at noon.

“ Slim” Davis, charged with viola
tion of the liquor laws, was on trial

DIRT iS BROKEN FOR NEW 
ICE AND STORAGE PLANT

Dirt for the $75,000 ice and cold 
storage plant of the Texas Public 
Utilities Compuny at Colorado was 
broken Wednesday by the contractor, 
H. M. Cobb of Dallas. Mr. Cobh stat
ed Thursday morning that much of 
the materials had been assembled on 
the site and he expected to complete 
the plant by May 15, next year, at 
which time management of the util
ities corporation has announced Col- 
oru<lii ice will be placed on the mark
et.

The building, another unit of the 
plant built at Oak and Main streets 
last year, will be 55 by 52 feet in 
size. Construction will be re-enforc
ed concrete with face brick and stuite 
trim. The building is to be of archi
tectural lines to conform to the first 
unit and equipped with modern re
frigeration machinery.

L. J. Geer of Sweetwater, general 
munagi>r of the corporation, was ia

WHIPKCT PRINUNQ 0 0 .

iUOO guts OF COTTR 
OFOEIIFOII iTHll n.
CHAMB*'R OF COMMERCE HAS 

NO CHANGE IN ESTIMATE ' 
OF 37,800 BALES

Gin receipts in Mitchell couatlF 
up to Wednesday night had readb-' 
ed grand total of 85,300 halM, ceawB 
ing round bales as haB balsa, thw 
weekly cotton report of the Coloni» 
do Chamber of Commerce,. isoM^ 
Thursday morning, showed.'The m » 
port stated that the organisation haB 
no change to offer the public from 
the last crop eatlmate placing totgp 
production in the county from 19EB 
crop at 87,600 bales.

The rfport shows receipts at Col- 
urado totaling 1,776 haiea for tiMP 
week 176 bides more than reportaB 
the week previous. The total ginniaglM 
up to Wednesday night in the cgit»- 
ty exceeded by 4,126 bales total

Colorado Monday. He has announced | «'«*P output frem the crop ef IfM .
that mechanical equipment for the 
plant has l>een purchased and will 
be delivered at Colorado early after 
first of the year.

*to thè fiaki aouth of latan roeana et thè time oí going to pttM Thurs- 
^much to thè mutuai interests of Col- day afternoon. The Davis cese was 
I orado, Westbrook and latan, , thè tried for thè second consecutive

eity for 1,200 people. This feature 
o f Colorado's new high school is to 
be one of the largest and most in
viting auditoriums in the city.

Underneath the auditorium will be 
located the school gymnasium and 
mating plant. loivoratories with hot 

and cold water will be located on 
both floors of the building, as well 
as in the basement. A sufficient 
number of class rooms to take rare 
of needs of the high school for sev
eral years, unless the city exper
iences an unprecedented growth, are 
te be provided.

The board of trustees have an
nounced that the citizens are to se
lect site of the building. A referen
dum vote, in which ail available sites 
will be offered and every qualified 
voter of the district requested to 
take part, will be called.

adjacent territory is to appear short
ly in “ The National Motorist,”  o ffi
cial publication of the National Mot
orists Association, with headquart
er in t'hicago Jonathan Brewer, 
field representative of the asaocia- 
tion, stated while here Saturday. 
Brewer announced that the article, 
which ..Would be well illustrated and 
contain matter of special interest to 
motorists and homeseekers, would be 
supplied by the Colorado Chamber 
of Commerce.

chamber of commerce claims. The 
organization has fostered this work 
since the Foster srell was drilled in 
several weeks ago.

- ■ o
FIVE-COUNTIES INSTITUTE

TO MEET AT SWEETWATER

School teachers of five West Tex
as counties are to gather at Sweet
water, Monday, December 14, for 
their annual teachers institute. These 
teachers will be from the schools of

time during the November term of 
court, with the Jury unable to agreg| 
on a verdict.

Milan Graham, charged with burg
lary in connection with breaking in
to the J. A. Holt Dry Goods Com
pany store at Colorado last Septem
ber was found guilty Wednesday af
ternoon and given two years in tlie 
penitentiary.

W. W. Cavitt was cunvicteii on 
charges of forgery and given two 
year# in the pen.

Mitchell, Nolan, Scurry, Borden and | H. O. Lowery under indictment by 
Kent counties. G. D. Foster, super-|*he Howard county grand jury for 
intendent of schools for this county, ' violatl«>n of the liquor laws was de- 
stated Monday that one of the larg- j dared a fugitive from justice wh»*n 
est gatherings of its kind in West hi.' case was called here Thursday

REQUEST THAT TABERNACLE
BE FAINTED MADE BY CLUB

Tnisteea of Union Tabernacle 
were requested to make some defin
ite improvements to the tebornade 
building in a resolution passed by 
the Lions club Friday. The building 
in its present condition is most un
sightly and a material handicap to 
the civic attractiveness of that sec
tion of the city. A committee was 
appointed by the dub to confer with 
the tabernacle trustees and request 
that* something b«' done with the 
building.

Since the new court house was 
completed considerable iRtention 
has been directed to the old taber
nacle building which stands direct
ly across the street. With the new 
municipal building going up in the 
same block the demand that some
thing be done to improve the 
structure has greatly increased.

Total gin receipts at Colorad» 
were shown to have reached 19,00B 
bales, with only seven plants in eg- 
eration through^the six days affeei' 
ed in the report. Plant No. 1 of 
Farmers Gin Company was d< 
down for the season last week. Leg- 
aine reported 10,524 balee, 
brook 3,948 bales and Buford 1,1 
bales.

Receipts at the gin are largely 
the bolly type but a sprinkle 
good staple cotton continues to ea 
in. There has been no change !• 
tlie Colorado cotton seed market fe r  
the week, a price of $28 a ton co » - 
tinuing In effect at the gin. Cottoip 
price« on the local market bare vare 
ied bat little during the sreek.

Gin men at Colorado estimate the$ 
another week of favorable weathMr 
will aritneae end of the cotton 
in a generil bense. After that 
but few bales should remain in lee 
fields to be picked. Only a sssall 
percentage of farmers now hav» 
cotton left in thoir fields, w

------ • -  • k.
CROSTHWAITE DRUG CO.

FORMAL OPENING FRIDAY

NO MEETING TO BE HELD BY 1 opening of the CrosthwaR«
LIONS AT NOON HOUR TODAY dors, corner SoconB

- -  and Kim «treet«, will he observed

Texas was anticipated. morning and his bond of $1,500 or-

Owing to thè banquet this eve- 
ning at thè Barcroft Hotel, there ia 
to be no regular noon hour meeting 
of thè Lions Club, Jeruld Riordan, 
announced Wednesday. All members 
of thè club are expected to attend 
thè meeting this «vrning.

Friday afternmtn from two to ton 
o'clock, according to announcemont 

Hhursdsy by W. .N. Crotbswaita, 
manager. The management extend» 
an invitation to the public of Colo
rado and the county to visit the 
store during those hours.

“ SPARK PLUG” DU BOSE IS
••PAPA** NOW; CIGARS GIVEN

Colorado Lions enjoyed a box of 
fine cigars Friday at the luncheon 
hour, the perfectos being given with 
compIjmenU of F. F. DuBose, civil 
engineer, who recently became the 

■ ■ ' ~ proud father of a charming daugh-
POULTRY PRODUCTION ter, “ Spark Plug” as Mr. DuBose is
URGED BY EXPERT

rangementa for the cigars to be fur-Mitehell county farmers and oth- 
er rural ciUsena are missing a big
opportunity when they fail to grasp DuBose.
tbo big prices to be obtained for  ̂ ________ _̂________
poultry and poultry producta. Miss COLORADO PASTOR ELECTED 
Helen H. Swift, of College SUtion, MEMBER OF BAPTIST BOARD
representing the Extension Depart- j -----
ment of A. A M. College, declared ®**hop pastor of the
while in Colorado Tuesday. Miaa Baptist church of this city, was
Swift recalled the big dividends be- • "»•mber of the executive
ing received by rural fe ’k in East- General Baptist conven-
land county from their poultry and t*«« closing hours of the
atated that there was not a County convention at Mineral Weila
in the State in which this industry week.
e»uid be promoted with better re- A board of sixty nine members for 
Mlts than Mitchell. 1 »»T conven-

“There ahoold be a flock of poul-'
try on avery MHcbell county, farm.”  ® « ‘>op was eleewd
the expert declared. “ The poultry ®"* ’*’’** Colorado paa-
iadnstry ia faat becoming one of the ‘ ®' the convention and took
■oet imporunt in America and
there b  ao chance o f over produc- l^ t i« «e  meaaare. eonski.
tien, at least for many sea»>ns to ^  ‘ ***
eeraa. In Eastland county there is SISTER MISS foSlES WEDS * 
a h.tche.7 at evejT eras, ro^s, and ABILENE BUSINESS MAN
yea should have tha same in -thia, ... . .
egaaty.”  ' MiM Rebecca Jones, slater o f Mias

Mies Swift spent Meaday and Ivee Belle Jones pf Celorado, Miteb- 
[ Tgeeday here in conference whh ell county home demoiietrsUon agent, 

Ives Bell Jenes, heara deiaon- was married to J, W. Mayfbid, Ahi- 
l^gatioa agent. ,| .recently. The bride wne reared

^ ------------ - hi AMbne aad * e  and hraband wiS
le v . H. W. Haaka pastor e f the "rake their home in that cHy. Mr. 

Methediat charah wan ia Col- Mayfield b  a realtor dealer la the

BIG THINGS IN STORE FOR 
lATAN, BELIEF OF CREGSON

CHILO BREAKS ARM WHILE AT 
PLAY AT SCHOOL BUILDING

Krodia Merle, daughter of Mr, 
and Mrs. W. E. Reid, broke her 
righi ariti at thè elbow in an aeci-

I In so far as the schools of .Mitchell t'eretl forfeited by the court. A
county are concerneil, only the rur- cupiss for his arrest was ordered is- i
al teachers wiU parti* ipate in the sued. The Ivowery case wag trsnn-1 — —
Sneetwater meeting. The Colorado ferred to .MiUhell county on change I K. B. Gregson of latan was in Col
and Loraine schools will hold their of venue. j orado Wednesday and expressed keen
institute jointly at Colorado, with Isom Patrick, negro, charged with interest in oil development in that 
the first session next .Saturday. Prof, forgery, was found guilty as charg-i Mr, Gregson is manager of i dent at the school grounds Tuesday
R. B. Norman, superintendent of the ed and on recommen Jation of the the Foster ranch on which the Mag- at noon. The child was at play on 
Colorado schools, states that approx-Jury received a suspended sentence, nolia well was recently drilled in. 
imately forty teachers ^rom the two i of two years. The negro was charged Big things are in store for that sec- 
schools will attend the sessions, which ' with having forgad a check forition of the county. j.
are to be held on .Saturdays over a $18..85 on W, H. Black, Loraine

the ground when she fell from on» 
of the see-saws, the impact fractur
ing her wrist bom in two placea. ■*

period of five weeks, or until the re -. farmer, for whom he was picking
quired five days of institute work 

• has been completed.

ELEVEN RUSSELL GRADERS
RECEIVED BY THE COUNTY ,ound guilty and given '’ two

cotton.
Earnest .Summerlin, charged with 

forging checks on the Colorado Bar- 
gan House aqd H.' H. Herrington,

A total of eleven new Russell
years in the penitentiary.

A. L. Lancaster, charged w*th
graders were delivered to commie- having forged a check on W. M. 
sionera court here Tuesday and the Richards of Loraine, was convicted 
machines when assembled are to be I . „ j  ,  sentence of two years in
distributed over the county for use the penitentiary.
of road supervisors in building new 
public roads and maintaining those 
alreadg in use. The marhinei are to 
be operated by mules.

The road work to be done with 
these machines will be in addition to

Wilburn Phillips, under indictment J  
on charges of forging a check on the 
F. M. Burns Dry Goods Company, 
was convicted and received a flv# 
year suspended sentence.

Hugh Grsndberry, charged with 
the routine buUding and maintenance having forged a check on H. T. Col#a 
prsgrama conducted directly by com- convicted and given a sentence ‘
missioners court.

RECRUITS ADDED TO COUNTY 
ROAD GANG R YTHOMPSON

of two years in the pen. |
Another case against Grandberry, | 

charging fonrrry, and two cases a-1 
gainat Jack Casey on the tame 
chrge, were dismiaaed Wednesday. 
afternoon on motion of the State.A quartet of dusky fanciers 

the dies were roanded up Monday
morning by Chief of Police Dick The December 4th edition of the 
Hickaigli and given the opportunity ” Qil Weekly” , pubibhod at Houston 
of tolUsig ft to the court. The four feature« a picture of F. H. Hltlaan. 
ntgywM were charged with shooting president o f the California Compuny ' 
cfupi. Jndgt ‘nwmpooa announcod and who b  well known in thb city. 
thu$ tko county had plunty of good Mr. HHIniuln'a eenipaay, thu acconq^ 
laiplaynisnt on thu roud guag und hu aaying svtMu auya, b  ouo uf thu ag* 

su difficulty la gfving j»r uaite now conducting u wlldcut 
srark, wHh ruu« and busvd. caaipoign hi Wuut Toxaa.

The Goodfellows of Colorado are urged 
to make thia the beet Yuletide ever in the 
Lives of the unfortunates of thia community 
The general committee is askin|5̂f.pr $1,000 
in cash to carry out its program of benevo
lence at Christmas and finance the usual . 
large quota of charity expenditurcB dur
ing the ensuing year. You are requested to 
lend your full cooperation to us in this 
worthy program.

With the splendid teeun work so well 
defined between every religious, civic and 
literary organization of the city, we are 
starting this^annual campaign under the 
most flattering promises. We cannot do 
too mtich, however, in this our role of Santa 
Claus. Be liberal with your pocket book 
and reiponsive to act in cooperation with 
the conamittee in the work they are|doing.

Committees are called to meet at my of
fice Monday afternoon at 2 o*clock.

J. H. Greene, General Chairman

'i
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Quality Merchandise And Low Prices

fei'

Are responsible for the BIG business which we are doing during this Great Sale. At the opening of this sale, our goal was to 
sell Fifty Thousand Dollars worth in twenty days, but seeing that the aow d responded a lot more than' expected— we 
immediately wired our buyers in the Fast to ship us more merchandise, and our stock is bemg filled in as fast as goods are 
sold. Below we are quoting just a few of the many bargains which will help us go over the top and make 1 9 2 3  our banner
year. \

25 Ladies Dresses Values $ 2 5 .0 0  and over will go at - - $16.90
7 5 Ladies Dresses Values up to $ 1 7 .5 0  will go at - - - $9.85
60 Ladies Dresses v a l u e s  u p  t o  $ i  5.00 m i i  g o a t $5.85

i Our entire stock of Ladies Millinery has been placed in two lots. All hats up to $6 .50  will go at only
: One lot to be closed out regardless of their value at only - - -  -

i Pepperell hemmed sheets, size 81x90 at $1.22
Be here Saturday at 10:30 a. m., wè will sell Bleached ;i::

3  t o  a  
C u s t d m e r

32

• •

/
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FAMED BE 
ANNU

Prof. Thfl 
hunter mnd 
game, haa r|
bunting exf 
the Davia 
while admití 
bring duwnl 
game on tf 
that bin visil 
neas was nJ

■B
MEDICAL PRACTICE SUITS DIS- 

MISSED '

Two cases again.«t G. L. Newnam, 
one against Roy Crowder and one a- 
gainst J. E. Busby, all local chiro* 
praetors in Abilene charged with un
lawful practice of medicine, were 
diamiiu-ed in county court here Mon
day morning on motion of the state. 
County Attorney Prank E. Smith 
Mated that new suits would be filed 
at once. The jury panel was exens* 
•d until Thursday, when it is expect
ed that a new suit against G. L. New
nam will go to trial.

praetors hy County Attorney Smith, j 
Dallas Scarborough of Abilene, re- j t-, ^
presenting the state medical asaoci- ^-.; ;̂‘% .^^i,ji,„ t o , Shop. Mrs. Edwards Frock
ation. Busby and Crowder, two of the following firm, for their PitTK>y Wiggly, Bedford ft

Card of Thank« j Store, Molts Dry Goods Store, Ber-
I.adie8 Aid Society of the! »"«n» Variety Store, Vogue Art

Shop,
Broad

irsi

A pipe is ready cheaper, and is. The/Vogue has on sale all coats, 
much to be preferred if you don’t I dresses and gifts for one week on- 
mind solitude. I ly.

dus Grocery, Baker ft Hammond 
Garage, Canteen Filling Station, Au-

American 
praetor Aasociation.— Abilene 
porter.

Re

to dismiss the suits wa, made be- !

defendant*. represented by the
law firm of St.nson, Coombe. ^
Brooks, Ben L. Cox, all of Abdene extend to each and c verM.ne o f  to laundry, Roscoe Dobba Garage, 
and by J. R. Magetts of Denver. ^ d ora d o  ¡ Toler Motor Co., Burton-Lingo Lbr.
president of the American Chiro- Bank, J. E. McClcury Gini^**-» Chevrolet Co., Alcove Drug Co.,

Co., Winn and Pidgeon Garage, Col-j  t̂ vilf Refining Co., Pullman Cafe, 
jorado Fruit and Vegetable Co., West I Westfall Shoe Shop, Mrs. McComb, | 
j Texas Electric Co., Ogiens Dry Carter Motor Co., Hamlett (. andy 
I Goods Co., Kirshbaum Dry Goods i 
Co., Popular Dry Goods Co., Thom-1 ®
as Bros. Barber Shop, Sherwin Fur- Honoriaf Mr». Lindiey and Mr«, 
niturr Co., K’ .is»y Ivl. aner. Berry-1 Thoma«
Fee Lbr. Co., Star Cash Groc., There have lH>en several informal

$ 3 2 9 5  RaaRatar Dalivarad,
Prie* Auto CoaipaBy, Daalar

for iko Piorco Arrow Wisdom is merely the reaction
that follows Contemplation o f receipt-
ed bills.

Texans. 1 
after year,I 
ere o f theil 
now beholrl 
other catad 

Things h| 
too smootl 
even in thl 
insupportai 
well know! 
getting in I 
precipitati 
array clasj 
be a few 
administra

A CORRECTION

... Attention is called to an error In 
the Dr. H. H. Waddell ndverti.«e- 

Mr. .Smith stated that 'the motion ' ment this week.
The ad reads ‘/By mans of adjust-! Garat'e. Dr. Browning, C. M. entertainments for Mrs. Harry Lind-

cause of an error made in drawing ! ing” when it should read “ by »̂ «‘ans ^ Nation-; sey o f Chicago and Mra Lester
up the complaints. Dates on which of adjusting.”  . I al Rank, Dobbs Bro. Garage, B. A .; Thomas of California, who were

The error was made by the print- j podge Garage, R. L. McMur- reared here and are now visitingState’s witnesses were alleged to have 
been t>eated by the several defend
ants were incorrectly stated in the 
sompisints he said. f

An unusual array o f legal talent 
gathered when the court convened | the correction 
]fonda.v. The stats is represented 
la the suits against the local ebiro-

er and not the advertiser as Dr. Wad
dell is' a good ad writer as well as 
a good hustler and citizen. We. re
gret the error and hasten to make

Carbon paper at Record office.

H im iip
IM
Lumber and Wire

of lumber, 
money.We

Colorado, Texas

ry, Mrs. Jim Smith, Mrs. Sam Maj
ors, lft*rrington Shoe Shop, Carrols

their father Judge R. H. Looney. 
On last Saturday Mrs. Dawes in-

Bakery, Hughs and Dorn, Sam Maj- vited a few friends to bring their 
ors, Colorado Drug Co., Colorado Christmas sewing and spend the af- 
Bargain House, J. A. Pickens, H. L. ternoon. Tea with bread sandwiches, 
Hutchinson, Ed Jones Barber Shop, doughnuts an.l cheese were served to 
Candy Kitchen, F. M. Bums, Coca- thirty guests.
Colt Bottling Works, Doxiers Barber 1 On Tuesoav Mrs. Lois Bennett 
Shop, Pritchett’s Groc., City Msrk-' poured tea in their honor wrvuig 

rt, Burrough’u Barber Shop, the i SHndwicbes. oiivos and cake. On
Public Market, L. A. Hathcock Groc., 
Cook Hardware ft Furniture Co., 
R. U. Bean Grocery. Peach Grocery 
Store, Colorado Ice Creejp Co., Col
orado oteem Laundry, Beal’s M 
Store. Mrs. B. P. Mills Maiinery. 
Pond end Merritt, Dr. Nall, S. P. 
Vulcanising Co., Stonchams Pilling 
BUtion, M. C. RatUff, Whipkey 
Printing Co., J. Riordan ft Co., J. 
P. Majors, Garber Dry Goods Store, 
Price Bro. Auto Co., Jno. Does Drug

Wednesday Mrs. Rosa Dixon eiilor- 
tained with he Jg-t. Fruit salad, cake 
and tea were ser«sd. A friem’ship 
motto was presented the honoree.

AIreedy th4>sc living in the vicin 
Ity of the echool building notice the 
good affect on traffie siace the sig
nais bave been instelled by tbo 
Lions club. It only needed the ei- 
tention of the publie te be callcd to 
tbis.

43re-Tìioliòap Sale
of TDrcsscs ûnô Coats

^ e j l n n l n s  I c m o r r o w ,  T F r l ô a y  a n ò  

c o n t i n u i n g  o n e  w e e k .

^Iso all gifts on sale at
y

Ol)e Vogue
(̂ n inòiviòual Sbop for Women

I é '̂-
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Jones Dry Goods
This marks the spcond week of the Greatest Sale of the season. The big Jones Dry Goods Sale that so many of you have 
been waiting for. Thousands of dollars worth of CHOICE merchandise have been sold and still there is much left. Thè Hun
dreds of satisfied customers that have thronged our store is positive proof that the PRICES are ABSOLUTELY RIGHT. 
You will find in some cases that we have sold nearly out of some lines of merchandise. What is left of these will be pul out
SATURDAY at prices that are far below the wholesale market. EXTRA SPECIAL LOOK BELOW, EXTRA SPECIAL.

32  inch Dress Ginghams
' s

. S; - -•

Regular $5 .50  Wool 
Finish Blankets

81 x 9 0  inch Seamless 
SHEETS

6 8 x 7 2  Double
BLANKETS

2 7  inch Dark Outings

lOc $2.98 98c $1.69 lOc
Dont fail to see our display of Christmas Goods. We have arranged a special space where you can have nearly all of this 
before you which makes it easy for you to make your selection.

Do your Christmas Shopping Here
_____  N

JONES D R Y  G O O D S
FAMED BEAR HUNTER ON I 

ANNUAL CHASE IN WILDS

Prof. Thos. Dawrn, famed bear 
hunter and baK^er of other bift 
game, has returned ^rum his anoual 
hunting expedition in the wilds of 
the Davis Mountains. Prof. Dawes, 
while admitting that he failed to 
bring down any of the coveted 
game on this expedition, declares 
that his visit into the mountain fast
ness was not lacking in thrills.

-----------------------0--------------------- -

IT'S WORKING FINE

Texans who have looked on year 
after year, at the periodical massa
cre o f their state by politicians, are 
now beholding the approach of an
other cataclysm.

Things have been going altogether 
too smoothly to suit the Fergusons, 
even in the face of the governor’s 
insupportable pardon record. They 
weir know that their only chance of 
getting in the running again is to 
precipitate a fight and endeavor to 
array clas.s against class. There will 
be a few who will defend the present 
administration and the undeniable

evidence of graft in the highway de
partment and yet, with the utter un
reason of dumb brutes, there are 
thousands who will rally to the Fer
guson standard as soon as Farmer 
Jim waves the bloody shirt of class 
prejudice, which ia his best weapon.

If Governor Ferguson were sin
cere in her appeals for law enforce
ment, why has she opened the prison 
doors to so many offenders who have 
been sent there? Some of them were 
criminals of the worst type and all 
had been proven guilty of the crimes 
with which they were charged. So 
many of them have been released 
that the ire of the Texas Anti-Saloon 
I^eague was aroused and now Gover
nor Ferguson has turned around and 
offered a reward of $600 for the con
viction of “ rich" bootleggers. It is 
in this way that the Fergusons hope 
to array the "poor”  on Jheir side 
and’ since there are so many more 
“ poor" than “ rich”  citizens, they are 
endeavoring to lay the foundation 
for another term in the executive 
mansion.

The only formidable candidate who 
has yet announced for governor is

Lynch Davidson, of Houston, and he 
i is a rich man. It is an easy matter 
I to see through the maneuvers of the 
Fergusons and in the face of her par- 

I don record, the governor’s sincerity 
: in offering a reward for the convic- 
: tion of “ rich”  bootleggers, may well 
[be questioned.
I The fact that two of the big com- 
I panies having road contracts have 
j pleaded guilty to excessive charges 
snd the resignstion of two of the o f
ficers in the highway department, 
give evidence of a rotten state of af
fairs and the refusal of the govern
or to call a special session to investi
gate has riot helped matters. The re- 

I quest for Amon G. Carter's resigna
tion  from the board of regents of the 
Texas Tech and the reward for the 
conviction of rich bootleggers are 
clever ruses with which it is hoped 

j to divert attention from other af- 
I fairs less agreeable for the Fergus- 
I one to contemplate.

Texas is certainly in a pitiful con
dition when it is possibla for a man, 
once repudiated and proven untrust
worthy, to work upon the class pre
judices of the people and stage such

a “ come back” as Jim Ferguson has. 
His greatest ambition it seems ia to 
drag the name of Texas in the mire 
and in this he has been eminently 
successful, both in'' his own admini
stration and in “ Ma’s".

Surely Texans have had enough of 
this sort of thing and even the ‘poor’ 
should be disilluaioned by this time. 
The Ferguxons scheme is old. hut 
appears to work fine.

W. O. W. Mearibers Masquil* Camp 
Plaasa Raad

Tuesday night, Dc-c. ITith, our reg
ular meeting for the election of o f
ficers. It is a very important meet
ing and you are urged to come and 
do your part in selecting officers 
for the next year. Lets meet at half

past seven. Fraternslly, Earnest 
Kenthley, clerk.

. O-—-
Canteen Service Station

Has better tires ami neersaoriaa
— ♦ ■

.Mr. snd Mrs. I). N. Arnett visltad 
I>am«ss this week.

n râ n g g r m m ia iffli«

Christmas Presents
FOR THE WHOLE FAMILY 

W E
FOR HER
Perfume
Cut Glass
Ivory
Pictures
Toiletries
Candy
Candle Sticks 
Candles 
Book Ends 
Mirrors

FOR H I M -

Cigars
Smoking Sets 
Books

Leather Goods 
Military Brushes

COME TO SEE US

JNO. L. DOSS
PHARMACY

IT MAKES ALL THINGS NEW 
While it seems impossible lu sav . 

anything new on the 'ubjevt of 
rhriatmas celebration, the miracle ot 
the reason h that the cuhIoiii of neat
ly 2,(Kin year-- make> practically all 
things new. The aged become young 
again through Iheii i>joicir.i; in th- 
delight« of the ’grand-children with 
the thing» that once made their own 
eyes open wide in wonder— memories 
of their own childhood also come 
back to them.

It is not simply s jest that |>apn; 
also likes to pisy—even though he  ̂
msy ssy it is just to test them— i 
with the toys he buys for the young-I 
sters. Thus, while the holiday is - 
particularly a festival for the chil-- 
dren, emphasizing the itory o f the 
Babe in the Manger, it alao has for 
the older« its pleasures and the wid- ; 
er significance of that world-inspir
ing event in Bethlehem.

--------------- O ■ -  -------
GET YOUR AUTO LICENSE 

That annual, easily forgetable 
need, next year’s suto license, is up
on the motorists of Colorado. For 
weeks officials have been calling 
public attention to this important 
matter. While there has been some 
response, thousands of motorists are 
apparently going to delay until the 
last day and when their license can- 

j not be issued “ while you wait” will 
start to cuss.

Obviously the thing to do ia for 
the motorists of the state to fnake 
their application now. There is no in
dication that any respite will be 
granted delinquent motorists after 
January 1. None should be. Ample 
notice hss been given. The auto 
division has been ready for a long 
time to isouo tho lieeyisoa. If part of 

jibe public chooooo to ignoro tho op- 
I portunity, thoy will got no aympathy'
I if after the first of tho yoar tbay 
I arc arrested for carrying antlquited 
license plates.

W  Why Does
^ THE Z e n it h

Cost More?
Any Super-Zenith owner will tell you 
that the instrument does more—conse
quently is uoTth more.
It does more because it brings in distant 

. stations with esse and simplicity. It gives
reproduction with full, rich tone values 

• faithfully preaerved.
The Super-Zenith costs more to make 
aimply l^auae it is a perfectly balanced 
radio instrument— produced with the 
skill and exactitude that goes into a fine 
watch or any other piece of delicate 
tnechanlam.
After all ia said and done, performarKe, 
not worda, should be the deciding point 
in your purchase o f a radio.
Hear a Super-Zenith— make comparl- 
aona— draw your own concluaiona.

the sutboriMd Zenith dcsler, we Invist 
you CO tCTcnd a demonstration of ths Super- 
Zenith—in your o«mi home, if yea m dtthe. A 
taiephone call is all that’s naccssary. Thste’s 
not tbs allchtast ebligatioa

RIX FURNITURE 4k UNDERTAKING CO 
Big Spring Laaaesa Labhaek
f’hunc 2tfU Big Mpring,. Collect, for Demonstration

■■Ssr tm kki prUtd frmm I  SCO s* S H f-la  DtLnas Aft MstM csasamAmiMoesassaofc OAsrXi aaaniSisaeaSdirs*

y// vV

Corne and aae our valuas and 
drasabs, eeats and gifU. Tha Vogua.

i
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BIBLE THOUGHT AND PRAYER
Hear the word— O earth, earth, 

earth, hear the word of the Lord. 
Jeremiah 22:29.

Prayer— Our Father, Rive us the 
heariPK ear and the underatandini; 
heart that we may daily know and 
do Thy holy will.

$895 Far Tka Essoa Coaclt 
Dalioarad ia Colorado. 

Price Auto Company, Distributors.

FARMING A GOOD ORDER

Cactaa, Boles Par Year
IBIO IIIIT

1 2 1 0
11II8I lOlft 210:1, 2«1M| 1032 10S3I

m u lOMtu n

COLORADO— WHERF, THE WEST IS “ AT.”
•CB MOTTO: **KKBP BOOHTINO. Ontrtal Paper at f aUra4a aaU MlteAall f aaaty.
PuMtab»« ia f'olaritto. Tasas, at IIO Walaut sire««, «aa doer sautU af tba PaataffW 
and sntsrrd as second rissa matter at tbe poatofflce ander tba art of Consreas of 
Marrb. IdTB, by tbs Wbipbey I’rtottap Oompany, Pobltsbsni.
m, B. WUIPKBY, Bustaasa and General Mssssrr. W. H. rOOPBK. Loral Bdltor

aber Tasas Press Anon., National Rdltoiisl Assn., Colorado ('bomber of t'oaiBieres, 
l.iaas Club.

. dtaw Tear
DCRpCBirTION BATIOt

lOnt of Csnnty)___ _ C.W One Tear (In tbe County) ___
Pour Montbo( stralfbit ..............7&c

__ »1A0

' Xmab at tbe label oa. yonr Hecord. All papers will f>e stopped nbea Umr Is ant. 
If year label reads IMar'fS yuur time was am Marrb 1, 198A.
AATRBTIRIMO BATB. sSraUbt. per laeb

a
I figa to 
t of «n 
to Advenfst

SELLING FIGS
advertise them, says Mefo, in the Houstoti 

rt to popularne the South Texas fit;.
Ve anythkiK is the newspaper, rues on Mefo.

The way to sell 
Chronicle, speaking

The best place 
His argument ia:

i'or the benefit of the chamber of commerce an>d the fig growers of 
Booston, we might modestly mention that one way to sell figs and to tell 
the world that South Texas raises the be.st figs in all the country is to l>uy 
Bcurspaper advertising sfuicc, A few letters a few samples and u few show 
-urindow displays may be temporary help, but you can not make the world 
emt more figs or more rice or more an>-tbing if you .'fail to us«‘ the real me- 
dlinm of publicity.

How did California get its fruits on nearly every fruit stand in the 
'United States? How did Florida sell its citrus groves and its city lota? How 
^loes W’ rigley sell chewing gum or F'ord his automobiles? What makes it 
poaaible for one manufacturer to sell a 5-cent package of crackers to mil
lions yearly? Why are the most successful department stores in Houston 
the biggest advertisers? Newspaper advertising is the answer.

Newspaper advertising has become a science, one of the most exact 
known to man. Big users of spate have means of checking up on the re- 
Bults they get from newspaper advertising. The fact that they continue to 
uae the newspapers is proof that they receive their money's worth.

Jens and hundreds of millions in good United States money it spent 
«very year for news|>aper advertising. If such advertising did not pay, it 
wouldn't keep on growing in volume every year.

THE CALL FOR A MAN
Wanted: A man who can find things to be dune without the help of a 

-manager and three assistants.
A man who gets to work on time in the morning and does not imperial 

tbe lives «if others in an attempt to be the first to quit work at night.
A man who is neat in appearance and d«ies not sulk for bn hour's over

time in emergencies.
A man who listens carefully when he is spoken to and asks only enough 

questions to insure the accurate carrying out of instructions.
A man who moves quickly and makes as little noise as possible about

iL
A man who lo«iks you straight in the eye and tells the truth every time. 
A man who does not pity himself for having to work.
A man who is cheerful, courteous to everyone and determined to 

"aiakc good.'' '
A man who, when he does not know, says “ I don't know” and when he 

is Asked to do anything says, ''I'll try.”

HELP THE POST OFFICE
Mail your t'hristmas packages and cards early.
That is the pira of postal authorities and one that should be heeded.
It is just as easy to mail gifts easly as late— and it has its com|>ensa- 

tions quite aside from the help it gives the overworked postal clerks. If you 
mall your gifts now. it will give the recipients plenty of time to mail some
thing to you in turn.

Had you thought of that?
At any rate, the postal clerks are entitled to consideration, and should 

TBCoive it. Give them a pleasant surprise by mailing your packages and 
cards early this year.

ACRES OF DIAMONDS
The Rev. Russell H. Conwell, famous lecturer, is dead. He died almost 

penniless, it is saio. having only the other day mortgaged his home to pro
vide for needed improvements at a hos|fital in which he was interested.

Credited with having earned eleven million dollars on the lecture plat
form. [Jhr. Conwell gave it all away to charitable purposes.

So when we say he died penniless, it is meant that he died without 
leAvin;. any real property to speak of— no money or bonds or real estate 
or gems. But in spiritual wealth, he was one of the richest men the world 
kas pr>>duced. Lawyer, soldier, university president, pastor, author, lectur
er— w!iat a well-rounded life! His "Acre' «if Diamonds" brought him great 
wealt), but he lavished it on others. -

That friends of the recently dis
rupted highway department were in 
power at the convention in San An
gelo last week of the Texas Road 
Maintenance association, is seen in 
an editorial carried in the Sweet
water Reporter Saturday. The Re
porter along with many others in 
West Texaf, concludes that an or
ganization, founded at Sweetwater 
a few months ago to promote good 
roads in this state ,is to be fanned 
out to politicians for none other pur
pose than to lend prestige to their 
persona) desires.

County Judg« Chas. C. Thompson 
and Tom Goaa. loan) msiaSaBancs 
snpenriaor were present at the ses- 
siona Friday, but had left San An
gelo wh*n the reaolntion endorsing 
the Perguaon administration and to 
elect Barkett president came np oa 
the floor. Judge Thompson express
ed regret Satarday morning that he 
did not get in on this f'^atore of the 
convention, remarking that the elec
tion of Bnrkett and endorsement of 
tbe FerguMn administration would 
have meet strong opposition by him.

The editorial caried in the SweeU 
water Reporter, in the opinion of 
The Record, gives some hull's eye 
facts about the more recent political 
maneuvers at San Angelo. Like the 
Reporter, this publication fails to see 
the consistency in electing a man 
t<> an office when such election vio
lates every principle of the by laws 
and constitution upon which the or
ganization was founded:

The Reporter editorial follows:
1» is verv apparent that the prin

ciple objection to the State Highway 
Department has come to pass. This 
bbjection was that a great political 
machine could be built up out of the 
patronage accorded and the positions 
awarded on so large a scale.

In the meeting of the Texas Road 
Maintenance association today Tex
as has had an object lesson in the 
proceedings at San .Angelo, where 
men selected for their political lean
ings rather than for any other fit
ness for position ¡n the State High
way Department, took hold of an or
ganization bujlt to further better 
roads, and twisted it into a politic
al meeting.

These men elected Joe Barkett,

Attention Fnrmer* and Landowners
— I hhve a big force of men for 
grubbing purposes, no matter how 
much land. Also real good hands to 
farm on a half, people who have 
made some money for the landlords 
all the lime; who know how to farm 
and good workers. If you have any
thing to offer advise M. Levinson 
phone 29S or personally at the Pub
lic Market.

AbllcaeA Wichita Falls, Texaa 
ilsrr ia whs We quiiUirA G ood  P osition -*  **' success. train you for a good poeU 

tlon ID a tMkBk, wlit«l«<«»le buus«. mer onntlle ««etsbitshment. siid the Mk  ̂
end eecura poaltlon for you, Coapoa will brine SPE dA L  Information. Mnl) 
It today.
Name .............................................. . Addreae .................... .............. .

FRIDAY, DEC. 11. I§t6.

LOST— In Eart Colorado, Some kid 
picked up my little puppy dog, a 
small terrier, boy wns seen to pick 
it up Saturday evening. Parents 
please have the dog brought back.—■ 
N. A. Rogers, East Colorado Grocery.

Up

FOR SALE— Oil royalties for sale 
near the Foster well No. 2 at latnn. 
E. B. Gregson. Westbrook, Texas.

tf

Will pay for inforoiAtion or their re
covery. Phone 902S-2 rings or B. 

box 19. o r  see S. N. Palmer. Itp

FOR S A l£ —-A ^ v e  room boose 
with breakfast room and bath. Eleet- 
ric heater for bath and kitchen. 
Electric stovr hi ktSehen. Shades and 
a few pieces of furniture to go with 
house if wanted. Nice new garage 
with ccraeiit drive. 1 doxen fm it 
treee in back yard. Sec Roee Dixon 
at Mission Theatre or call residence 
412. tf

DO YOU WANT TO 
YEAR?

FARM THIS

We'll sell following property and 
rent 125 acres in tmltivation with 
small pasture and good 7 room 
house. All best grade claw land.

One team mules, 2 cows, 2 planters 
2 cultivators. 1 sec harrow, 1 turn
ing plow, 7 tons maixe, 2,000 bund
les of cane, 150''tmshels of cotton 
Heed 80 fine leghorn chickens price 
11.200 and will consider trading for 
houne and lot in Colorado BAsuming 
difference. R. T, Manuel, Imd r."+.

Up

FORrSALE— One four-burner trip- 
pie heat oil range, one heating stove, 
dresser, rug, kitchen tables and etc. 
Phone 326. Mrs. Harryman. 12-18p

WARMNO Posted Notice— Notice 
given that all lands owned andIS

Controlled by me in Mitchell and 
Sterling Counties are legally post
ed and all tresspas.sers will be vig
orously prosecuted. Remember if 
you are caught you must pay. Better 
stay out.— Jno. D. Lane, tf

FARM FOR RENT— 200 acre farm 
for rent, money rent About 150 

who resided as State Highway Com- 'acres in cultivation. See Tom Goss.

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS
W A N T  A P S  B R I N G  R E S U L T S

liasitB i c h a r g eSa« the Lost, Foaaii aad Rewards. RATES 1 tima miaiai 
BOc; 3 tiaMs for $1.25| 1 moolh for $1.50.

< iq qqqqq» » 0 » » » 0 0 » 0 0 0 » 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0000 000< OOOOOOOIOOOOOO
STRAYED— From Gate’s pasture in  ̂FOR SALE OR TRADE— A Chevro- 
the Hyman neighborhood, one gray | let Sedan slightly UMd. In good eon- 
mare. one black mare, two blue ’dition. Nearly new. At a bargain or 
mules, 2 and 8 year old, one sorteli | trill trad* for city lota. See W. N. 
horse, one black mare. 2 yeara old , Crosthwaite at Drag Sitorc. t f
mule. Been gone nearly a - month. '

LOST— In Colorado a cameo pin. 
Return to Jno. L. Doss Drug Store 
for reward.

FOR SALE— Pave 10 head good 
work mules for sale. Ages S to 11 
years. All well broke will give some
one a good bargain. See these mules 
on the farm 1 mile south of Vincent 
or write J. J. Pruitt. Itp.

LOST— One brown leather coat, 
with aviators goggles and hebnet in 
pocket, on Snyder road 1 mile from 
town. Return to Record ofifee. Up

REMEMBER— The F. B. Whipkey 
home is on the market. Best resident 
location in town. Will sell furnished 
like it stands on long time payments. 
A real home, like paying rent. At 
Rec«>rd office.
FOR SALE— 5 head of good work 
mules all broke and gentle. Will al
so sell my farm implements, wag
ons, go-devils, etc. Closing out at 
bargain prices and terms to respon
sible parties. Phone 9029-L A 2S or 
see H. H. Callan. 12-1 Ip

FOR) SALIC—Good Mgh spMd Ford
tnseh: In No. T good shape ghod
rmhbM. H. 8. Bm I.' ' ' tf

FOR SALIC— 1 hat« f 9r,.asdp qiqu a 
lot of good, wajM heqjia and also Ipts 
o f bundle cane red top sorgkom. 
Phone 501S-1L2S or''-aa# C. M. 
Cosper. 12-18p
---------- 1 i.i»;... .I»»». -̂------------------
FOR SALB—1 trtpItiiBta mirror, oae 
Cary safe, praetically %vm. Both at a 
bargaia.—-C. U. Adama tf

POSTl^)^—AR mp laBdx owped aád 
coBtrolèd bp SB* aré potted .laecord- 
ing to law and all tresspatatrs wUI 
be proeecaisd. Too most stay eot, as- 
pecially hunters.-—lira. E. J. Eddle- 

. 12-lSp

FOR SALE—>1 have for sale 8 good 
brood sows and 1 boar all full bload 
Poland China. Also 5 head of good 
work mules aU broke aad gentle. WSl 
also sell my farm implements, arag* 
ons, planters, go-deviis, etc. Cloaiag 
out at bargain pricas and terms to 
responsible parties. Phone 9029-L 4k
2S or see H. H. Callan. 12-llp

FOR S.ALE— One four room frame 
house and lot, well, cistern, garage, 
good barn and -horse lot. In northwest 
part of Westbrook. Price $1900.0(F 
Cash. See or write Mrs. Delia Castle, 
Knott, Texas. 12-18p

FOR SALE— 162 acres of land good 
farming or pasture in S. E. comer 
of -Bordon county. 26 miles N. W. 
of Colorado City, joining Reynolds 
ranch on north. If interested write 
Mrs. J. J. Mitchell, Gurdon, Ark.

12-llp

missioner under circumstances only , U p
too well known, as presiedi of thispresident
orgiimzntion. They^-utaol still fur
ther by passing a resolution which en

FOR REN^— F'urnished rooms or 
would lease 4 room furnished house 

dorsed the Ferguson "administration I*“ satisfactory re-
and the highway administration of 
Joe Burkett, Frank Lanham, et al. 
The day of reckoning may or may 
not be delayed, but it is on the way.

ference. Phone 488. Up

FOR S.\LE— Royal Typewriter and 
carrying caae practA'ally new. In, 
good fondition. Will sell at a bar-« 
gain if interested write H. A. Reels. 
Colorado, TexaA UpGOODFEl.LOWS

Christmas time has rolled rround ___________________________
again j»nd Goodfellows have been FOR S.Al.E— Several loads good 
acUed upon to provide the wherewith-' kindling. $1.50 load at the house 
al to relieve distress and carry sun- or 12.25 if delivered. Phone 343 or 
shine to little her.it« on Christmas, 4ee Mr.«. W. ,Sandu.«ky. 12-25c

FOR SALE— A good 9 room house 
and four lots in suburbs of Colora
do. Modemly equipped. For sale on 
good terms. See John Smith at Toler 
Motor Co. 12-27c

FOR RENT— Two store buildings 
fronting on Second street, main 
thoroughfare of city. C. H. Eamait, 
over Colorado National Bank.~' tf

LOST COW— Strayed from Roney 
section about 1 1-2 east of West
brook. On or about Sept. 1 one Jer
sey cow 10 or 12 years old with 
young calf. Notify E. V. Bell, West
brook. * 12-18p

TO RECEIVE BIDS 
The Commisaionsrs Court of Mitch

ell county will receive bids for tan 
Russell Junior Graders up to ten o’
clock Monday, December 28, 1926. 
The court reserves the right to re
ject any or all bids submitted.

CHAS. C. THOMPSON 
12-25c County Judge

FOR SALE— 6,000 bundles good kaf
ir corn for sale in the field at 5 cents 
per bundle. 1 ’s miles north of ceme
tery on Snyder road. See R. D. Blay
lock. 12-18p

FOR S.ALF2— Some good horses and 
mules. Some broke and tome un
broke. Will sell on time if you make 
good note. Come and tee them at 
my ranch. C. P. Conoway. tfc

OIL ROYALTY FOR SALE
An undivided H interest in 480 

ai res. Oil well being drilled on land 
¡adjoining. Price $10.00 per acre. If 
' interested write Walter Phelan, P. 
: O. Box 822, Colorado, Texas. 12-4p 
POSTED— To hunters and all tress
passers, all lands owned by W. L  
Foster, near latan are posted accord
ing to law and all tresspassers will 
be prosecuted.— E. B. Grigson, Mgr.

tf

BUSY WINTER AHEAD I^R  CONGRESS 
WASHI.NGTON.— Congre.ss will open in a few days now. This is the 

6Vth. ^enatofs and representatives are arriving fast. So are the representa
tives t f  numerous private, corporate and other interesta, with axes to be 
Craond. Hotel lobbies are filling up. The shutters o f many a*«long-ciosed- 
■p naiwion, where some of the more affluent among the national legislat- 
o n  make« hb Washington home, are coming down. Renta arc being ad- 
wanccd. Thè capital ia awakening from ita nine-month’a trance.

The arriving lawmakers bring news fyora all parta o f tl»e country. It 
eanflicta somewhat, according to the section from which the lawmaker 
evho brings it comes, as well aa with his personal and polMkal sympathies 
aad prcjudicca. Tbe various parties, groupa and blocs hace their ptaaa for 
the shatcr pretty well laid. Prom aU this bodgqpodgc .haae arc sense of 
the faaprceeions I gett **

That the Rcpoblicaas will try to make tax redaetfoa Mw Mason’s amia 
not only far its own anke hat to drown oat other talk.

That the Deaiocrats will iftepate the validity o f SepabUMn ecoaomy 
i; Jhal they’ll raiM tha tariff iw qaiym t they thiak laiaed a

hit e ( dpaoad In rceeat meathe aad wiU jpght like srBdaala for aMia.
That the Semata radical gtéup srill he a trifle ehy af Uy preciow ctreagth 
That tha eeaatry b  pretty pranparooe ia spots—met eearyadMre.
That the farmers, tbongb Itfjk i ,eff Uiaa they «rara, arc a«t VC17 arcD 

aatitfied pet.
That religioas aatagoniaam thrmqghoet the coaatry hare abaot reaeh- 

ad their paidi and may be expected to decline ia tateasity hanccfeeirard.
That tha watt recogniM their ̂ m e haoa’t coam pet hat are sore b  «rill, 

midlh the drrs fea) cartaia H naear srilL 
* That tlMM «rill ba a tremaadaao raw arar aeiaMaa.

morning. |
Never yet have tiie Goodfellows of 

Colorado and vicinity failed to res-! 
pond to the Record’s Goodfellow ap- ■ 
peal. I

It isn't necessary to make a b ig , 
contribution to be a Goodfellow. tho ! 
large donations are thankfully re- j 
ceived and greatly appreciated. A 
dollar or two, even fifty cents, from 
every well-diaposed citixen will make 
it possible to carry out the pl.mt to 
spitfad cheer among the less fortun
ate ones in Colorado duHng t'hrist- 
ma* week.

Perhaps some of us know what It 
nicans to wuke un on Christmas mor- j 
n:ng with a vast emptiness in the | 
heart— awaken to a cheerless day in 
a cheerless world, where nothing but 
happiness should prevail. To the 
person who«e r’ emory goes back to 
a childhood where Chri.stmas m«kn- 
ing brought no caus for happiness 
and good cheer, the iriving of money I 
to the Goodfellow fund will be a real 
pleasure. And there are many men 
and women who are prosperous today 
who have known the pinch of want 
and privation jn childhood. They are 
generally the most libcrml eoatribot-
ora to any caose to 
for they kaow wkat it atoane to aeo 
others happy oa Christmas morning 
wbhont beiiag able to join in theb 
pleaaoraa.

WE HAVE the following land bar
gains for sale—
160 acres of land between Lamesa 
and Brownsfield will sell this 160 
acres three dollars per acre down 
and rent adjoining 160. Will sell 
good team, tools plenty of feed to 
go with-the place. You farmer who 
does not have a place to work next 
year this is your chance.
We still have that 110 acre form 5 
miles north of Colorado. It ia a 
peach and well located, all good 
land.
For sale, 320 acres land near Hyman 
in Sterling county 90 acres in culti
vation, small house well good water 
and dandy spring. Price $22.50 per 
acre $1000 cash easy time on bal
ance. This is in line f«>r oil, bOtter 
get it, the roynlty might make you 
rich.
We also have 320 acres near Herm- 
leigh will sell at $22.50 per acre, 
small payment down easy time on 
balance. 640 acres near Hermleigh 
preity nice land and worth the price 
asked for it, $32.50 pec_*cre some 
cash eMy time on the balance. You 
can pay for Ihis with one good cot-

FOR SALE— Four new five room 
houses near school buildings for u le 
worth the money. Will sell on terms. 
See W. E. REID, at Record ofice.

2-15-26

Aato Top
Mak« you u a«w on* if you want

, it, fis tha old ouo if it ia worth it. 
For work go to Roberts Top Shop.

12-11«

BALDWIN ATTENDS EXECUTIVI 
SBSSMN TEXAS FARM BUREAU

E. If. EoMwia of Cotorade ond • 
BMmber o f the Buord of dbecton, 
Texas Fkna Botom SMoeiation. baa 
pstaniad from DaDaa, where he at
tended aa executive seMion of the 
organisation Thursday add Friday 
of laat week. Mr. Baldwin ia execo- 
live efflaial for district aevonteen. 
There are twenty dlelriete in the 
State.

it  We are resring to show it to you 
if interested.
ISO aerea of good land 3 milca tooth 
af Westbrook all tillable and pretty 
«veli imimved. Prke $45.00 per 
aere come and get it  
820 aereo joat eaat of tbe Magnolia 
Footer well has good fané oa it will 
aoU thè land and half thè reynlty 
«rorth thè money nnd Mg pool of oil 
ia ondar this traci o f laa^
Town luta, honsea and Iota we bare 
them to t aale and thè prict ia Iosa 
than yen can boy them from thè 
ewner direct No trooble to show ynn 
oar staff, in fnet we renlly tnjey R, 
Bilia and Wood, room féO over Col- 
orndo National Baak. ite

LAND FOR SALE—Near Hermleigh. 
Have two partially improved places, 
three miles west from Hermleigh, of
fered for sale for a short period on 
easy terms.

1. A 640 acre tract, two houses, 
one good well of water, windmill. 
About 160 acres cleared and ready 
for plow, remainder easily cleared. 
90 per cent tillable land, cat-claw, 
sandy land.

2. 320 acres half section, adjoin
ing, one small house, and about 75 
acres in cultivation.

Will sell all or a part If not sold 
by January 1, 1926, desire to com
municate with parties equipped with 
teams, tools, etc., necessary to culti
vate land for coming year, 1926.__
C. H. Earnest, owner, Colorado, Tex- 
aa. tfp

FOR SALE— An undivided 2-3 inter
est in the royalty and undivided 2-8 
Interest in the lesMc oe the WH of 
N. W. 14 section 24, block 28 T. 1. 
N. Mitchell County, Texas. Will take 
some trade. If intereatad write Wal
ter Pbelaa, Box 822, Colorado, Texas.

' Doc. 4-25pd

POSTED— .411 lands owned and con
trolled by me are posted according 
to law. All hunters and tresspassers 
take notice and keep out.— R. A. 
Hood. 12-26p.

TAKE NOTICE LANDS POSTED 
All lands owned or controlled by 

me are posted according to law and 
all tresspassers are warned to stay 
out or be prosecuted. This is positive. 
Emmet McCallum. 12-llp

POSTED— All lands known as the 
Landers Bros. Ranch are posted ac
cording to law against all tresspass
ers and especially hunters. Take 
warning and stay out.— Landers 
Bros. tfc

-My pasture known as the White 
I Elephant is posted according to law. 
Any hunting or other tresspaming 
will be proeecuted to the limit.— H- 
C BEAL. tf

fo b  SAXJE-Ouu atxtoM t* ;«  
mmt huuaa. Om  m m u  lueo 

8m  Aha Dateau.

•Ptaé.

POSTED— According to law all 
’ belong^ to the Waljans, 

against hantiug, fiahing and wood 
hauUng-^. D. Wnifjan and sona.

8>1$»

m
¥

I am la the mmuxaaet hwl- 
>tfag tha OowMuaata) 

tfa^kla aad Qrgtfte aaotpaay of 
Oaatau, Gaargia aatl I latHa eom- 

akaif aO Ha es eoaoarniiig 
moanmental wark aad will appro
n ta  aay Ihoasu shawm ma.
B- M. McCRELESS. Tmtimomimh 
furulsBad fram ‘Oalarado

M

WABN2NO_Taka

F.'J

POSTED by law an tha htads owa^ 
and coatroUad by Nortbeutt aad 8aa 
aguinat all truaapaaeera, etpaeially 
huntara. You auaat stay aut or ba 
proeecotad. Lands Mar Spade. 
IT llp  J. J. Northen«

A, R. Nortbeutt

I
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The Christmas Store Where you can find beautiful and 
artistic gifts as well as toys and
doUs.-J.RIORDANCOMPANY.

t«

R. B. NORMAN ACCEPTS PLACE 
ON LOCAL BO YSCOUT COUNCIL

Complying with a request from 
local officials, Supt. R. B. Norman 

' of the Colorado schools, has agreed 
to serve as chairman of the train* 
ing committee of the Buy Scouts for 
the city.

In accepting the responsibility Mr. 
Norman stated that his experience 

, in school work had caused him to 
think very highly of the Boy Scout 
training and'that he was glad to do 
aaTthing in hia Rawer to further the 

•viJMVtiacnt aksg« the lines laid down 
r'.in the literatorc of the organisatioa. 
T.- ̂ Xha committse. of -which he is 

* ehataman wUl akeist in tac promotion 
•f the lochl work-hy s^ a g  that the

' » 1  . . r . .

f.'

boys have the opportunity to pass PICTURE OF FINE QUALITIES
the various tests required for ad*: COMING HERE NEXT WEEK
vuncement to second class and first | ----  ., . • 1 j  The screen drama Harold Lloydclass scouts. These include tests in . . „  • . o  •. . . . . .  in “ The Freshman coming to Colo*first aid, signaling, tracking, scouts  ̂ , . _  . .. . . .  . rado Monday and Tuesday is amongpace, use of knife and axe, fire . . .
building, cooking, thrift, compass,
map making and reading, observa*. . . .  .. . j  • rado play houses in manytion, nature study, swimming and . .v . . . <, According to the statement of a re* astronomy.  ̂ u ^I presentative of this paper, who wit*

1 nessed the picture in Austin a few
[weeks ago, Harold Lloyd is at his

»ityii iim

the best productions announced by i 
Mr. and Mrs. Dixon for their Golo-

nionths.

SAM
BEDFORD

BILL
BROADDUS

. . . .  !.. . VI 1, - ..— I best in this prodaction. ColoradoDrive to the Earnest block in your I , . „  . » . i

Bin. T h .,n  .tu o d  T . . .  . . . u  b , , « '
0 « ,  .nd tb. » , .1 «  .rill «1.« ro. ■"-»«■ l»l»-

¿ ^ . q KD n .n . n n i i « !  N oti«  b.rriiF itlv.n tb .t tb.
SAM

BROADDUS.' 
BHX

FARMER LOSES NEW FU W E R

compulsory attendance period for all 
the common aehooi diatricta of Mitch
ell county will begin Monday Dec.

t o  THIEVES HERE SATURDAY
A new Ford touring car belonging ed to attend school for a period of 

to C. C. Thornton of fourteen miles' 100 consecutive eebool days. It li thu 
south of Colorado, was stolen from purpose of this board and of the 
the street here Saturday night. The county supsrlntoBdeht to iue tO tl 
machine was parked on Oak street that this law is rigid^ enforced.—  
near the Harley Sadler show tent P. C. <^oIeman, chairman county 

No arrest in connection with the board of school trustees; G. D. Foat- 
theft had been made np to late Wed* «r, county superintendent and ex- 
nesday. ! officio secretary of county board.

' _________ a-------------- 12*26c
Read the ads in this paper.

Th Gijt of Gifts 
to Aien

Never a case yet o f  a
HICKOK

B E L T -B U C K L E
BELTOGRAM

fa il in g  to  p lease th e  
man. Its, beauty ap
peases his vanity—and 
Its usefulness h a  long
time reminder o f  your 
good  taste
Choose from  a large as
sortment at this store

POND A MERRITT

DESTROYS THE 
GERMS THAT 

INFECT THE GUMS
A pleasant new medicated liquid, 

called Creo-sena. positively pene* 
trstes to the deepest troubled areas 
and kills out tissue deetroylng Fy* 
orrhea germs. Bleeding of gums Is 
stopped In twelve hours; soreness 
disappears In twenty-four hours; 
pus clears up In two to three days; 
teeth begin to tighten In one week 
and if your Pyorrhea has not been 
completely eliminated In tbree to 
tour weeks, get your money back.

The super penetrating powers of 
Creo-sene carries germ killing mod* 
icstion to the deepest trouble, yet 
It does not ln)nre the healthy tie* 
sues In any way.

Creowene Is a new. Improved 
form of home treatmeut for Py
orrhea infected gums which ban
ishes this terrible disease sad 
saves you the frightful expense of 
dental bills sad severe pain. It is 
always sold oa a guarantee of ab
solute satisfaction, or money re
funded by the druggist from whom 
purchased.

Sold by all local druggists, at 
11.00 for s full site bottle, or will 
be sent direct on receipt of price. 
Creo-sene Company, Dept W-1, At
lanta. Ua. (adv)

Colorado Drug Co.

¡DISTRICT EXTENSION AGENT 
MAKES VISIT TO COLORADO

* T. B. Wood of College Station, 
district farm agent, spent Thursday 
night of ls"t weelcsin^ Colorado on 

I business. Mr. Wo<m1 wns here to 
confer with H. L. Atkins, county 
farm agunt, as to progruM of t i t  
work being done by tne ilepsriment 
agent in Mitchell county.

“(BlftsOljat Cast” 
y  or (T^stmas

CHRISTMAS WITH ALL THE JOT IT IlRIKOS,* 
API*ItOACHK.S SWIFT ON STI IIDY WINGS;

IT AND tJOKS INTO TIH: PAST
HEMEMBKR IT WITH ‘ •Ulh'TS THAT LAST.**

W t kavo AswmMed for tho iaipoction of otu^ttom an and ffionda, tho B B R " 
ABIORTBXNT to bo had la the markoti of oar aoaatry.

FOB L A O r iB -
Diamoad Eiafi 
Braaclota, Bar Fiiu 
and Bar Berowt, 
Poarb,
Writt Watdna,
Moih Baci.
Compacte,
Ovor Nifht Bags.

POR OBHTLBMBII— 
WatchoB,
Chaîne,
Chartne,
linfa,
Cuff Llnke,
Belt BoU,
Kaivoe
Travelinf Bote.

^Utlscellaneous

j Williams Furniture Store has Just 
received one of the most desirable 
in quality and price, carloads of fur* 

i niture, they hare ever received.
> Make us a vbit you will find just 
■ what you have been looking for at 
prices more reasonable than ever 
before. Nice duofolda. Singer sewing 

I machines, new all cotton mattresaes,
I best and cheap«‘st we have ever had 
and hundreds of other bargains. Wil* 

Jianis Furniture Co. Itc

j OUR TEXAS HOMES
I The home is the only legitimate 
! source of human life. Therefore, i t , 
is the origin of every human insti
tution. It is the bed rock on which ' 
all civiliration is founded. It is the j 
foundation on whit h e‘. ery church, | 
fi’hool nnd state must be builded. | 
(Ji>d planned It that way and all the 
hosts of the earth will never rh.mge [ 
this plan. It is as fixed as the stars. ' 

< # # # ! >  The horn* i- the greste’t human in
stitution on this earth. And what
ever the home» of any community. 
State or Nation are so will that com
munity b«-. And there is no getting 
around it. The home is the expres- 
sion of our national life. And no na
tion will ever rise above its homes.

Sterliof Silver in Frtnees 1st, Wedfewond» ind Chippendale Pattenu. 
Plated Silver Fktware in Alvin, Holmes and Edwards, Yourex, Com
munity, and Rogers 1847.

Homan and International Holloware, Art Metal Ware, Book Ends, 
Lamps and Incense Burners.

Brass Candlesticks, Sconces, Trays, Gongs, and Opium Bowls.

Spodes— ^^Wicker Lane”  China, Light cut, and etched glass and 
many distinctive novelties.________________________________________

W c strive to merit your confidence, and will a(>preciate your inspec
tion of our selection.

“ Give OifU That Laet.*'

Sam
JEWELER

M a jo r s

COME TO

TOYLAND
For Your Christmas 

Shopping

pie and our criminaN than it coat« to build up And that dependa on the for publiration Noveml>er 23. AnS
u« to educate all the children and whole community whl< h ie merely every rititen in this atate ihould got
make them fit for the future home the multplied form of the individual that report and «tudy It. There werw
of thia atate. family. in Texa« in 192.1 «2,21.1 marri.vgw

And where do all our criminals There are in Texas 5,009,000 peo* * I,«32 divorces, or divorce for
and our unfortunate men and wo- pie. This means there are about one every 4.7 of our marriage«. In ISS4
men and children come from? It is million home, and familiea. And of there were 71,9S« marriage« in Texoa
a tested and proven fart that the thi* number there i« one home In ev- 15.270 divorces, or one for every

But ftrange and true a« these ; treat majority of our criminal» in «ry si« broken up every year in the »’’•craigee which prove«
ataterrert- “ rc. there is «till a strang* | Texa« come from the unhappy and divorce courts. This 1« n<d only the divorce evil ir on the ia*
er truth. And that is this: Of all our I‘*'r“ rced home« of our state. Where divorce re<-ord of Texaa but of the|"'***^ Texa«.
American institutions, the American [ »l*e could they come from but some whole United States. To me, this HAIE hr H H
home has suffered the moat neglect kit'd of «  home? And since like pro* the most tragic fact In Texa*. The ' 
at the hand« of tte people. You don’t ducea like in the realm of natural! stealing of |«00,000 road money

acience the tame natural law holda * from the government is an insignifi* 
good in the realm of human science, cant item compared to it. That money

The bouse of tkoosaiMk of gifts for young and old.......
For the little ones you’ll find a real Fairyland. Toys, 
dolls and games to satisfy every childs desire. For the

have to believe that unlea« you want 
to. But before you deny it Idok a*

; make up of this Holiday Shopping Center.

development of our American homes 
and the development and the stand* 

^ard« of our home ideals ini the last 
half century with the progresa of 
more material) things. For instance, 
livestock, highwasrs, railroi^s, agri* 

r- 1 r  *» J L i  ^ culture, industries, transportation
grown up you II iinu an unlimited number ot sugges- ■  ̂ science in aii it« varied lines, 
tions, toilet goods, stationery, hosiery, neckwear, 
fancy glass and china novelties, useful gifts in dishes ;; tions in the American home kept 
and aluminum ware, beautiful pictures and mirrors, t  
smoker sets and shaving sets, candies, all go into the

round you. Compare the progrVsa and I And you cu i’i, get around that law, , may be recovered.- But lost hopes i

¡FOR HALE Dr H H Waddeir.will 
•ell his Edison very reaoonahM. It 
coat 1295.00 without records, Aherw 
a r e  1 100.00 worth of record«yphoiie 
7« at ones if interested. Itc

either, “ IJke Produces Like.”  It al- »re hard to find. FOR SALE— An Ideal ChristiMk
ways has and always will. The pro* l The I>epartmcnt of Commerce a t ' present. Have two young ranarlaa, 
duct may be modified by environ* A'ashmgtun has compiled the report | singers, will sell for 14 «ach. Mra. 
ment. And often is. But the envlr-1 of marriMge and divorce for Texas W, L  Phillips at Mrs. RatlifFa lll- 
onment in an likely to tenr down nsjfr.r 1924, Tliis report wns relensed tie cottage. i f

and the temptations that have been 
developed outside the home in the 
last fifty years? If they have not, 
what is the trouble? And whnt should

B . « « t .  f « «  t l »  o i  t h .  b ig  d d i  w .  w .  f i ™ ,  

away. U yon facts its name yoa win k.
t se-e ewwwss.esB0 m vsewvia wes «ans
[Ioutside progress until the homes of

— e - ~ *1 1 I « 1 /v s  s «  ___' ' ! Nation can catch up with the progreaa
C «m e now  and do poor saopping ca n y . U nly \¿  m ore J «f the world? Or ahonid every aane

ifiopÍÑ nf d ayi to Cbnctm aa.

.A \

Berman's
VARIETY STORE

' Let the chSdren mail thdr letters to Santa dans. Ad- 
; dress Santa Qaus, Toyland, or bring them to our store 
>, pnd n>g3 it in Santas own box.

man and woman In thb Nation con* ¡ 
; céntrate < their thoughts more on the ; 

progress of the home and try to 
bring K up to the progreaa of tha 
age? Should the Ineffkiency of our 
hornet he allosred to hold the world 
bnek from ite gnntaM poaMhURtoef 
WheOwf we want it to er not, that 
fai Junt what te hnppening now. Our 
schoola, our cfaurchea. onr govura* 
ment and every inatHutio« in H ia 
not meusnring op to ita highest peak 
ef service hecauee our homes are not 

I produdag the kind ef eftisens our 
I State and Nation demands. Right 
. here in Texas we arc ependir-* more 
jef the people'a Uxea to Ini a -are 
i ef ear helpleaa and unfort'.nnea /ao-

Notice to Our Customers
We are closing our books for this year on Dec.
I 5th and ask you to please pay ail hills due up 
to Dec. 1 st, before the 15th of this month. Pay

A

your hills now and begin the New Year with a 
clean slate.

GÂ/UKÎù'BaïUÊatnHcuse
wm \ w saaÊ rrm m rn w S Ê K ÏÏS ÏÏïïm 9^T M B :

; -V-



Dan Moody
Chiropractors Must Quit 

. or Leave The State
MEDICAL PRACTICE ACT DOES NOT DISCRIMINATE EXCEPT

IN FAVOR OF BRAINS AND TRAINING LAW APPLIES
TO ALL PRACTITIONERS.

Reprint from the Star-Telegram—
Prediction that “ a large immigration of chiropractors to Oklahoma 
City, Davenport, Iowa, and elsewhere out of Texas will be witness
ed in a few months,”  was made by Attorney General Dan Moody in 
discussing enforcement of the Medical Practice Act at a banquet 
Tuesday night at the Texas Hotel, Fort Worth.
“ Enforcement of the medical practice act, which is being sponsored 
by the State Medical Association will cause practically every chiro- 
prator in Texas either to obtain a license or go into other business” , 
the Attorney General declared.

PROTECTS YOU ACAIDIST I^COMPETE\T..
DOCTORS

Mr; Moody stressed the benefit to the public of enforcement of 
the Act declaring that “ Enforcement is not discriminatory except 
in the favor of brains and training.”

He explained that “ provisions of the law apply to all practi
tioners. After they gel their license they can practice any method
they choose.”  --------

“ The present Act is the fifth since 1873,”  Mr. Moody said. 
“ It has been to the highest court - -U . S. Supreme Court— and held 
constitutional. It is a thing capable of enforcement and I believe it 
should be enforced,”  Mr. Moody declared.

The case rests upon the following three points according to the 
attorney general—  '

1. Has defendant recorded with the district clerk authority to pract
ice medicine, the art of heahng.
2. Has it been proven that he treated or offered to treat or effect a 
cure of some disease of the human body ?
3. Did he charge directly 0|r indirectly for his services?

“ The public owes a debt of gratitude to the Medical Profes
sion”  Attorney General Moody declared in mentioning the support 
given the State by members of the Medical Association.

m i  Y MEISTIO^ CHIROPR ACTORS?
Chiropractors had special mention because they compose near

ly 100 per cent of those who are offering their services to the sick 
without qualif> ing for a license. This law applies to regular doctors, 
osteopaths, homeo-palhs, eleclics, physio-medios, chiropractors, etc. 
Several chiropractors have obtained  ̂ license from your state. All of 

, lliem should gel license.
THE SICK ROOM IS NO PLACE FOR IGNORANCE. ONE STAND- 

ARD— ONE U W — ONE BOARD

SIGNED— TEXAS STATE BOARD OF MEDICAL EXAMINERS,
H. C. Morrow, M. D., President 
T. I. Crowe, M. D. Secretary

TEXAS STATE MEDICAL ASSOCIATION
C. M. Rosser, M. D., President 
Holman Taylor, M. D., Secretary

The following compose the membership of the Mitchell County Med
ical Association. Eiach is legally qualified to practive and is registered 
as required by law. Endorse the above and also insist that our coun
ty and district attorneys proceed to enforce this law.

■m
* \'

E X A B )  W E E K L Y  B E O Q B D FRIDAY, DEC. 11, IWB. FRIDAY, D

J

T. A. Martin, M. D., President. P. C. Coleman. M. D., Council 
T. H. Barber M. D., Vice-Pres C. L. Root, M. D., •
T. J. Ratliff, M. D „ Secretary. W. L. Hester, M. D. ^

Mitchell County Medical
Society

MEMBER LIONS CLUB ARE
CHARGED WITH “ ARREST’

|ouB aa driving while intoxicated. 
I Something can be done about it.

Charges that A. B. Blanks and 
Ctvas. R. Farris, business men of Col
orado, were arrested on suspicion by 
prohibition enforcement officers 
near Toyah recently were made at 
the Lions Club Friday by Rev, J. E. 
Chase, a member of a hunting ex
pedition returning recently from the 
Davis Mountains.

The two Lious denied the allega
tions vigorously and while admitting 
that their truck was stopped by offi
cials, declared thaf the minister was 
really the one to lend suspicion to 
the whole transaction.

“ Why Chase threw his hands so 
high in the air when those fellows 
stopped us that every suspender but
ton on his ^ants was hurled a dis
tance of several feet,’ ’ Blanks de
clared in attempting to discredit 
charges of the minister preferred 
against him and Farris.

When the subject was first intro
duced, Col. C. M. Adams obtained 
ercognition of the chair and with his 
usual ’ force of speech declared:

“ I do not know who the guilty par
ties are, nor the charges against 
them, but I know they are guilty 
just the same.”

DOING THE SHOPPING

Epwortk League Program
I For Dec. 13, 1925. Theme: Res-

■ If human nature were not what it 
is, the Christmas season might not 

i be one of rush and worry over what 
{to buy, and sales forces in stores 
' would not be rushed to exhaustion
; in the two or three weeks before the 
{event. If people did their shopping 
I when it could be done under the least 
[congested conditions, it might extend 
I over months instead of weeks, and 
it would be not less seasonable.

However, none but the exception
al person thinks of doing shopping 
until it cannot be put o ff longer. 
Then it becomes an ordeal and is so 
strenuous that it tends to rob the 

I season of the “ cheer and good will”
I that attach to it sentimentally. The 
“good will” might actually pervade 
the shoppers were they not overwork
ed trying to find what they want and 

[struggling to get it. Yet it would 
I not bo Christmas for a lot of people 
[were it otherwise. They have be- 
I come so accustomed to waiting and 
: then making a hurry-up job of it 
I that they would not feel right were 
' it done betimes.
\ Human nature is a peculiar thing 
despite the fact that all of us have 

jit. It wouldn’t be human nature if 
rit wasn't odd. If we did everything 
in a reasonable and sane way we 
would not be human beings. We 
would be super-human and that is too 

I much to expect. It is the preroga
tive of human beings to do as they 

' pleas(> and of course most of us 
please to delay as long as we can the 

: doing of what we cannot avoid.
■ There may be those who are fore
handed in Christmas shopping but 
they are rare and so different from 
the mass that they are odd, too..

By the way, we must do our shop
ping pretty soon.

--------------o--------------
TOO MUCH SPEED

ponsibility and Co-operation.
11:00 Devotional. Stanton.
Solo— Big Spring.
The Responsibility of the Individ

ual to his local chapter— Big Spring.
The responsibility of the local 

chapter to the district organization 
— Colorado.

12:00 Lunch— All concerned.
2 ;00 Devotional— Maryneal.
Special Music— Colorado.
The responsibility of the district 

to the conference— Blackwell.
Co-operation in mission work—  

Loraine.
3 :00 Recess.
3:10 Round table discussion— all.
Business.
Benediction.
Come with your pep and enthusi

asm.— H. A. Clift.

embarrassment because you can get 
rid of the trouble you are botherad 
with by using Ezma. It is the quick
est way to relieve yourself of eczema, 
rash, breaking out, boils, tetter, ring
worm and itch. Ezma is guaranteed 
and sold by Jno. L. Doss Pharmacy 
and Alcove Drug Co.

The meek shall inherit the earth. 
Bjit there won’t be much fun in 
world peopled exclusively by hen-J 
pecked husbands.

How Doctors Treat
Golds and the Flu

ITCHING ECZe £|A IS WORST 
OF ALL

When you go to the theatre or 
whenever you are near many peo
ple and begin to scratch that eczema 
or itching part of your body, people 
become uneasy while they are around 
you and usually show their resent
ment to the annoyer.

You don’t have to put up with this

To break up a cold overnight or 
to cut short an attack of grippe, in- 
Duenza, sore throat or toiisillitìs, phy
sician.: and druggists are now recom
mending CalotalM, the purified anu 
refined calomel compound tablet that 
gives you the effects of calomel and 
salts combined, without the unpleas
ant effects of either.

One or two Calotabs at bed-time 
with a swallow of water,—that’s all. 
No salts, t:o nausea nor the slightest 
interference with your eating, work 
or pleasure. Next morning your cold 
has vanished, your system is thor
oughly purifii'd and y*"a are f'Hsling 
fine with a hearty appetite for hreak- 
fasL Eat what you please,—no dan
ger.

Get a family package, containing
full directions, only 35 cents. At any

(adv)drug store.

Although many people appear to 
be of the contrary opinion, it is quite 
generally agreed that “ you can’t 
make human beings good by statute” . 
Is it not time to conclude that neith
er can people be made careful by 
law and to attempt to reduce the 

' perils of the street traffic by means 
different from those that have been 
relied upon in the past? Just what 

I will prove effective will have to be 
! decided after thorough study of the 
' conditions that have grown up. It 
seems obvious, though, that measur- 

I es of prevention rather than of pun
ishment will yield the greater bene
fits.

Wc are now in the season when 
the streets are quite commonly wet 
and very slippery. Common sense 
tells us that an automobile cannot 

i be safely driven as swiftly on wet 
; ns on dry streets. Yet too many driv- 
j  ers are deaf to the voice of common 
sense. This type changes its habits 
not at all when conditions favor skid
ding. If it avoids collision thiSy..̂ JML. 

j be accounted for only on the ground 
that there is such a thing as “ luck."

Of course, it is impossible to legis
late sound sense into the mind of that 
type commonly called “ sap” . If we 
are to have the possible maximum 
of safety In the streets the "sap”  
must be legislated out of the drivers 
seat. This perhaps falls into the 
category of things “ more easily said 
than done." The sap must be proved 
before he can be deprived of his citi
zen’s right. The real question is, what 
proof shall be required?

Aa the lawa uaually are administer
ed there is no interference with ha
bitual menaces of life and property 
until they have an “ accident." Little 
is done to prevent accidente. Hund-^i 
reda of aapa could be identified when 
the streets arc wet by the eliding of 
their cart at points where they should 
be nndbr perfect control. Too much 
•peed on wet pavement» la aa danger-

»

Announcement
Wfl want to greet EVERY CITIZEN of Colorado and BSitchell 

County at the

Formal Opening
Of our DRUG STORE

Friday, December 11th
FROM TWO TO TEN O ’CLOCK P. M

We want you to make our store your store and extend to yoni 
a hearty welcome. We shall endeavor to give you at all times 
the best merchandise made; the most courteous treatment pot- • • 
sible, and a dollars worth of goods for every dollar spent with 
us. Do not fail to visit our store FRIDAY some time between 
TWO AND TEN O ’CLOCK P. M.

REFRESHMENTS AND MUSIC\

Crosthwaite Drug C o .,
On the corner. Levy building |

The
Crosthwaite

Drug
New store will be formally opened this week

Drug men and others interested are invited to inspect 
their new fountain. It is entirely cooled and controll
ed automatically by

FRIGIDAIRE
lOO Per Cent 

Perfect
T. M. Garrett Service

Our
can
bene

f

Ev
chs
wil
USJ
loti
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FRIDAY. DEC. 11, im .
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IT’S A
Settled
FACT

We will have to move into'a much smaller builchng or 
leave Colorack).
Right now is the time to buy your winter goods as low 
as the

Wholesale

W e must reduce our stock
Our stock is complete. Lots of the very best buys that 
can possibly be made, our customers are getting the 
benefit of our many bargains.

FREE! FREE!
#

something worth your attention—

OISE LOUD SPEAKER RADIO
FREE

On exhibition at our store right now. Free keys are 

given away today

This is the W a y  
You Get the 

whole outfit Free
Everytirne you purchase one dollars worth of mer
chandise from us from now until December 24th you 
will receive one key for each dollar you spend with 
us. And the one holding the key that will unlock the 
loud speaker will get it free. Some one will draw the 
lucky key. Only one key will unlock it. Come get some 
keys, you may get a real valuable radio for Christmas. 
Our sale is still going on.

Come to our store early Wednesday, Dec. 23 and try 
your keys in the lock, trying of the keys will continue 
through Dec. 23 and 24 or until the lock is unlocked. 
Come early and try your keys.
Come get your part of the many bargains and maybe 

the free radio.

Sunday With tba Bnptiatt

Chriittmas i» foming: and *o is the 
Judt!:ement Pay. Wp will make all 
the preparations we pan for ('hrist- 
mas but what about the Judgement? 
Are you ready f(»r it? We did our 
best last Sunday night to intimate 

' some things a winner should know. 
So many nice things have been said 
about the sermon. Some even 
thought it was timely. Ignorance is 
what gets a lot of folks into trouble.

; If folks would read the bible and 
know what God says about living and 
about sin they would not be so thun. 
der-struck whenever the preacher op
ens up on sin. Of course every 
Christian endorsed the sermon. Some 
backsliders and sinners might have 
thought the sermon was out of place. 
Sin is the thing that dams souls. Sin 
necessitates a judgement. Sin de
mands a hell for its subjects. We 
even dared to say that a srinner 
should understand thé sin question 
and know that God is against sin. 
We even mentioned dancing, card 
playing, auto riding in the dark 
hours. Sin has such q fine way of 
deceiving folks they think the bet
ter they like a thing the more rea* 
aon it ie best for them to have it. 
Some are going to wake up in hell 
to discover they have only been liv* 
ing in sin instead of righteousnesa. 
Some folks who carry their names 
on a church roll don’t bother the 
church much. They are doing noth* 
ing for God or humanity. Th^y are 
only living fur self. Don’t " care 
much. They don’t care enough for 
God to attend His church on Sun^ 
days but spend the day in pleasure. 
We cannot bring shame on the most 
sacred things of God and get by 
with it without His displeasure com
ing upon us for it.

If you will come next Sunday we 
will try to say some things further 
along the lines we spoke on Sunday 
night. We need to get our eyes o|M*n. 
— .M. r . BISHOP.

METHODIST CHURCH
Sunday school 9:45 a. m. Good 

school last Sunday but can make it 
much better. Doubtless every teach
er known of some new pupil or stu
dent he or she can bring next Sun
day. Try it this week and see what 
we can do in reporting new pupils 
next Sunday.

The, young p<>ople of the district 
Epworth league will have a pro^rrsm 
at the morning hour. This program 
will be under the auspices of the dis
trict secretary and those on the
program will be from Sweet watery 
Blackwell, KosC(h>, Ix>raii.e, Big 
Spring. Stanton and .Snyder, This 

i will be a fine crowd of young men 
and women coming to visit iis and 
I fincerely invite the young pt'ople 

, of the town to come to the jervice. I 
I am not a-̂ king the youni; people of 
'the other rhurehe« to le ¡\e their.

'iTvire . I ini-erely h-'pe they will' 
I II fteiMl their own church ices 
eve y .siuittla ,- and laviie ilaily, but 
t. ' i- “p :’d oc- a ■■e T. fh II» and | 
I eor<Kully invite the young people j 
of the town to <-ome and I am sure ■ 
you will enjoy me: ling the splendid i

oung people from other -urroumliiig j 
t«iwn:i.

At J». m., the pre iding elder ¡
will hold the first ouarterly confer- | 
ence of th<‘ • f ir  .and at 7 p. m., he 
will puTiih, W. ill- '.e all ,,ur o f
ficial member;- to be present at the ; 
conference and hot>e we may have a 
good congregation at the evening ser
vices. Everybody invited to our 
servales.— J. F. LAWLIS, pastor.’

a fine talk on the joy we get out of 
church work. Rev. W. K. Johnston 

' of Lubbock, evangelist for El Paso 
' Presbytery and Rev. W, M. Elliott 
of this city were the other speakers. 
Rev. R. L. Owens of Big Spring, 
presided and held a roundtable talk 
on st«‘wart.ship. This was fine and 

* instructive.
The ladies o f the Coahoma church 

scrveii a great dinner at the church 
at 6:H0. A large crowd enjoyed this

good to be there. The Presbyterian
society will be the next hostess.

$4395 .“.00 For Piorco Arrow i 
-Door iSodoB Dolivorod 

Prico Auto Compoay, Doalor

BipiAi
The capital at Washington corar»- 

362,000 square feet and no talllBg 
how many sqyare heada.

Make McMurry’s Store your haad»- 
quarters for holiday gooda.

part of the prograpi very much.

INTERMEDIATE B. Y. P. U.
\Vt have organized an intermedi

ate B. Y, P. U. at the Baptist church 
to meet at six o’clock every Sunday 
evening. All that are under the age 
of sixteen please come and join us. 
We are striving to attain the Stand
ard of Excellence. We are also 
glad to have visitors. Come help us 
carry on our good work.

Intermediate B. Y. P. U. program 
December IS, i925;

Song No. 32
Prayer— Mary Dickson Smith.
Song No. 2d
Boeiseta.
Leader— Lola Merle Johnson.
Introduction— l»ea7er.
FaHfa— Nelle Harper Green.
A'iitoe— Sarah Cook.
SeH- Control— Charlen« McComb.
Knowledge— Lulia Praaklio.
Patience— Ruth Buchanan.
Gadlineas— Lilbnm Oliver.
Brotherly' Kindnese —- Vlrginie 

Thompson.
Illustration— Agnes Oliver.
Love— Margrete Cook.
Conclusion— ('hristian Little.
Song .No. 36.
Prayer— Sallie Cook.
Every one be there and help us 

boost the B, Y. P. U.

Joint Missionary Mooting
All this year the missionary soci

eties of the different churches have 
held joint meetings on the fifth 
Mondays. On last Monday the 
meeting was held ut the Methodist 
church, with a program on 'Thanks
giving. Mrs. W. P. Leslie president 
of the M. E. society presided and 
gave the words of greeting Mrs. Van 
King announced the numbers on the 
program which was begun by singing 
•’America.”

The 96 Psalm was read in unis
on. Mrs. J. Ralph l.ee. Thanksgiving 
for Our Country. Mrs, Charlton, 
Thanksgiving for Peace. Mrs. Mc
Combs for Religious Liberty. Mrs, 
W. M. Fllliott, Thanksgiving for De 
nominational growth, Mrs. A. B. 
Blanks read the Selfish Giant.

Master llcrmleigh Lockhart, play
ed II violin solo, accompanied by his 
m'.thc*. After the program the la- 
dn.- were invited to the ba-vmrnt 
whc.'i a salad pumpkin pie and cof- 
fi... were served to more than sixty- 
fivi ladies. Eveivi'f,. i',-lt it Wii-

When Miranda 
Didn’t Come '

It almost wrecked the plans that day Miranda 
phoned and said she couldnt come to do the wash
ing. But our rough dry service saved the day, and 
ever since then it has been doing the work with 
unvarying satisfaction and reliability. With rough 
dry service everything is washed clean, the flat 
work ironed and the wearing clothes ready to iron 
Telephone today and our route man will call 
for and deviler your bundle.

Rough D iy
lOc per pound

COLORADO LAUNDRY
S*nj9

$
T U D O R  S L O A N

Dry Goods Co.
THE HOUSE OF VALVES 

COLORADO, TEXAS

Pra.bytnrian Ckarck
Another day of worship will soon 

be here. What are your plans for 
.Sunday, anyway?

We ho|>e you think ncre of your- 
•clf and interest than to use the 
F.ord’s day as a day of sport or busi- ! 
neas.

The day is the Lord’s ilay and we j 
have no right to use it in any other I 
'̂ •.•ty bui for worship and holy rest, j 
The I>ord says six days shall thou | 
labor and do all thy work, since he 
gives us six we surely ran give Him 
one. Think it over. You are invited 
to spend the day with us at the 
Presbyterian church located one 
block east of the Barcroft Hotel and 
three blocke noyth. We have a 
beautiful new brick building. We are 
sure you will enjoy worshipping  ̂
with us and will be glad to have you i 
do so. Come to our Sunday school' 
at 9:46 and preaching aervices at 
11 a. ra. and 7 p. m, Christian en
deavor at 6 p. m.

A cordial welcome to all.— W. M. 
ELLIO’TT, pastor.

580
RtMiokowi * $260 
TewHng • 290
CoMpc - * S20
Fardar Stdan 660 
Ctutad €•** in aator. 
D .i n o « . t .k U  f i « s  
»mâ m m nt . . t r .  on 

onsn cart.

To anyone familiar with doted car value», 
it it amazing that such quality and work» 
manship can be had at this low price.
Everyone admires the smart lines and the 
cozy interior, with its strong, hand»built 
seats and attractive uphol»ter>'. Windows 
and windshield are o f fine plate glass.
Inspect all the new features at any 
Authorized Ford Dealer’s showroom. 
Any Ford car can be purchased on very 
easy payments.

( LAYMENS CONFERENCE 
Tha laymens Conferenca which 

waa held at Coahoma Tuasday 
ning waa a grand tocceaa. *nia la 
one of the many others to be 
dneted throughout the Presbytery 
El Paso this winter and spriag. ’ A. J. HERRINCTON



Have wide range of useful Christmas gifts 
such as Pyrex, Aluminum, Glassware, 
Dishes, Carving Sets, Knives, Stationery.

LOCAL
NOTES

T. H. We«tbrook, Lonjffellow farm
er, returned home Friday from the 
Baylor Hospital, Dallas, for the sec
ond time and is still slowly improv- 
inir from an operation preformed at 
the Dallas institution a few weeks 
atru for removal of tumor of the 
brain.

Dick Anderson of Hico has accept- 
employment at J. P. Majors Jew- 

Store. Mr. Anderson is a watch 
rer.

SAM BILL
(BEDFORD BROADDUS

Down in the EUkrnest block you 
fwill find Sam and Bill, 15 minutes 

the cl€>ck they'll fill your ffrocery | 
bill.
BEDFORD BROADDUS

SAM BILL

SAM BILL
BEDTORD BROADDUS

We have fryinif thickens and
fresh eggH. Bewley’s Best Flour.
Quick delivery. Phone 129.

BAM BILL
BEDFORD BROADDUS

Vou can rest cosy when you do 
business w<th us. Across street from 
Dobbs Bros., Standard Mattress Co.

Radio free— ask for youij key.
Piioriy Wijficiy.'

-Canteen Service Station
Drains your crankcase FREE

Controleum ruirs $15.00. Cook and 
sun Hardware and Furniture.

lM»a Is klckav priced AaU OB 
«oaa batter than Soproa# TT l

Get your fruit cake nice and fresh 
at Beals “ M” System Grocery.

adiad by all leadiag garages.

$ 16 5 0  :far the Hadsoa 4-Dear 
•ugbaa Dalivarad. 

• v̂lea Aata CaaipaBy, Dislrikatars.

Mrs; J. II. .Sadler has returned 
(ram Brerkcnridge where nhe was 
called on account of the sickness of 
ber brother. Dr. O. Lindsey, he is 
eery much improved but his moth- 

> er is still with him.

Mrs. M. E. Lindley is in Brecken- 
ridge to be with her son. Dr, 0. Lind
ley, who is a rutUent in the Brecken- 
ridge Sanitsriuin. Dr. Lindley under
went a delicate operation lùst'‘ìiwk. 
Dr. C. L. Root of Colorado perform
ed the operation.

See us before you buy. We have

Mrs. H. B. Kroaddus has returned 
from Dallas where she attended the 
presidents council of the T. F. W. C. 
While away she took time to visit 
old time friends and relatives in 
Cooper, her old home.

-----o----
Will make you special low price on 

any kind of feed. Phone Colorado 
Produce Company.

There is higher priced Auto Oil, 
but none better than Supreme XXX 
handled at all. leading garages.

We will save you money on bed
ding if you will give us a chance. 
Standard Mattress Co.

See those hand painted pictures 
at Mrs. D. F. Mills. An ideal Christ
inas pre'»enl.

Mrs. J. W. Chase, Mrs. BradfoW 
I.rfinders, Mrs. Bill Broaddus and 
Mrs. L. B. Collier spent Tuesday in 
Big Spring.

Auto Tops and repairing, bamaw 
and saddles.— Frank Herrington.

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to thank each and ever 

one for the kindness and sympathy 
shown us during the short illness and 
death of our dear husband and fath
er and for the many beautiful flow
ers.. May God bless you all, is oUr 
prayer.— Mrs. H. J. Hunter and chil
dren.

Carters and Sanfords Ink in pints 
and quarts at Re<;ord office. All col
ors.

A woman’s declining years come 
before the age of 30. After that she 
is glad to accept.

COM ING T O

Sweetwater and Big Spring
Dr. Mellenthin

SPECIALIST
la laleraal MoBìcìb« for tbe past 

Twolvo Yoort.

Several cars of furniture lowest 
prices in town. Cook and Son.

Canteen Service Station
When out of gas Phone 42

it or will get it. Cook and Son.

Canteen Service Station
. Gives tire service

Mr. and Mrs. D. H. Snyder return
ed .Saturday from a trip to Austin.

We make new mattresses any style 
*ny weight at a very small cost. See 
oa befurt buying. Standard Mattress 
Co.

HIGHEST CASH PRICE for chick 
•na and agga at Colorado Produce Co

New truck. Wt now have a new 
trurk. See it.— Mills Chevrolet Co.

Gentlemen, when you are wrack
ing your brain to decide what to give 
wife for Christmas, just go to Mrs. 
B. F. Mill's and see those pretty 
hand painted pictures done by Earl 
Wilson. The problem will be solved 
instantly.

QUICK SERVICE Casoliao, Koro- 
SOO«, »oil 414. 
O. O. ShortUff

Radio free— ask for your 
Piggly Wiggly.

hey.

Free! Free; Radio ask for your 
key. Piggly Wiggly.

CaO me fe* good Oeal 01  tm fltig 
gaDoa lote or leaa.-

Church sch<M>l of the Episcopal 
church was held last Sunday at the 
residence of Mr. and Mrs. C. H. 
Earnest, because of work being done 
on the interior of the church.

Judge and Mrs C. II. Earnest re
sumed Saturday from San Angelo 
And Sterling City.

Pretty bright, new Christmas hats 
at Mrs. B. F. Mills.

"The Merry Widow" with Mae 
Murry and John Gilbert at the Pal
ace, Wednesday. Thursday. Friday, 
Dec. 14, 17, and IS. An F̂ rich Von 
Stritheim production. Don't miss this 
one.

-8ay it with flowers. Leave your 
Ouistmas order with the Colorado 
Fleral Co.

Call for your key at Piggly Wig-
riy.

m m  OILS Call No. 414 
oe so#

0 .0 . Sbortloff

Ves lee make them new. Across 
street from Dobbs Bros. Standard 
Mattress Company.

HIGHE.ST CASH PRICE fur ehkk- 
and eggs at Colorado Prodne* Co.

See the new Remington portable 
typewriter at the Record offieo.

Mrs. Jack Smith is on the sick list 
«Ais week.

Free! Free; Radio ask for your
key. Piggly Wiggly.

ÍAS0LINE qoick aervice gos 
iene, Peooaot oil* 

call O. Q. Shurtleff
All kinds of feed, will save you 

money. Just phone Colorado Pro
duce Company.

Mrs. Robert Terrell treads as on 
air since she has had the honor of 
a great niece arriving at her home. 
The little lady it the daughter of>Mr. 
and Mrs. W. R. Martin of Loraine, 
weight 9 pounds.

HIGHE.ST CASH PRICE for chick
ens and eggs st Colorado Produco Co.

Cups and saucers also plates het 
$1.00. Cook and Son.

Making the Home More 
Cheery and Livable

$ 1 3 4 5 For the Hodsoo Coach 
Dolivorod io Colerodo. 

Prico Aoto Cooipooy, Dutribotoi

Canteen Service Station
Opens early and closes late

Special prices on cups, saucers 
snd plates at MrMurry’s.

The Parent-Teachers Association 
is ever busy doing guod things for 
the school. Just now the children 
take exercises by music, the records 
being furnished by the Association.

All kinds of feed, will save you 
money. Just phone Colorado Pro
duce Company,

HIGHEST CASH PRICE for chich- 
sna'and eggs at Colorado Prodae« Co.

BILL SAM
BROADDUS BEDFORD

Its quality groceries and service 
that hss-built up our trade. Even now 
the Bedford and Broaddus Store is 
quite popular and this all bocause ws 
know how.
BEDFORD BROADDUS

SAM BILL

Come in and give us a trial
Canteen Service Station

Phone J. A. Sadler for that 8u- 
^resM XXX Auto Oil, aoae bettor 
At all leading garages.

Miss Lois Warren visited in Mid
land over Sunday.

t  ^
Furniture upholstering neatly 

done at resMinable prions—Frank 
Herrington.

Furniture upholsterinf neatly 
lone at reasonable priesa.— Prank 
Herrington.

Make Me Murry's Store your head
quarters for holiday goods.

Sido Córtalas
Modo sod ropairod havo yoor cór

tala B iado  or ropoirod ot iho Roborl*
Top Shop. Wo uso iKo boat. Briog 
tkoBi to Robort* Top Skop. 12-1 Ic

DOES NOT OPERATE 
WUl be in SWEETWATER on TUES
DAY AND WEDNESDAY, DEC. 16 
AND 16 nt WRIGHT HOTEL and in 
BIG SPRING ON FRIDAY AND 
SATURDAY, DEC. 18 AND 1». at 
the COLE HOTEL.

Offieo Hoorot 10 a. ss- to 4 p. m. 
'  TWO DAYS ONLY.

No Cborgo for Coosoltalioo
Dr. Mellenthin is n regular gradu

ato in medicine and surgery and is 
licensed by the State of Texas. Ha 
does net operate for chronic appon- 
dicitb, gall stonea, ulcers of tbo 
stomach, tonsils or adenoids.

We Have
MOVED

To our new location in the Root Builduig on WafatOt 

Street, first door north of City National Bank. We are 
ready for business and will be glad to welcome all of 
you at any time. The new fi^  goods are on display and 
await your inspection.

C. M . Adams
COLORADO, TEXAS

PETTY THIEVING INCREASES 
AT COLORADO AND VICINITY

He has to his credit wonderful re
sults in diseases of* the stomach, 
liver, bosmla, blood, skin, nervea, 
heart,- kidney, bladder, bed wotting, 
catarrh, weak lungs, rheumatism, 
sciatica, leg ulcers and rectal ail
ments.

Below are the names of a few of 
his many satisfied patients in Texas:

Mrs B. A. Rust, Avery, gall stones.
Emil Hausmana, San Antonio, 

nervs trouble.
T. V. Watts, l.«mesa, appendicitis 

and nerve trouble.
Mrs. H. G. Hill, Big Spring, ecxeraa
Mrs. D- I). David. HebbronvUle, 

female trouble and backaches.
M. T. Banta, Dundee, ulcer of 

stomach.
M. G. Blanheaahip, Westover, 

stomach and bowel trouble.
Waler Stolte, Marion, heart trouble
Remember above date, that con

sultation on this trip will be free 
and that hb treatment is different.

Married women must be accom
panied by their husbands-

Address: 211 Bradbury Bldg., Los 
Angeles, Califomb. 12-1 Ip

Night prowlers, devoting their 
attention largoly to theft of automo
bile casings and accesaorieB, are be
coming prevalent at Colorado and vi
cinity, according to reports current 
here. During the past sreek several 
citixens have reported lossca to 
thbves.

Sheriff Terry evidently is not to 
be overlooked by the thievefe. Re
cently hb spare tire, rim and all, was 
taken from his automobile.

PEOPU WHO WERE ONCE 
BEAUTIFUL

Mrs. Thelma Lee, teacher in the 
Lone Star school spent a weak end 
visit with Mbs Lillb Ndlson.

ALAMO HOTEL RATES

ErossI KasthUy, Osruar aod Managot
Third Floor Hall:

1 to a bed 50c, or |2 a wook.
1 to a bod SSe, or 12.40 a week. 

Third Floor Rooms:
t to a bod 75c, or |S a srook.
2 to a bod $1.26 or |5 a sreek. 

Second Floor Rooms:
1 to a bod t l .  or |4 a wook.
2 to a bod |1 50, or 56 a wook. 

Yoor Patrooogo WUl bo Apprssiotod

A heartrending and yet interesting 
thing happened in a dosm-tosm drug 
store when a middle aged lady got 
into a loud argument with a clerk.

"I know what 1 srant," she kept 
saying, "I have tried all those other 
things, but I know from what I saw 
it do for some friends of mine that 
it is Ezmo which gets i^d of this ec- 
lema. 1 was just as pretty as any 
girl when I was young, but I got 
carelosa and now I am in the fix 
you teo.”

So many people are now insisting 
on ^sms and Castile Soap to get rid 
of pimplts, eczema, tetter, itch and 
ringworm because they see and heap 
of the thouzands o f othon who now 
know they can depend upon it.

Ezma b  sold under a money-back 
guarantee by Jno. L. Dorn Pharmacy, 
Colorado Drug Co., and Alcove Drug 
Co. Itp

For Tbo Essoa Cooch

Price Auto CoBiuany. Dblrlbetere.

Miss Thelma Mann spent the week 
end in Big Spring.

Canteen Service Station 
Everything Magnolia

Call me for good Goal Oil In fifty 
callón lots or le « .—J. A. Sadi««.

Celuloil! Celuloid.l * '
Sewed in yeor corlaio at a aoiell < 

price. Robert* Top Skop. 12-1 Ici

Q  many days until O
5 CHRISTMAS 5

LET US GET TOGETHER AND MAKE THE MOST OF THEM
Fresh vegetables every day. Phone 

129- Sam and BUI.

For tbo Piorco Arrow 
Coach Dolivorod 

Prico Auto Cooipaoy, Doalor

We have incomparable quality« variety and attractiveness in gift 
goods. You have the serious desire to make appropriate choices— lets

Harold Lloyd in "The Freshman' 
at the Palace Dec. 14-16th. Matinee 
1:80. Night 6:80.

KEROSENE ia Bulk, «oil 414. 
Tha boat

O. O. Shortleff.

Nothin# adds go 
m u c k  to  the  
beauty o f  tho 
home interior m  

walla and eeilinga finished 
is  fiood taate. They beautify 
the whole envirooment

I patch blob-out and rim cut cas
ings and guarantee the job, if do not 
■land will coot you nothing. 11.00 
and up. Cowan’s Filling Station, 
East Colorado. 12-1 Ip

On December 3rd, 1925 Mbs Eula 
Hudson and Dr. C. H. Lane both of 
Colorado, Texas, were united in mar- j 
riage in the court house at Lubbock, 
Texas. Miss Hudson’* real name 
WHS Mrs. Eula Blevins, she having 
been married before. To all of their 
many friends Dr. and Mrs. Lane bid 
farewell as they leave for an ex
tended visit through Oklahoma, 
KanMs, Colorado and Montana.—  
Communicated.

There ia higher priced Ahtu Oil, 
but aoue better than Supreme X X I 
handled by all leading

go-

Gifts! Gifts! Gifts!
We are now displaying an array of staple merchandise ‘ the like’ you 
have never seen before« for Giristmas gifts. Merchandise both bt'au- 
tiful and useful. Something which brings back the Eieautiful spirit of 
Christmas alone through the coming year as it is used.

Pee Qee
FLATKOATT

The problem of the son and daugh
ter who go out every evening isn’t 
much more distressing than the same 
kind of furnace.

Call for your key at Piggly Wig-
jriy.

I.
Mr. and Mri. WalUr Whipkey 

spent Sunday in Big Spring. >

Aluminum ware xpecial prices, 
roaster to fit your turkey. Cook and 
Son.

Our stock of imported perfumes« perfume sets, toilet sets, ivory, py- 
rolinj cards, candies and cigars for Christmas cannot be sqrpassed 
anywhere. ^

Come to see us early, select your gifts and let us put them away for 
you.

A  toA, doll finigh that r»> 
Irfat ita rahraty toma dnr> 

ite k*^ eenrtoe. Capable 
•f axanialta d aeora liva

Berry-Fee Lumber Co,
in BalUlag

SAId BILL
BEDFORD BROADDUS

Qoality and aarvice go hand in 
hand at the sture of BUI 4  Sum thu 
fustuet stura in thu land. Thu hsM 
gruesry slurs what am.
BBDPORD BROADDUS

Just in— A car o f good solid oak 
wook in blocks at D. M. Logan and 
Sons. Phone 878.

Rend the ads this wuek and see 
where th buy at a «rin g . It will pay 
you to read the adz.

Colorado Drug Co
Phone 89

HIGHEST CASH PRIOR far nhisk-

$1,000 GOAL 
COMMITT 
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i M K m i i i i s y i i [ o ; ' i K K ™ ‘S
iO INDICEffi OF COLORADO ; Ann.m .0.n,..t t l » .  H ...  J. J. Rid-

------- !en, mayor of Loraine, wa» a candi-
$1,000 GOAL SET BY CENTRAL' date for the legislature to fill ou t ’ 

COMMITTEE TO FINANCE llhe unexpired term of Hon. R. M. 
YEAR’S PROGRAM j Chitwood of SweetwaUr, was made

——  ' I here Monday afternoon by Fred
The Goodfellows will be on the i Brown, president of the Lorajne 

Job in Colorado again this Christ-1 Chamber of Commerce. Mayor Rid- 
' mas time with more funds and more en had consented to allow his name 
.determination to bring cheer to Col-!to be mentioned in connection with

FBUMHT » m  FOJ nNIFF WOUNDS IlF FITFl l " ^ r ? 5J?r'S.'™FFI[lOPWi:F,« coum COURT ROOM

, dpado’g poor, sick and neglected than 
erer before. With the organization 
completed in detail for the drive fop 
fiflancds, allbtmeht oT'gi^ts and theif 
distribution three weeks before 
Christmas, the genera; chairman, J. 
H. Greene, expressed himself in a 
most optimistic way T'^esday after-

the office, it was stated, after a 
number of prominent citizens of Lor
aine and that section of ĥe district 
had requested him to do so.

Riden has been a resident citizen 
of Loraine during the pait twelve 
years and has taken an active part 
in civic and political matters affect-

noon over prospects for potting this | hikJ county, as well
annual benevolent act of Colorado : ^Vest Texas. He was among the

DISTHICTS Ft BF UONDHFU TO TOUTH IT BOSCOF. TEI.
j

WOLF PACK AND COACH GUESTS SLAYER IS SAID TO BE ONLY 
OF HONOR AT BANQUET BY I IS YEARS OF AGE; FIGHT 

COLORADO LIONS I AT SKATING RINK

The Colorado Wolves, pennant^ SWEETWATER. Pec, 10.—-How- 
holders in class B conference for | ard Jones known as “ Puss" Jones, 
dLstricts seven and three, embracing, son of Mr, and Mrs. H, S. Jones, 
37 Central West Texas counties, a - , died from wounds sustained in an 
long with “ Big Jim" the wiley lead- altercation in the skating rink at 
er of this fighting gridster orguniza-; Roacoe lute Monday night, 
tion, are to be guests of honor at a Four other men of Roscoe were 
banquet to be given Friday evening ^yt in the affray which broke

The first public session of the lo
cal chapter of the court of honor of | i — —
the Boy Scouts of America will be BIG PLAY TO FOLLOW PROVEFi 
held in the county court room Thurs-1 EXTENSION NEAR lATAN 
day evening at 7:30. OFFICIAL BELJEyES«

Members of the> court who are to
be present are: l)r. P. C. Coleman, • »’••ospect.s in the ^Mitchell county

oil field are much brighter today 
than ever befóte and Colorado might 
consistently bbgin make * plan* 
(or the biggest driUing program «v> 
(fr witnessed in this field,, was th* 
declaration of R. M. Hoffeh of San 
Angelo, district represen^tive o f 
the on  and (iÍ¿«^)Department, Stats

chairman; W. W. Porter, W. S. 
Cooper, Judge W. P. I,eslle and L. B. 
Elliott, district commissioner for 
Mitchell County,

The purpose of the Court o ' Hon
or is to rt'cognize the boys publicly 
for the efforts put forth in passing

over better than ever known here 
before.

The Goodfellows will ask Colorado 
people to contribute $1,000 to the 
fund this year. In addition to financ
ing an extenaive program at Christ
mas time, in which every little tot, 
whether he be hungry or because of 
poverty denied the promise of a vis
it by Santa CUos, every sick room 
and all those in need of a cheery 
meaaage or token, be carried out, the 
orgaaizatien will continue as Colo
rado’s central charity unit through- 
oat the ensuing year.

Those who contribute to this fund 
are appealed to do so with the

original party of West Texans who 
began the fight for a West Texas A. 
& M. college back in 1916 and it 
has been stated o f him that there 
was never a meeting held in West 
Texas to foster this campaign but 
that he was present.

“ I am in favor of drastic changes 
in our present highway laws" Mr. 
Riden stated in an interview late 
Monday, “ and if elected will do my 
utmost to see enacted such legisla
tion as may be necessary to place 
jurisdiction of highway construction 
with our commissioners court. Such 
is in keeping with the policies of 

 ̂democracy as against that of a cen- 
thought in mind of having a material! t^al government. Our automobile tax 
part in becoming the “ good Samari- i should be reUined at home to be

in basement of the Bafcroft Hotel. | about 10 o’clock while the floor the tests for the various ranks in , „  i
J. Riordan, president of the club, I crowded with CH)uples skating, ! Seouting. A very interesting cere-1 Commission, who spent an
announced Wednesday morning that Mickey Nolaii was slashed on the rnony is promised in the investiture
plans for the annual social affair g^m. M. J. Hodgion was cut on the . „ f  Second and First Class Scouta.
were about complete and that a finger, Lois Allen hud his arm cut The merit budge program will also
most interesting program was prom- *nd Alfred Oden an employe of the come in for considerable attention
ised.

The local foot ball squad have -pjiim of his hand.
rink, had a knife thrust through the ; hy the court as all advancement on

won for themselves the sincere plau
dits of the people of this community. 
The squad has been the direct source

Jones was one of the first to be 
cut. He sat back on the floor and 

‘ said, “ Boys, I’m cut.’ ’ He was Im-
of much favorable publicity for the rj, .

tan" to those in need at Christmas 
and further to make possible the 
care of appeals for charity all thru 
the year to follow. Distribution of

expended under supervision of com
missioners court.”

Mayor Riden stated that he expect
ed to enter actively into his cam-

the gifts at Christmas and contribu- J paign and hoped to meet as many 
tions to charities through the months j voters of the district as possible be- 
to follow will be under the person- f,^cen now and the special election 
al supervision of committees repre-1 j.nu^ry 2. The II 7th ‘ Legislative
•anting the Goodfellows.

T. W. Stoneroad was named gen
eral chairman, with Mrs. J. Mer
ritt chairman of the home service 
department. All contributions al
lowed by the Goodfellows for char
ity will be made with the approval 
o f one of these departmental heads. 
Each of these departments are ■ to

district is composed o f  Mitchell, No
lan and Fisher counties.

FUNERAL SERVICES JEWELL
ROBERTSON HELD FRIDAY

Colorado schools and the city as 
well. The feat of rising from the 
very bottom in football circles to 
the pinacle of achievement in their 
class in two large districts, is claim
ed to be s record out of the ordi
nary by local school officials.-

The team, in loosing to the Cisco 
Loboes 70 to nothing, were not shut 
out quite so decisively as were the 
Amarillo Sandstorms, runners-up for 
West Texas championship in class A 
conference. The Loboes shut out 
the Amarillo team by a score of 76 
to nothing.

The banquet will be called to or
der at 8 o’clock. Hon. W. I*. Lealie, 
judge of the 32nd judicial district,

inger's office, where Dr. Risinger, 
Dr. Young and Dr. Young's partner 
worked on him. But he was uncon
scious' from loss of blood by the 
time medical aid reached him and 
death came shortly therafter. The 
wound was on the inside of the right 
thigh,' ni,idway above the knee, about 
four inches long and about the same 
depth. The femoral artery was sev
ered by the blade of the knife and 
the youth simply bled to death.

An inquest was conducted by Jus-

the summer camp will be officially 
recognized at this meeting. The mer
it badge program ta the vucaliunal 
guidance program of Seduting and 
ia intended to give the boy opportun
ity to acquaint himself with a num
ber o f the trades and profesaions 
with the expectation that hr will 
find his calling in life thereby. 
liTading thinkers agree that this is 
the best nationally adopted program 
of vocational guidance offered to 
the hoys of America and many boys 
are led into pleasant and useful oc
cupations rather than “ blind alley” 
jobs.

This is a good opportunity for thd 
people of Colorado to learn more of

is to deliver the principal address, .^aylor, formerly of Roscoe, the 
Hon. 1. W. Sandusky local attorney: ^ ^

tice P. A. Smith after the killing and , the Boy .'tcout movement and ail arq 
his finding was to the effect that j urged to attend. w
Jones had come to his death by ■ -ii..
means of a knife wound in the right j CATTLE CONDITION FINE 
leg. The finding named Clifford MITCHELL, SNYDER SAYS

son

will also deliver an address and spe- . 
cial music will be furnished by an 
orchestra directed by M. S. Gold
man. Joe Ernest, local attorney and 
an original composer, will have an 
important part on the entertainment 
program.

The body qf Jewell Robertson was 
buried in I. 0, 0. F. cemetery near 
Colorado P'riday afternoon follow- 

have strong committees .the roster j funeral services conducted at the 
of which will be announced later, ^ome of his sister. Mrs. Harry Land- 
All work of the organization will be j  p
under the general direction of a com- j j  y  remains
mittee representing the five protest- received in Colorado from
ant churches of Colorado, with J. vVinslow. Arizona where Mr. Robert- 
H. Greene chairman. G. B. Slaton December 1.
was elected ireasure.r and W. S. information received here by J. 
Cooper secretary at the first meet- „  undertaker, directing the
ing of the board held -Tuesday af- „  j
ternoon at the chamber of commerce, ^«ttleman with whom deceased was 

Two committees, one to r.ise the „la te  that Mr. Robertson
quoU of 11.000 requested and the November 30 on the
other to obtain definite roster of ev- ^3 mile« from Winslow
ery needy family and individual in complained of

GRAND JURY WILL PROBE ALL 
"FROM GOVERNOR TO JUSTICE"

AUSTIN, Dec. 7.— Complete inves
tigation of all officers, “ from the

th'e field, this week.
Mr. Hoffer declared that the O’- 

Daniel wildcat, recent^ |$iven ■ 
huge nitro shot t̂ y Choate A Hen- 
shaw, looked good and no doubt had 
definitely defined a ahallow field of 
large potentialitiea. near latan.

“ The O’Daniel well, while yet not 
complete, making it impoasibla to 
estimate its production, looks oxcol- 
lent to me and there is no doubt ia 
my mind but that a field excellinc 
anything yet found in the Colorado 
territory has been defined by thia 
well, the Magnolia Foster well and 
the Fred Hyer -wild rat, sovoral 
miles to the south and west."

Mr. Hoffer declared that Colorado 
was standing in its owtt by no-
glect of cinching the opportunity to 
hold development headquarters !■ 
this city. “ You should, by all means, 
provide adequate hotel facilities in 
Colorado and build a system of good 
roads leading from the city into thoT 
oil field along the .Mltchell-Hownrd 
county line,”  he stated.

"The field at latan looks fine to 
me,”  the official continued. “  Tho 
general geolAgy o f the toontry, coup> 
led with the splendid drilling results 
already obtained out there, ia mighty 
strung evidence o f the claims that • 
hig field is to be developed along

The range is in excellent condition,
I cattle are fat, crops are good and ev-

.. 1 erybody in Mitchell county is settingSweetwater, as the knife wielder. 1 , - . 1 ,on tup of the world arcurding to an
Taylor, it U alleged by those pre-1 interview by D. H. Snyder, Colorado 

sent, became involved in an aUerca- L.^ttleman and published In the cur-1 y„ur western county line. Our •*.
shaling on „ „ j  number of “ The attleman,’’ ! .„rtment has watched this Uand

the rink There were some words and j official publication of the Texas A very cl- .ely and we'have nothing bat
the cutting followed. A long bladed j Southwetern Cattle Raisers Associa- j commendable rephrts to offer, aa to

i the future possibilities out th«ro." 
Range cattle in this county, Mr. ' Hoffer declared that the latan 

Snyder outlinea In the interview, are ' field had one strong ailvsntage over 
in better condition than they have that of Reagaa county. "Down In

pocketknife, whetted to extreme 
keeness was used.

Taylor had not been apprehended 
Tuesday at noon. Authorities are
conducting a search for him and fur  ̂ i„|. years. The farmer Ki'agiin county the University o f

governor to the justice of the peace”  | Walter Scales, who, it is âid, ac- ; (.„me- in for favorable mention in 'Texas controls prai'tlcally all of tho 
was urged today by Judge J, R. companii'd him to the Roscoe rink. jf,,. interview, the cattleman stating oil producing lands, a condition 
Hamilton in charging the Travis Funeral services for Irvin Jo.;ies that a cotton crop of 35.00U bales which has retarded development \o 

! county grand jury. He charged the who was only 23 years of age were war made in the county this year, a large extent. Owing to the cun- 
body to take up and continue “ all held Wednesday afternoon at .T o’- ¡ The article, given to E. B. Spill- tom of the university to award largo 
unfinished business from the lai^ (dock at the Rovoe .MethiaJist church er, lOrt Worth, general manager of lease grants, these land- are for thn

followed by interment in the I. O. the cattle raiser- ac"x-iatíon, by Mr. most part rontrcdled by one eom- 
(). F. <>metery at Roseoe, Rev. O. .Snyder, follows: pany. making competitive drilling

grand jury.’
Included in the "unfinished busi-

ness”  is the voluminou- rc-c-ord of a Copt-age and Rev. G. W. Parks, Have had plenty of rain. The range an'l enfor(em«-nt of the offset law 
two month’.s investigation 
state highway department.

of the

a severe pain in his stomach. On the 
morning of his death, »Robertson wi

the city, were named Tuesday. Mmes.
H. B. Broaddus, A. L. Whipkey, J.
Riordan, R. P. Price Boyd Dozier. toV in s loV  in ':n '‘ Lu"t̂ m̂^̂ ^̂
Stewart C oo^r J. B Holt, W. R. attention.
Douglass. C. R^Root. Henry Vaught ^he sick man registered at the

^ P *»*« Hotel. Winslow, and went toM l«« . VloHt Moe^r and Mam.«
Riordan constitute the visiting while sitting on the side
mittee. The finance committee is 
composed of M. S. Goldman, W. S. 
Cooper, A. B. Blanks, J. A. Sadler, 
J. W. Watson, R. H. Barber, Joe 
Chemali, J. Riordan and J. E. Chase.

of his bed talking with a friend.
Mr. Robertson was 49 years of

age. His -widow and four children
survive. He had been away from

. Colorado several years, liv'ing at These committee, have W n  c.ll.d

officiating. is extra good. Cattle ore fat. Crops very ineffective.
Besides the parents, the dead good Mitchell f!ourity making “ Such is not the r« -  in Mitchell

“ This charge is lajjgely an abbre- youth is survived by the following ^f».d00 bales of cotton. county. The lands u|Min which theaa
viation of the charge I delivered to • brothers and sisters, Wade of El * attle in general are fatter thaw wells have recently been completed
the last grand jury, which I charged Paso, Miss Eunice, who is teaching t they have been in the past five year«, are owned in fee by local citizens
to investigate the activities of every school at Ft. Worth, Mrs. Claude Marcus .Snyder, Colorado, sold 471 and are usually cut into small tracts.

.public officer, from the head of the Wingo, Wills Point, Texas, Ruth, of steer and heifer calves to 0. F. Jones, This combiration will assure you c-f
state to the constables,” Judge Ham- M^-hita Falls, Inez of Vernon, I..ois, • Colorado at I25.0U. a thorough development program t*
ilton said. He sharply rebuked those Mrs. C, B. Haynes, W'oodrow, Mai-1 Chester Jones, Colorado sold 376 follow rlos*-ly on the heels of die-
who regarded public office as a . com and Hugh of Roscoe. [steer yearlings to J. F. Montgomery,' rovery of oil there.”
“ privaUi snap”  declaring a public of- ; Rt îcoe skating Cedarvale at $36.00. Hoffer expresaed regret over the

I fjee is a public trust and when men covered with blood follow- H. U«»«’ , Colorado, sold lOt) ill omen which evidently has fellow-
look upon public offices as private  ̂ killing t steer and heifer calves to I.es« Terry,' ed the Deep Rock well. This wild-

I snaps they are betraying their trust. |> ,1 t  1 ■ u » k (Colorado, at $26.00. (cat, Mr. Hoffer declared, had every
• a  public officer should handle the' e t k **' 1 ° Y j Jno. Brown, Cuthbert, sold 666 undication of developing Into a sen-
business of the public as carefully! **1. stock cattle to I). H. Snyder, Colo- sational shallow proiiucer, but flsh-•as to hiB whereabouts. ' '

to meet at the chamber of commerce 
Monday afternoon at 2 o’clock.

The finance rommitee plans to 
inaugur;^ drive for raisingj the

as he would his own, weighing every ¡ rado at $.32.60. I ing Jobs and other consignments of
had moved to Artesia, N. M. His 
family were at the latter place when 
informed of the death of Mr, Robert
son and came to Colorado by motorneeded finances Monday afternoon. j   ̂ .

Every citizen of Colorado who is ; ^
able to have some part in this most SUPPORT OF SCHOOL BONDS 
worthy cause U requested to make a URGED BY COLORADO LIONS
liberal offering. Those who do n ot, __
aee the committee may make offer- ‘ “ Don’t forget to vote for the school 
ing to the treasurer direct at the ¡bonds Wednesday and pro-vidc facil- 
Colorado Bank or to any other o ff ic - ! ities for the constant growth of our 
•r of the Goodfellowa. : schools,”  was the mesaiwre delivered

Among the articles to be distrib- to every home in. Colorado Tuesday 
oted this Yuletide trill be fruits, nuts afternoon by the Colorado Lions 
candies and toys for the kiddies and Club and Boy Scouts. The Lions foe- 
frown-ups too, clothing, dressed , tered the campaign appeal and caus- 
ohickens and other articles of food, j *d tha circulars to be printed and 
Flowers will be provided for erery, the scouta, under personal direction 
lick room and ward in the city and of Uaghwood Smartt. scontmaatcr, 
scores of other acta of good chaer delivered them to the homes
carried s>aL 1 - ■ ..... .. ..

The Colorado paUic ia appealed to them hi every way possible. Colorado 
to autke poaaible this program in a ' haa prospered thia year and there 
Mg way. Every member o f the sev-. conld be no other sooreo of quit# so 

eommittees are busy bat theee much pleasure to daring thia 
$MB and. oramea ara dowotlag their. Christmas than ta dutrs oar good 
Hbm to this ororit Rladly. Hake it | fortaae orlth thoas who kavs not booa 
tMqr for tho eoasoiittoo by aaaistiagiso fortaoaU as wa.

I consideration with the utmost care.
I When officers fail to regard a pub
lic office as a public trust, our gov- <

' »rnment cannot function properly. |
I “ Make a complete investigation o f ;  .***  v/unwvwi ». •«■nj  ̂ Powell, Colorado, at tools which waa recently lost in this
I all officers from the governor to . - »k «» t ii' k 'n  r« ¡$30.00. 'well. A distance of three feet bad
justice of the peace. Indict in every *i.<* Albany parties, Albany, sold 100 been made Wednesday, he staled,

¡case where you have legal evidence. r / i r  » lo o i  J " * ' » .  Gage. Colorado, at $10.1 Mr. Hotter (Glared that Colorado

AUTO LICENSE FOR 1*28
MUST BE PAID BY OWNERS

Tax Collector I. W, Terry receiv
ed a communication Monday ruorn-

I A. E. Madden, Colorado, sold 100 fat* have greatly retarded the oper- 
kelfer calves to W’askum, Snyder, at «tors there. Hoffer stated that the 

. $25.00. ' crew would probably bi two to three
I Albany parties, Albany, sold 600 months drilling by s lost string of

Don’t indict a man because of pre- ,ey general has ruled that 1926 Mo
tor vehicle highway license plates 1 Claude Collins, H. S. Ranch, sold was jn the "limelight" in oil circles

Midland throughout the country and advanc
ed the belief that many new torpor-

judice. Carry on your deliberations »teer yearlings to
wrthout favor of friend or fear of . . .  i . ..  P*rtie« 140.00.
foe. k ' 1,1 r fk I ♦ » Hunter Looney, Loraine, sold 120 ations'identified with the producing

“ You will hear lota of hearaay evj- *** * ** ‘I***’'*'  ̂ ® fsteer and heifer calves to Jones A end of the oil industry would be as-
dence, what Tom said to Harry and j i Snowden, Colorado, at $27.60. . jsociatad with drilling in this field
Harry said to Sam, but hearsay eri- *** collectors are warned In : Marcus Snyder, Colorado, sold 109 befors end of another year. “The
dence ia not legal evidence, and is **** ^  **** P**^|sUcr yearling» to Snyder A Powell,, big drawback, as I aee it, lies in your

for new cars, unless the balance o f Colorado at $37.60. I inadequate hotel facilities, lack af
the tar for the last quarter of 1926| Best demand for ckttls of'- any office buildings and good roads," be

I not BO considared by petit-juries.
“ I do not think your seasioa shoola 

last long. I believa you will complete 
all biuinasa passed on by the last 
grand jury and do it right.”

are paid first I rfasa here since 1919, and aa it looks ' concluded.
Car owners are urgeo \o get tlmir now, genuine merit pravafls In the

StuAy Ciaos

1926 headlight certificate at once, cattle basiness.— D, H. Snyder.
as this is required before you cai|; — --------- k> «/»■« «< '
register fbr another  ̂yen A’ ''D on’t | Mr. and Mrs. J. A« .Sadler returned led'fhb lensoiBi from Richard the III

The Shakespeare club met with 
mkH. 0. Pennon. Mrs. T. it  Smith

wait until the headlight sUtioas are from Breckenridge Friday where they; end the Mentor Magazine.
The llethodiat Miaaion study class too crowded to wait on you, bat act had gone to be with her brother. D r.' At the social hour the hostess serr- 

nwt wHh the teacher, Mrs. R. N. *oow and help enforce this good law, O. lindley, who recently underwent ed chicken aelad, olives, Saratega 
Gary, Monday. The ieaeen was “ Ed-*Jenaary' 1, 192$ is the last day y e a 's  serioos operatien at the Brecken- flakes, cheese straws, a sweet eourn* 
•cation ia South Asaarieaa Ceoa- can Itcenae your car for next year ridge saaitartom. Sadler reperts that aad eeffae. Mn. Jenld Riordan srUl 
tries." secerding to law. lt -l$ e  Or. Liadlay ia iaipreviag. be leateea this week.



THE HIGHWAY SITUATION

Editor Star-TeleRTam: The fellow 
oat in the crowd look* upon all this 
stir about the hifrhway commission 
chiefly as the work of politician*, 
sparrini; for position. They know the 
difference between a hiffhway con
structed and maintained by the State 
and a lot of spranirled out roads
constructed by the County Commi*-

Pains 
Severe

"I snffsred from womaoly 
troables whieh nrew worso 
OBd worse as thè BioBtbs 
west br.” says Mrs. L. H. 
Ohatrell, o( E. F. D. 9. Oalaso- 
<rlUs, QÓontla.

**I frequeBtly hall r«ry 
sseers palna. Thsss srdhs so 
had that I was forco« to fo 
to bo4 Msd otay thoro. U 
sMOBod io a «  Bay back woald 
eoao te twoi.

T H B  C O L O R A D O

ioner* Court. {have found out that a good man on GIANT NEW LOCOMOnVE ' feat Mf. Blanton for the past six or
The State Highway take* a straight ja poor platform is better than a sor-1 OF T. P. PLACED IN SERVICE eight yearS. It has gotten to be habit-

^ine and opens the way to far andjry fellow on a good platform. !   ual. Meanwhile Mr. Blanton has con-
otherwise inaccessible places and 
upon which it is a joy to travel. The 
roads created by the county go a- 
round everybody’s boundary line and 
in a short tiinz the wind blows the

CARDUl
Fv Fiteb TmUK

teoght school tor a 
whUo, hot mf hoalth wsa so
had I would bava to stay oat 
MsastiiMa. This woat oa till 
1 got so bad 1 dlda*t kasw 
what to do.

**Odo day I road about tbs 
nerita at Cardal, and as I 
bad some frieads w ^  bad 
besa balped oy It, I thought 
I would try it. I began to 
got better after I had taken 
half a botUa 1 decided to keep 
oa and give it a thorough 
trial and I did. I took in 
all about 11 bottles and now 
1 am perfectly well. I do 
aot suffer any pain and can && 
do all my houaework.** V

At AU Drugglstt’ ^

sand out of the gravel and the only 
knowledge one has of the road in 
a few years is it* picture on his tax 
receipt.

There is no doubt but there is en
tirely too much foam on the milk; 
meringue is thicker than the pie, 
but what way is there to prevent it? 
Certainly it is not by every states
man meeting on the bank of the Col
orado and washing out all their dirty 
linen. To put in motion all the ma
chinery of the State as well as by 
convening the lyCgislature with all 
the thousands and thouands of dol
lar* it will cost to locate the stink 
would be like putting a fat ox on a 
hook to catch a minnow. The people 
don’t care who gets thé contracts JiMt 
sc thef make good roads. The con
tractor for a house rarely ever saws 
a ptsnk or driven a nail, he lets out 
'the job to others and so arith tbs big 
contractors in road building.

In the backwoods many years ago 
when we had a good reliable coon 
dog working up a hot trgil we held 
back the horde of indifferent bark
ing canines until he put the coon up 
the tree and then let them fly Us the 
tree and gnaw the bark and howl. I 
don’t want to compare anybody to a 
coon dog or anything of the kind but 
it would be better and cheaper and 
save an otherwise very agreeabe at
mosphere at this time from the pol
lution of a iot of putHd hot uir as 
well as prevent lots of good money 

I in the State’s treasury from being 
squandered by saying to the mob, 
“ peace, be stiil.”

It is true it would prevent some 
ambitious politician* from working 

I themselves out of a good platform to 
run f«>r office on next year, but we

So therefora the moral of this is, i ^  Texas and Pacific tenor of his way,
hold back the canines and give the <'onn|Mny’* new large-sized j everybody in Con-

chance. (  : 600-class freight locomotives to be (fresa and In the District of Colura-
W E ROGERS ¡installed in service between Fort 

Ijarlin, Texas. ' Worth and Big Spring made lU in-
jitial run Monday 'morning, leaving

CO-OPERATION— A CREED OR A 
PRINCIPLE?

run
Baird at 10:66 a. m. west bound 
pulling 82 cars, or 3,106 tons.

A special representative of the 
locomotive factory in company withThe real friends of co-operative 

farm marketing have a task of gi- railroad officials rode the engine, 
gantic proportions befol’e them. The Five or more of these engines are 
ruck of ignorance, prejudice, and in-ito be installed in this service, which 
difference among the masses, and of 'will operatg between Fort Worth and 
greed, ambiticAi and egotism on the ,Big Spring, it was stated at the local
part of leaders and would-be lead
ers, must somehow be resolved into 
controllable elements, and sanity 
and sincerity given a chance to evol
ve a workable system.

It looks like an impossible task, yet 
nothing is impossible that is right. 
“ When everybody from the Presi-

offices. Tliey will be placed in ser
vice in a few days, immediately af
ter being received.

ADVERTISING CUT PRICES

Persons who have not given the
subject of advertising serious thought

. . . .. -u .. 1. II ™»y inclined to believe thatdent down, except the few who will . , u  uI .u • 1 K w I* *v 4 standard products could be soldlose their jobs by it, agrée that co
operative marketing must come, then 
pessimism is oat of place," said one 
leader the other day. The man 
quoted is head of a succesaful or
ganization, and is prominent in the 
councils of American co-operatives. 
His appreciation of the difficulties 
to be met is not lacking, for he has 
first-hand acquaintance with them. 
He sees that there are problems that 
none of the co-operatives are as yet 
prepared to meet successfully, yet 
he has faith that they will be met.

He has this faith because he is 
thinking far ahead of the average, a- 
head even of most of the leaders.

cheaper if the manufacturers did not 
spend so much money in advertising 
them. The coatrary is the truth.

Every concern which seeks a gen
era] market for its goods finds it ne
cessary to set aside a certain sum 
each year for advertising, and this 
is charged as a part of the operating 
expenses, the same as rent, fuel or 
insurance. The aim of the advertis
ing manager is to buy the largest 
possible circulation among persons 
who would be interested in his pro
duct.

Every manufacturer has certain 
fixed charges which must be paid out

. I of the receipts from the business, andand he m in constant communication ,
_.. .. I ̂  ̂   ̂̂  A . '

I can be created the less per article 
is charged for the payment of over
head costs. This volume of business

with other sincere and forward- 
looking men, in an interchange of | 
thoughts and experience.

There are Wide difference* be-

TIN SHOP
Tanks, Gutter, Flue, and any kind ol repair work

Also GARLAND Hot Air Heating System
ROOF PAINT 

------- See-------
B. W. S C O T T

Prompt Service Phone 409

♦♦»♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦è e »< e 0

OUR PAINLESS EXTRACTIONS

are absolutely Painless and “We 
Don’t Mean Mabe.’ ’
If your plater do not fit, we ran

. , .  . 1 *  obtained only by creating a detween farmer, and farm organica-

bia making more noise than a Hon
duran revolution and getting more 
newspaper o^oloumns than any other 
six men except Col. Mitchell. When 
he has opposition for re-election, 
which is I'.sually the case, he comes 
down to Texas, makes forty or fifty 
speeches in three or four days, 
shakes hands with all the grown 
folks and kisses all the babies, then 
goes back to Washington to receive 
the election returns. He has beaten 
everybody from Oscar Callaway to 
Erncat Albright who has undertaken 
to take his job away from him, and 
has beaten them so thoroughly and 
so conclusively that none of the de
feated candidates has offered a sec
ond contest

"If there were some hope of beat
ing him, there might be some object 
in putting out a candidate against 
him," admits his home-town newspa
per, the Abilene Reporter, "but even 
some of his bitterest political foes

is among the political impossibilities,’ 
It begins to look like we have him 

for keeps, and might as well learn to 
like him. The most aggravating 
thing about him is that he is so often 
right; and a Congressman who is 
even occasionally right is such a rar
ity that Thomas L. ought to be kept 
in Washington for a while, just for 
the novelty of the thing if for no 
other reason. Any way, he prol 
ably will be kept there, if he wMt 
to stay. We Texans have so many ot 
er political problems that are mor 
exciting than Thomas L. that 
can’t pay a great deal of attention to 
him for another year or two.

.............—o-----
BARGAIN DAYS

The Bargain Days rates are bow  
on. Fort Worth Star-Telegram Daily 
with Sunday |7.46 per year.

Daily without Sunday $6.96 per 
year. Oa all aew sobecrihers that toh- 
■eribe bow will run uDtd Dee. 1, 
1926 by mail oaly.

Also the second anneal rednead 
rate on the Dallae Morning News,
daily with' Siinday M :46'Per poor, 

admit that beating Thomas L. ‘Daily wHboat Sunday $6.26 per year.

Stock Up
tìuse

tii.ns on the form that ojvanization , ,
^hould take, or whether the Govern- newspapers.
me.it should control them or the; ^j,tsln«
farmer*, on method* of selling and advertiser
on a multitude of other details. There. . . . -------— -pplied in the business of
is a disposition among many leaders merchant. The quicker
to subscribe to some particular creed turnover which a dealer is able
of co-operation, and condemn all o t h - s o o n e r  his profit "is ob- tO-SCrVC fo o d s  OR h a n d  fo r  luR ch conS , CRfd Of ihaK  jo n g  ] ’ 
ers. The true friend of cooperation ; ^
believes in it as 
bound by no

a principle and is purchases. Advertising
narrow creed as the , of

one and infallible 
salvation.

plan ■ the practical kind will help to make

; (*

The correct hostess always has a supply of ready- 1 ’

of farmer sale* and more frequent pro- t
. . .  , , .  . 'fits. The result is that the retailer, I x

One school insists that the g o v o " - ' the aid of the general advertís-ii: 
ment set up an export corporation;!^^ mainUin sUndard I
another retorts that this is paternal-| J
ism, and it will not work, an>’way. , articles,

Parties. Here’s a splendid opportunity to lay in a supply. 

You’ll be always prepared with a store of these in your

pantry. /
These extremes and all the grades 
between are sincere in their beliefs, 
hut each with intolerance of «11 oth
ers is standing in the way of the solu
tion of the problem.

What is needed is a counsel-table

-o—
THE OLD TIME CHRISTMAS
Old timers caught in the holiday 

rush and gazing at the wonderfully 
alluring panorma of the shop win
dows often fall into a reminiscent

c  I .

PHONE VS, YOVR WANTS
FRESH VEGETABLES AND FRUITS EVERY DAY

ninke them fit. It makes no differ
ence who msde them.

armie.l which all may ilt. Casting Chri.tma.es o
intolerance aside ‘ and substitut.ng
principi«- for creed, sincere and rap- .„„„n  ,i.„recali thè mpgic of i hnstms* in hi«
.nlil«- r«-pres«-ntative of all -«chools oi (.hildhooil'*

J thought will fin«l a way to hnrmon- * 
•{• them sufficiently to secure relief. 
Ï  The Curt is-.Aswell bill, or a slight

H. B. Broaddus &' Son
DR. K

We Especially Invite Hard Jobs.
M. WATKINS AND ASSOCIATES. Dentist

I IK .  J « * I I V ' « » N .  . M l n l r
T r i s *  i M r i l n e  I ' U l e  Spr« -I « l l« »  I s  T r » M  IW .I  « t l , .  

f l — m le  C ampIsH IIIUs • • > n’ «—  »-•rr«-«
A M II .IM  . T .  \ .\ -
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mollification of it, will provide tti 
c-uin-i-l t:ihl«> with repn. entation for 
all.

Most of the pn ents Wi-re Jmme- 
mude. I’lThaps 'rnndinn furnished 
miftc-ni. knitted by oil lamp after you
had hi -n tucked in bed- -«hick warm f t - f t p »<>♦»4 »'*
n-.Itten. with a long coni that extend-

I I Ol l OOMOt 1TT1 l l t l t l T T - * * ^ *

.Mu b tbit ojis-ies for philosophy 
is no more than a good digestion.

W orld ’s
G reatest B uy

1165
H tJDSON  C O A C H

ed up through coat sleev. ~ and a- 
niund the neck to prevent loss. Aunt 
Saphronia gave you a ba.-iket of 
/'hnstma-. cookiea, shaped like ani
mals nnd star* and covered with de
licious colured sugar.

Uncle Tom gave you a watch, and 
his generosity appalled you even If 
it was the old turnip that he had dio- 
carded. You can imagine the reaction 
you would get If you tried giving a 
1926 boy a second-hand timepiece.

Most of the presents were useful, 
in the old days, including a reefer 
overcoat and a new pair of shoes, 

i A* for “ boughtwi”  presents, they 
: were limited to "the Erie Train Boy’’ 
by Alger. Henty’s “ With_jClive In 

i India’’ a New Testament, a sled, a 
pair of skates and that most wonder
ful of all old-time toys, a tin monkey 
that climbed a string.

At that, Christmas of long ago re
presented proportionately as big an 
outlay as now, comparing earnings 
in the two peri >ds.

THE PRICE OF A BOARD
if purchased and used today may uve many timet ita trifling coat 
later on in the season when repairs (because of their eontinaad 
neglect) will require several boards and much work.

Just bear in mind that repairs today art cheaper than tomor
row.

We have large quantities of all kinds of building materia]__
lumber, lath, doors, shingles, roofing, cement, glass, mill work__
just anything you want. In any quantity, from a single board to a 
car load or more.

ROCKWELL BROS. & COMPAISY
-------------------------------------------- ---------

Through quality H udaon-Ettez have for long 
been the WockTt Largest Selling **Sizc«̂ .
The economies of this greatest volume produc> 
tion are passed on to buyers in prices, which 
everyone knows» are below all comparison.
Tlmt if why owners chink o f Hudson* not In 
Urms at dsc price paid, but in the ooedy car 
qualities, perform ance and reUability it con* 
^ u e s  to give long kfoer the price is forgotten.

But the gift itself was secondary 
to the- spirit of the giver. Somehow 

' evpry grown up can't help believing 
: the Christmas dinners of those day* 
were superior. The Christmas eve 

: entertainment at the church was as 
j enjoyable as the modem movie. And 
I the ride in a cutter over the deep 
snow beat the auto trip of 1926.

1 Christmaa is always changing and 
I (to adults) never for the better, 
j :------------- 0 - ■

People Like

Hudson [,̂ •1450

PUKE AiO GO.
hvdson .essex d ist r ib v t o r s

MIGHT AS WELL KEEP HIM
From the Brownwood Bulletin:

An Eastland newspaper is under
taking to laofieh m coofrawieMl 
boom for R. Q. Lee, energetic presi
dent of the West Texes Chembisr of 
Commsree, bqt confeeoes a leek ef 
confidence in the ehilHy of the (Tiaee 
jien  to, defeat. Thoe. L  BlentoB ef 
Abilene, the preatnt incumbent The 
Eastland paper teems te think that 
somebody ought to I^U the cat sad 
would like to have Co). Lee do it, 
but is afraid that he cian’t

People all avar this district have 
been looking for a candidate to de-

Blue Ribbon
Bread

BECAUSE 1BEY ALWAYS APPEECUTE THE 
BETTER THINGS OF UFE

Hurd’s Bakery
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Charter
Bank

^ '« p e a r e  Icnew them, Mr«. Lee Jone*. i« efficiently Kandlinc the increaMd 
. “ Hamlet« Pholisophiea.”  enrollment without a seripu« draw-
I The (cueaU for the «octal hour were ' back.
¡Meadames Boyd Dozier, Thomas C o f-1 The aRriculture departnient main* 
,fee and W. H. Garrett. The ho«te«« ' tain« a dairy, hog and poultry farm, 
and her daughter served a salad for the benefit of the agricultural 

I course, cake and coffee. The next students. The dairy division has some 
I meeting will be with Mr«. A. L. very high producing edws. The poul> 
.Whipkey.
j The club accepted its o^portion- 
 ̂ment of Christmas seals.

high

1
A bank, like an individual, is judged largely by its friends, and this 
spirit of friendship and co-operation on the part of our depositors 
has been Instrumental in making this bank the strong instituti^ it is. 
No banking institution is unmndful of the part its depositors have in
its success.
We appreciate the patronage of our many customers, and extend 
them al Ithe courtesies to which their banking connection entitles
them. • • ••

Tli^ City National l^anK
C o l o r a d o ,  T e x a s

Th* 1»21 Study
I The 1921 Study club met with 
I Mr«. Ed Jones. The hostess, being the 
Ichuirmau of the Christmas seals, had 
I the house decorated with the po.sters 
I and emblems. At the business ses
sion the club accepted its quota of 
seals. The president, Mrs. Earnest, 
gave a review of Coriolanus up to
the lesson,%

(̂giiSoaErY
Episcopal .Tea

Miss Margaret McComas was host
ess at an Episcopal Auxiliary silver 
tea on Thursday aftempon. Miss 
Vial, pupil of Mias Blume, gave a 
reading. Refreshments were served.

County Fadaratioa
The Mitchell County Federation 

of Women’s club met at the county 
court room Tuesday with. the presi
dent, JMm, Ed Jones presiding. Good 
reports were givetPXy many of the 
clubs. The outstanding things were 
the very interesting report of the 
state meeting given by Mrs. Charlie 
Thompson, the talk by Miss Helen 
Swift district worker from A. & M. 
College. The report of the sale of 
Christmas Seals. Miss Swift said it 
was good to visit such a band of 
jporkers and she always felt wound 
up ioi* wojk after a visit to Mitchell 
county. She sp6ki< ttf the jmport- 
ance of home making. Mr. Mahon 
announced his candidacy for the 
legislature to fill out the time caus
ed by the resignation of Mr. Chit
wood.

Mrs. Merritt urged the clubs to co-

operate with the Goodfellows in 
spreading Christmas cheer. It was 
voted to invite Mrs. Pennybacker 
some time in early 1928 to speak on 
peace.

I m -
Attend Servies Meet

A group of the members of the 
Episcopal Church attended the com
munity service held last Sunday af
ternoon in Big Spring, by Bishop E. 
C. Seaman of district of North Tex
as. The personnel of the party go
ing over was Mr. and Mrs. J. M. 
Charlton and family, M'sses Mar- 
gaivt McComas and Mary Abney, 
Mesdames, S. T. Shropshire and C. 
H. Earnest and Messrs. Thos. B. 
Smith and Joe W. Earnest.

Missionary Society
The Christian Missionery so^ety 

of the Christian church met with 
Mrs. U. G, Hardison Monday. Mrs. 
Ed Jones led the lesson, “ Our Guests 
the Aged and Orphans."

Mrs. Chase told of the children, 
Mrs. Root the aged, Mrs. Lee gave 
the chatter from altar son^s, and 
also gave the report of the mission
ary rally recently held in Abilene.

Both the missionary and aiH ’«viti- 
eties adjourned until after the 
Christmas holidays. The hoste«» 
served Osgood pie, whip|>ed cream 
and coffee.

Birthday Party
.Mrs. J. C. Hall gladened the 

hearts of her aged father and moth
er, Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Kenni«on and 
a number of elderly folk last Thurs
day by a party honoring Mr». Ken- 
nison’s 74th birthday and the 50th 
anniversary of the landing in Texas 
of Mr. and Mrs. Kennison. The 
guests were several aged frjends and 
a few special friends and neighbors. 
The good time began when Mrs. Lee 
Jones playe da mach on the Harmon
ica and all marched the grand march. 
Mrs. Sherman gave reading, Mrs. 
Grantland gave accordion solus. Mrs. 
Gustine retted some early experienc
es and Mr. Kennison told of the trip 
from Arkansas to Texas. The birth
day cake with its 74 candles was cut 
and wishes made for the honoree.

with a gold cake for Texas, was 
served with hot chocolate. Many ap
preciated gifts were left by friends. 
The decorations were Christmas bells. 
Mrs. C. H. loisky and Mrs. I.ee Jones 
a/<siste«l Mrs. Hall in entertaining,

Hesperian
The Hesperian club met with Mrs. 

Leslie. Mr», A. L. Whipkey and Mr«. 
*Edt|dr Tihijors were the leaders. Spe 
cial topics W” re given by Mrs, Gage, 
Shakespeare’s “ .Mad Fellow«, Mrs. 
James Johnson. Players as Shak

Standard
J , Mrs.'H. B. Smoot was hostess to 
;the Standard club, Friday. .Mrs. J.
I H. Guitar led the Shakespeare lesson,
' Measure for Measpre. Mrs. W. M.
I Elliott conducted the lesson on Mexi
co, .Mrs. Marcus Snyder read “ The 

I Fair God.” Mrs. Van Tuyle was a 
guest. vThe hostes« «ervad a lovely 
two course luncheon. Mm. Harvey 
Lindsley and Mm. Thomas whose 
mother was a member of the club 
will be the hostesses this week.

The lesson Was .Act IV, scenes 1, 2, 
and S led by Mrs. U. G. Hardison. At 
the social hour the hostes,» served 
tamale loaf, |H>as in potato nests, 
olive.», toasted marshmallows and cof
fee. The meeting this week will be 
with Mrs. U B. Collier at Mrs. A. L. 
Whipkey’s.

try division boasts of a very 
fsrg laylng,,«train of hens.

My work is hard e-oug'; to keep 
me busy and |iroi¡table enough to 
make me a true friend of this school 
for life. However, 1 still remember 
my school day« in Colorado with grat
itude.

With kindest regards to you and 
"my friends, I am,

Vours sincerely,
>4 LESTER BURK

HAS WINNING BASKETBALL 
TEAM

SURE MIKE
The best is n«ne to good for Um 

school children of this State. O f 
coume, Colorado will vote the »IW s-
000 high school building as the atrae- 
ture is needed. There are a few 
towns that ran build school hotUM* 
too large. All of the West Texaa 
towns are growing so fast that school 
facilities are too small and it ia BO- 
cesitary to build buildings from tioM 
to stime. Abilene’s experience baa 
been always that her schools are 
crowded. And the same condltloa 
exists now. Although a new Mgb 
school has been built only a short 
time ago, already it Is crowded aad 
more room is needed now. Colorado 
will make no mistake in building in 

¡voting as much a» |l.50,00d for
1 schools.— .Abilene Reporter.

Price

Far Tka Essea Caeak
Delivared in Colored*. 

Auto Company, DIsIrlbalofe.

EXAMINED

FRIDAY A SATURDAY 
M»tinoo. Ooc- II . 17

: “Trlpple Action

M ISSION
T H E A T R E

::

with Art Accord, I guess that 
means plenty of action and we 
know its a good western. 
Comedy— Hot Feet.

SATURDAY NIGHT 
Doc. 12

■‘Double Action 
Daniels

Civic Laaguo 
The Civic League held its regular 

monthly meeting with the president, 
Mrs. J. G. Merritt last Saturday. The 
usual business was transacted and 
a committee appointed to work with 
the Goodfellows to spread Christ
mas cheer.

Another good action western. 
Also Felix the Cat.

.  MONDAY A TUESDAY 
DEC. 14 A IS

Thief in Paradise
Starring Aileen Pringle, Doris 
Kenyon and Ronald Coleman. 
Here is a good First National 
picture, with plenty of pep. 
Did you ever see a polo game 
in bathing suits between beau
tiful bAndes and brunettes? 
Well, you will see one in this 
picture that will be jyorth your 
while.
Comedy— Fox New« and Fox 
comedy.

WEDNESDAY A THURSDAY 
DEC. 1« A  17

■‘Man Must Live” :
with Richard Dix, this is a good 
ene for the kiddies as well as 
the grown-ups. Richard will’ 
■how yon how to make shadow 
pictures, we have all tried it 
hat I guess he can beat ns. 
Richard Dix is always good to 
yon won't be disaappointed in 
this on«.

FRIDAY A SATURDAY 
Dm . I t  A  I f

YAKAMI CANUTY in a rip
roaring westero- 
Comedy— Felix Tba Cat. 

t< M i  n e — a — t t M t M t t t

77 Home Makars
The Home .Makers club met with 

Mrs. Dewey Tidwell. Mrs. A. Berman 
was leader. The program was:

Roll call— New laws.
Review listed by type»--.Mrs. Hen

ry Vaught.
Argument- Varney was a greater 

villan than lago, >ea, Mrs. T. J. Rat- 
l l . l i ff ;  nay, .Mrs. Lester Maiinering.

The guests were Mrs. Waddell, 
Mrs. Kelley and Mrs. Letter Ratliff 
of Caddo. Salad, sandwi<^-s, potato 
chips, pickles, Jello, cake and coffee 
were served.

The meeting this week will be with 
Mrs. Henry Vaught.

Ckristaa* Dinner
The United Daughter« of the Con

federacy will begin the Christmas 
spirit by giving a dinner to the veter
ans of Mitchell county at the hut 
Friday December the eleventh at 
twelve- o’clock. All veterans of the 
county are cordially invited.

Missionary Moaliag
The Baptist W. M. S. met at the 

church Monday. Mrs. T. J. Ratliff 
and Mrs. Jim Johnson were the lead
ers. The program was “ Children of 
Other Lands,’ ’ Mrs. Way talked on 
mothers <ff the bibie, especially the 
ones who had dedicated their child
ren to God. Mrs. Smoot read Gift of 
Grace. The Sunbeam Band directed 
by Mrs. Lasky and Mlsa Violet Moes- 
er, illustrated by song and readings 
very touchingly the Christ child and 
children of other lands.

Mrs. M. C. Bishop gave a very In
teresting report of the convention re
cently held at Minarml'Wells. Next 
Monday will be the Circle meetings.

I PALACE 
i THEATRE

MONDAY A TUESDAY 
Dec. 14 aad Itik

"The Freshman”
with Harold IJoyd. Many have 
askrd us to get this picture, so 
here it is, am sure every one 
will enjoy ever>' minute of it. 

Only two days so 
come early to get a good »eat. 
Matinee 1 :.30 p. m. .S'ight show 
6:.70 p. m. Everyone wants to 
<ee this picture sn don’t forget 
he date.

WEDNESDAY, THURSDAY A 
FRIDAY 

Dec. 16, 17, IS

The Merry Wid ow
starring John Gilbert, Mae 
Murry. .An Erich Von Stroheim 
production, of the worlds most 
famous theatrical sensation 
beautiful costumes, good actors 
pretty dancing and every thing 
t takes to make a good picture. 
Comedy— News A Fables, Go- 
Getters Wednesday and ’“The 
Haunted Honeymoon, Thurs
day and Friday.

The Palace takes
innoancing the

pleasure in

;

Dalykiae Seeiety
Thg Delphian Society met with 

Mrs. Chariton, Thursday. The lea- 
son church paintings was led by Mrs. 
A. Blanks.

Tha society adjourned till the first 
Thursday in January ta meet with 
Mrs. Merritt. The hoateaa, assisted 
by her sister, Miss Abney, served a 
■ela  ̂ coorss and coffs«.

Wild Wild Susan
and

“Quo Vadis”
is our special Christma» week 
program. Quo Vadis is one of 
:he biggest pictures o f Ha 
find ever made, thousands of 
>eople take part in this wonder- 
’ul picture and over 200 lions 

Showing the burning of 
Rome, beautiful girls thrown to 
the lions, the hero fighting a 
wild bull to save his sweet
heart and many other thrilling 
things.
“ Wild, Wild Susan" is a Par
amount picture starring Bebe 
Oanieir full of laughs aad en- 

I tertainBMBt. Yoa will like H.

PROCLAMATION BY THE MAYOR 
OF COLORADO, TEXAS 

Whereas, many thousands of the 
citisens of this state die annually, as 
a result of tuberculosis, while many 
more th<iusands are suffering with 
this disease at the present time and 

Whereas, tuberculosis is a dis
ease that is well known to be pre
ventable, and to a Urge extent, its 
ravages are, therefore, unnece»‘<ary; 
and.

Whereas, sp<‘cial attention is be- 
ing focused upon this disease by the 
Texas Public Health A.saociation | 
thru a board, educational campaign; 
and

Whereas, this Association I’arries 
on its work in all parts of the State 
among children and adults- of all 
races, class«*« and creeds.

Therefore 1, R. H. Looney, may
or of Colorado, do hereby i>.»ue this 
pnKrUmation, calling upon the |>eo- 
ple of this city to bu;  ̂and use |>enny< 
tuberculosis seals on their mad and 
packages, in order to aid in the war 
against tuberculosis and the upbuild
ing of the health of all citizens of 
the community and state.

In testimony whereof, I have 
hereunto signed my name, in the city 
of Colorado, this 8th day of Decem
ber, 1925.

R. H. LOONEY
Mayor

-------_  o ----- —
Diad

.Mr. M. ,M. Smith died at the home 
of hih daughter Mrs. l.,afevre Satur
day after a brief illlieaa.

Mr. Smith lived to the ripe age of 
87 years and his going wa» a« h lit
tle child going to sleep. Me wa-i the 
father of eleven children, seven of 
whom were wiith him at the end. He 
had been a memlier of the Baptist 
( hurrh since wiung manhood and 
was faithful to ail its diM-trines and 
teachings, leaving a rioh heritage in 
example to his children. The funer
al servh es were held at the Baptist 
church Sunday at three o’clock and 
the remains, followed by a large 
concourse of friends and loved ones 
laid to rest in the I. O. O. i , cerne, 
tery by his companion, who preced
ed him several years.

There’s a bunrh of »tars on the 
Draughon’s Colleg«* basketball team ’ 
thi« year, and Coach Payne has well-1 '
developed quintet even at, this Ume, |
Star player« from high school teams) f j  A l / P  \7/"\I TO* C \ /T ? C  
in all parts of the State arc Joining l l / l V l L  I  v / U l X  l l i l L « 0  
the Druughun aggregation and 
Draughon's is going to yivc some of 
the touted college leiiins u run for 
their money.

The Draughon boy» and girl» have 
ihelr own indoor court, and gante« 
are played without any loss from 
dasst!»; and they have a p^p squad 
(hat is hard to beat. *

In pre-seaNori games i)raughon’s 
have won ten and lost three games.

JuHt now they are looking for new 
fields to conquer, and invite corres
pondence with couches anywhere in 
West Texa», who can bring their 
teams to Abilene.— Abilene Time»

--------------6.—  ...

By
Our Registared Optonctrâl

BURKETT DIVORCED

EA.STLANI), Dec. 3. — Mrs. k'anny 
Burkett was granted a divorce in 
district court here today from Joe 
Burkett, former highway commission
er. .Mrs. Burkett’s petition alleged 
extreme ciuelty. Burkett did not con- 
test the suit,.

SATISFACTION
GVARANTEED

J. P. MAJORS '
Jew eler and O ptom etriat

>->♦8

r

BURK WRITES FROM CANYON
Feeling that my friends in t'olo* 

rado will probably be interested in 
the West Texas State Teachers Col
lege in which I am now studying, I 
send you a few notes to be publish- 
ed in the Racord.

This school is loe„* d on the north 
Panhandle Plains. The buildings are 
the finest to be found in the State. 
The grounds and campus are beauti
fully decorated with flpwers and 
shrubbery, many growing trees. 
Trees are a rarity in this section of 
the sute, but theee are watered lib
erally from the college tank, an ele
vated structure holding 60,000 gal
lons. F^ch department is equipped 
with the best teachers and the most 
up-to-date fixtures that can be had. 
The college is equipped arith a mod
em oil-burning heating plant, which 

' furnishes the main bailding and o«a 
,large hall with beat and lights. The 
j college owns two large halls which 
; furnish accomodation for over SCO 
girl students. Many other private 
boarding places are available within 

'a  short walk from the college.
The building program has been 

handicepped on accoant of financial 
eonditiens, and the feat grewing ea- 
rellment; however, each depei;t»— t

A -h i s ' w a *
W HAT HE
c a r r ie d

- A L L  THE 
WAY TO THE 
GOAL PO ST

AND

Palace Theatre
Monday and Tuesday 
December 14 and 15th

rvevv»
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WAOE rOUB T B B  C O L O R A D O  ( T I X A S ) FRIDAY, 1921.

I,When the man tells her that .he $9,030 IS SOUGHT FROM KLAN 
Icees her wonderful mind, he means BY EX>LEAOER AT DALLAS 
tkht she isn’t much for looks. | _ _  ,

DALLAS, Texas, Dec. 7.— Georce

OIL MEN VARY THEIR HUNT 
OVER WEST TEXAS RANCHES

EASIER CONTROL IS FEATURE | MAUZEY DEFINES BURKETT ’ 
OF NEW MODEL FORD CARS STATUS AT ANGELO MEETING $895

Just arrived, the bungalow heater jw . Butcher, former leader in the Dal- 
that you have been waiting for. Cook unit of the Ku Klux Klan, today 
•ad Son.

dr easier operation, simpler

R, C. Winters &  Co. Inc
Audits and Systems 

Incem« Tax Coaaaltaaia 

Oil Dopletioa Reporta 
Aad laeaatigalioaa

Park Building

Phene 318 Abilene, Tex.

In the November 27, issue q.f ,the 
Oil Weekly, is published an inter^i 
ing sjory about a deer hunt recent-

filed suit in district court here t o , ly ringed in the Davis Mountains by .control,'^triv^ter^^^taway and gear 
recover $9,030 alleged to be due him Jame^ Charlton o f Colorado and sev- ^.shifting in m otoP"aa^ With every 
for services rendered while employed I^^1 other prominent oil men of the .metropolitan street aim * boulevard

Present day city traffic congestion SWEETWATER,, Dec. 7.—-‘"rhe
has developed an ever incraasing da- i Texas Road Maintenance association

♦
4  J. A  TMOMFKM 
•4 TRAN9EER A STORACI CÒ.

I as field and servii-e man for the na 
jtional color. Butcher alleged he was 
employed to serve for one year at 

, a salary of $k00 a week, but was dis
charged August 28, and that there 
is a balance of |4,530*due in salary. 

I He further claims that he was em
ployed by the national organization 

¡to preform certain duties for the lo
cal order for which he is due $4,500. 

I Butcher deglared in the petition 
that he was employed by the nation- 

|a1 organization to obtain witneaaes 
¡for the trial of Phil Fox In Atlanta 
jin December, 1922, and was to have 
; received $6,450 but only received 
$4,500.

State. The article follows: literally choked with automobiles,
Four bucks and a large variety of '’•‘*“ ** t*»«*

small game were bagged last week *'•*' »^e control of the car.
by a party of oil men m the Davis i»*»« greater the element o f comfort 
and Guadalupe Mountains in W est}*”  ̂ safety in driving.

1 Texas. Special cars were prov.ded ! Relieving the driver of exertion

was organized for the purpose of ed
ucating its members to build better 
.'oads, and spreading knowledge of 
best methods of maintenance. It was 
not organized for political purposes, 
and such use of it necessarily ren
ders the a.s8ociation of no valu''».” de
clared County Judge A. S. Maurey, 

his return from San Angelo,

Far Tbe Eseaa 
Delivered ia ^~*Tieda. 

Price A ate Cesepaay, Distribeleek.

on

Plane and
Ow Spwinity

Tnm U tt Bi
Any Time

t[ « e ^  bave n fim i eMM9 « *
4  benna and wfi] 4n ntetage ad nO 4
4  k M b  4
4    4
4  PRONE DAT OR NIGHT 4
4  4
4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 « «

Little Virginin Ros« Whipkey is 
spending tbe week with ber grand
parents Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Bncb- 
annn.

BIU,
BROADDUS 

Football ia 
Tbaakagiving. 
Broaddua fix 
fancy doings. 
BEDFORD 

SAM

SAM
BEDFORD

over, now comae 
Let Bedford and 

up youi; order for

BKOADDUS
BILL

itighĝ y
PRICESj

2 é 5 -O C T -2 5

\
Broiled, baked, fried or atew ed'-you*!! f i o d  in  

every  style tberc'a a tang' o f delicicus flavor 
'when you  use theae choice quality meita

for the party by the Texas A Pacific 
Railroad through the courtesy of J.
L. Lancaster, president, t and J. A. 
'Somerville, vice president of opera
tions, while the hunt was arranged by 
Judge J. C. Huntar of Van Horn and
M. A. and Tom F. Grisham, promi
nent ranch owners in Culberson caiui-
ty-

The party inciuded: J. Edgar Pew  ̂
Oallae, Son Oil Company; F. pV. 
Faatkiier, Dallaa, MagnoUa Petro- 
leva Company; F. J. Adams, Fort 
Worth. Golf Prod. Co.; i .  M. Cbarl- 
ton, Colarada, Tbe California Com
pany; Judge A. H. Cnlvcr, Houston, 
The Taxa3 Company; Murray Jobn- 
san, Dallas, Magnolia Petroleum 
Company; John R. Suman, Rio Bravo 
Oil Company, Houston; J. C. Fita- 
patrick. Fort Worth, Deep Rock Oil 
Company; W. M. Lourcey, Fort 
worth. Gulf Production Company; 
Gao. Sawtelle, Kirby Petroleum Co., 
'Houston; Stoney Martin, West Tex
as wildcatter; Preston Nortbrup, San 
Angelo; Dr. J. F. Perkina, Dallas; 
and George 1). Hunter, Dallas. Invi
tations were issued to officials of 
all the active oil companies in Texas.

The hunting expedition extended 
over five separate ranches, and al
though several hundred deer were

and distraction; permitting him to 
watch the road ahead and keep both 
hands on t*he wheel while threading 
through traffic where frequent gear 
ahifu are necessary, have always 
been outsUnding virtues of the con
trol system of Ford can. In the im
proved cars, those features have been 
subjected to a number o f refine
ments calculated to meet tbe de
mands of present and future driv
ing.

Driving tbe Ford car soon becomes 
aatoBsatic action on tbe part of the 
operator. The gearshift is r im ^  in 
the extreme and because of the fact 
that all gaan are constantly in mesh, 
it is physically impossible to clash the 
gears or fail to aocompHah the shift. 
Refinements in the desigyi of the 
pedals— wider wjth flanges to pre
vent any poaaibility of slipping, con
tribute further to the slmplieity and 
certainty of operation.

Frequent starting and «toppiaf 
means-more wear on the clutch of the 
city driven car and the imprtived 
Ford clutch disks are not lined with 
the conventioal compositon, but in
stead arc operated in oil, the strain 
of starting the propeller shaft being 
taken up by the films of lubricant. 
At points where there was formerly 
contact between steel and cast iron,

ween by the party, Adams, Faulkner, redesigning has brought steel togeth-
Kitzpatrick and Grisham were the 
only ones successful in bagging a
buck.

APPLICATION OF CHIROS 
DISMISSED

FORT WORTH, Dec. 7.— The ap- 
' plication of H. C. .Mlison, P'ort Worth 
chiroprator, for an injunction pro- 

. hibiting state officers from prose
cuting him for violation of the med¡- 

* cal practice act. argued before U. S. 
district judge James C. Wilson yes
terday Was dismissied.

Chiropractors throughout the state 
are b̂ ’ing prosecuted through the 
state courLs for violating provisions 
of the medical practice act. Allison

er with steel insuring unusually long 
Ijfe for the clutch.

Danger of skidding upon applying 
brakes ia reduced to a minimum b9> 
cause of the fact that the braking 
action is applied to the rear wheels 
equally thiough the drive shaft. Brak 
ing units both in the transmission 
and on the rear wheels have been 
enlarged to insure long life and 
greater ease in bring the car to sud
den stops demanded in mergecies.

where he unwilling presided when 
the association elected Joe Burkett 
as president, endorsed the Ferguson 
administration and selected Lubbock 
as the next place of meeting.

“ In order to be eligible to member
ship, one must be a county judge, 
county commissioner, county engi
neer or member of the state highway 
dcpiutmeiit. Joe Burkett, who bas re
signed frtim tbe state highway com* 
miesion, does not bold any county of
fice and therefore H is doubtful in 
my mind whether he ia eligible to 
menberahip in the assoelatiee or to 
h’ M̂t Office therein,“  Judge Maoaoy 
continued.

*T feel that the injection of poHt- 
iee into the affairs of this aasoeiabon 
has rendered it uselem for the pui^ 
poee for which H was organiied. No 
OTganixation was started under more 
Buspicious eircumstancea nor was 
there any that oonld have done more 
for the furtherance of the state's 
highway building and maintenance 
program. There was and is need for 
Just such an association as this to 
help Texas get jts roads in tbe shape 
they ought to be. There is no place 
In such an organization for any dis
cussion a.s to the relative merits of 
any state office holder or candidate 
thereof. An endorsement of Dan 
M ^dy would have been just as fit
ting and proper as the endorsement 
of oJe Burkett, but neither of them 
had any place on the program.”  '

“ Of course I have no word of cen- j 
sure of any who voted in favor of | 
the resolution that was passed at San | 
Angelo. Those who were there can
not understand the atmosphere of | 
the situation nor realize that so many , 
of those present were former em
ployes of Mr. Burkett and under 
personal obligations to him. The 
.state highway employees who are 
members outnumbered the county of-1 
ficials in the association.

W. A. BREEREN

All idiid of hanfiiif»
..tioM

Headquarters at Spalding 
Coal and Wood Yard.

QUICK SERVICE

INSURANCE
Fire, Tornado, Theft, 

Liability, Bonds.

R. w.mrcHEu

ft MAHON
AttomeyoRt-Law 

Practice in all the courts.

Colorado, Texas

J. H. GREENE
Faaeral Diractav

An details of funerals carefully 
and courteously arranged 

Phone—

Day 482 or 154 
Night 361, 442 or M-S

City Meat Market

M. M. SMITH
Died at the residence of Mr. and 

Mrs. W. J. I.efevre on Saturday 
night, Dec. 5th. Mr. Smith 
reached the ripe age o f - 87 years,

if 0 lliai 1 IV'U UV *va ino wasaisvĉ fi
in filing his plea in federal court 1 s„v . 2nd, 1865. To this union were i
made every chiropractor in the state born four sons and seven daughters, *

“ And, too, the light in which Bur-1
j^^ 'kett placed himself before the mem-j

' bership of the association had its |
...... " I bearing. He declared that ‘ if youmarried to Miss Jeanes,

Baby doDs in blanket, i
mama dolls, unbreakable i 

dolls, a great big stock of { 
all kinds of c^lls. The | 
Christmas store.  ̂ |

J. RIORDAN COMPANY

a plaintiff in the suit. ,
.fudge Wilson has not yet written 

his decision.

PHONE NO. 179
^  Ì Delis^f

am

the Hudson Coach 
■red in Colorado. 

Price Auto Company, Distributors.

»̂ *1* *,* ^ . j. ̂  ̂  ̂  .j. »j. .J. *2. *̂*1* . J* *4* *1* *1*̂ *

Mrs. Kirby, Electra, Texa.s; Mrs. 
R. T. Edwards, Tahoka, TeiTas; Mr. 
G. L. Smith, Denton; Mr. B. D. j 
Smith, Decatur; Mrs. W. J. I.cfevre, 
Colorndo; Mr. J. P. Smith. West
brook; Miss Josephine Smith, Colo
rado, all present at his death 
Mrs. Pearl Rucker, Phoenix, Ariz., 
Mrs. A. L. Burks. Waco, and Mrs. 
W. H. Harris. Hinton, Okla., were 
not present. Mrs. W. H. Goodrich.

J U S T  W H A T  Y O U  N E E D  I N  E A C K A O E  G O O D S  

I S ' J U L W A Y S
W A I T I N G  th e  the Ae

F O R  Y O U  . 'r ig h t  . r i g h t  r ig h t

A T .

■ \
P I G C L Y  W IG G L Y

O n  r  fOt ■ ■ '<- r /t /
riH r

*r

Í.
a granM daughter, of Colorado, was '

! vote-the resolution down, but if you; 
I think that I am honest, and have 
done the best I could for my district, j 
I ask you to vote for the resolution.’ ' 

j Burkett then called the attention of j 
! the members pre.sent to the fact that ! 
he had appointed many of them to 

] their pre.xent position and reminded 
I others of the aid that he had been i 
'able to secure for many of the coun- 1  

• ties reprsented at the meeting.’ ’ ’ 
"Under the circumstances I feel

Thomas Bros.
Four First Class Union 

Barbers.

Experts and Specialists in 
all kinds of Ladies Work

Courteous and Prompt Service

THOMAS BROS.
City lini! lUock

present? A brother, Mr. P. R. Smith

. ..friends to mourn his going. The fun-| 
••’ eral services were held from the i
**| First Baptist church Sunday after-1 Old fashioned camphor, witchhaZ'

— We give a key with each purchase while the keys last. One of these keys giv
en away will be the Mysterious Key that will unlock the Mysterious Lock con
nected with the 3-tube Republic Radio-phone now on display in our store. Bring 
in your keys on the day and date set. Watch for announcement, and see if you 
hold the master key that unlocks the mysterious lock that makes you the happy 
possessor of this wonderful 3-tube Republic Radiophone.

PIGGLY WIGGLY
HELPS THOSE WHO HELP THEMSELVES

, ,[ .Will make you apaeial low prie« «■ 
• , ' any -hiad o f feed. Phone, Colorado 

■♦<1  l i l t Produco Compony.

of Annon, Texas, was present.
Mr. Smith made a profession of 

faith in Christ in Alabama in 1877. 
Ho joined the Missionary Baptist 
Church and held his membership in 
Cleburne, Texas at his death.

Mr. Smith had lived in West Texas 
for several years but sold his farm 
some years ago and had lived with 
his children since that time. He was 
a good citizen and had lived a use
ful life and was able to be up and 
about til! a short time before his 
death. He leaves several children 

a host of grand children and

that it will be impossible to recruit 
the membership. County officials i 
who have to pay their expenses to , 
attend such an association will not ■ 
be disposed to attend other meetings,

' realizing that the association may, at ' 
its next meeting, be in a frame of j 
mind to endorse or condemn some- ' 
body el.se’s administration or politi
cal aspirations.’ ’

CC

u

and

Little Betty Jo was welcomed in 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Earnest 

'Pritchett last Tuesday by loving par
ents and fond grandmothers. Weight 

I nine pounds.

Strengthen$ Weak Eye$

noon conducted by Rev. M. C 
Bishop. The remains were laid away 
in the I. O. O. F. cemetery to await 
the resurrection morning. May the 
loved ones and friends be comfort- 
ed.

------------- o--------------
CHRISTMAS SEALS 

"If no one a.sks you to buy Christ
mas Seal:;— ask someone to sell you 
some.”  This is the appeal made to
day by Mrs. Ed Jones, local cam
paign manager who said that many 

] [ people wanting seals would undoubt- 
« , 'edly be missed in the general selling 

campaign, and that those that were 
not approached wei^ urged to get In 
touch with the local committee. 
Chrietmas Seals in gny quantity, the 
campaign managers announced, can 
be procured by telephoning No. SO, 
or calling at her hcase.

For the convenience of those wish
ing to’ procnre more seals and thoae 
not solicited, the little penny “ for 
health“  seals will also*be placed on 
■ale in the downtown stores, the man
ager announced.

:------------- 0- .............

cl, hydrastis, etc, as mixed in Lavop- 
tik eye wash, strengthens eyes and 
relieves any case weak, strained or 
sore eyes. Acts surprisingly quick. 
Aluminum eye cup free. Colorado 
Drug Co.

L  W. SANDUSKY 1 > 4

Attorney-at-Law ! i
i

*
I

Practice in all Courta. i
i

>
•

C. L. ROOT, M. D.
i►

StrsBnrt rslHof moat b* veoebed tee.
ìbitìtric wobx and Z-RAT WOXX BTRICTLT CASH.

(<»»

DR. R. E. LEE
rnraiciAn and srnonon
oaflt Aa«w—e Doe me ataas SCUM Pkaa* SSL D—Ii—■ rn«M
Ota«« Orar City HaMsaal naaa -j

ÍT

<

1
1

•

•
1

W.H.GARRETT

The value of a kiss depends upon 
] [¡the law o f supply and demand.

J . W. MOYLETTE
Chiropractic Masseur

City National Bank 
Phone 433 

Lady in attendance

A T T O R N E Y  AND 
COUNSELOR AT LA'W 

Color  a d o ,T e x a s
-f¥ tO M P T A TTgA m O W  TO  I t  B A I 

M A T T B R S  /A t A M D O i/T O P C O tfP T

DR. S. W. BROWNING
DENTIST

Office in Root Bldg. 
PHONE 484

M. B. NALL
DENTIST

Front rooms upstairs City National 
Bank. Bnilding.

Fhcme 48 Colorado, Tm m

Gall Me--J. A . Sadler
Fw Ga»d Gaif GasoiaG—tiicrc ii I k f t  P tw ir 

SapraBtAirtoOa--LeaTetLeaiCttUB , 
Losterite— Makes a B rífh ierU fk t

PHONE 154
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W orking 
H and-in-Hand

PrcHnpt, friendly arid efficient co-operation with our customers is 
a conspicuous feature of our service to them.

* We have studied their particular needs, familiarizing ourselves 
thoroughly with their pecu ^r proUems, and devoting to 
them our most earnest conuderation— ell to the end that our service 
nuf^t steadily in^rove and keep abreast of the increasing demands 
of their own progress.

CAPrrAL AND SURPLUS $200,000.00.

Colorado National Bank
W iurs DOING IN WEST TEXAS

BtaBaford— A campatC" t« pUec
b«c« on every WcHt Texas farm to 
ba aarricd on by tba West' Texas 
dkamber of Contmerce <hirinir 192S. 
The hog industry in Texas has suf* 
farad great decline and Texas is im
parting hogs and pork from other 
atatas. In cooperation with the Ft. 
Worth Stock Yards Co. the West 
Texas Chamber of Commerce plans 
to arrange for importing carloads of 
salactcd brood gilts into West Texas 
eoasmunities for distribution among 
farmers. It is pointed out that feed 
production will automatically control 
aotton production and stabilize the

s.
>n

in 
rk

jrvice

7 1 1

COLORADO ACCESSORY COs

New Store— About NOV. 6, will 
open up a New and Used car 
parts shop. First door south of 
City Hall.

Used Car Esckeage Ceatar

Will buy/sell or trade any old 
wway.

ALEXANDER AVRICCINS

All kind of Ttolin repair work. 
Graduating, bass-bar setting, re- 
gluing, grafting and bow-hairing. 
Ŝee llughwood Smartt, Jr., ■ at

J RIORDAN CO.

<*ntton Barkat as well as enable Tex
as to feed bereelf.

Cisco— R. Q. Lee, president of the 
West 'fexaa Chamber of Commerce 
has concluded his third extaadad 
campaign for diversified and intens
ive farming." On this trip he follow
ed the T-P Railway to El Paso speak
ing at a dozen towns en route. He 
speaks in Winters December 8 and 
later plans a tour through the Heart 
O’ Texas distrio .̂

Coleman— Preparations are going 
forward rapidly for the Heart O’ 
Texas district convention of the West 
Texas t'hamber of Commerce to be 
held here December 18. An inter
esting and instructive program is 
arranged and a record breaking at
tendance is anticipated. Several 
towns are making an active cam
paign to secure the next convention.

Amarillo-^The new eight story 
Amarillo Building is complete and 
tenant# are maving into the new 
structure. This building is a credit 
to West Texas and represents Amar
illo’s entry into the skyscraper class. 

! Lubbock— The Santa Fe has made
liU first run over their new Lubhock- 
! Bledsoe line via Levciland. Numerous

I thriving towns have sprung up along 
the line and the line opens a great 
I farming area to development.
1 Big Spring— A campaign to im- 
^prove the quality of cotton grown 
I in Howard County is under way 
here. Growers here who have speri^l- 
ixed in producing a superior grade 

.of staple have realized good prem- 
I turns for the cotton and it is plan- 
i ned to standardize the staple here 
and make Big Spring noted for its 
quality cotton.

I (Maude- The first carload of tur- 
jnips ever shipped out of Claude was

shipped by Theodore HugUett to a 
Fort Worth commission house. Hugh- 
lett produced these turnips on one 
acre of ground and has almost sn- 
other carload left. These turnips 
netted him $1.25 per hundred F. O. 
B. Claude.

Wichita Falls— Two hundred thous
and dollars for chamber of commerce 
activities in Wichita Falls for 1926 
is advocated by J. T. Horrell presi
dent of Wichita Falls Chamber of 
Commerce.

Rising Star— The Rising Star Pig 
and Poultry Show was held here wjth 
good exhibits and large attendance,
 ̂Rising Star claims to be a model of 
diversified farming communities and 
the big show placed uo exhibit pro
ducts to prove the claim. Merchants 
o f ’ this city recently increased thejr 
membership in the West Texas 
Chamber of Commerce and endorsed 

I the diversified farming program of 
I the organization.
I Snyder— The Scurry County Times 
I claims to have one of the best equip
ped printing plants in West Texas. 

IA mammoth press has just been in- 
! stalled. The press will turn out an 
'eight page paper or a 72 page book. 
The books can be turned out com
plete at the rate of 2,000 per hour. 
Other improvements are planneil for 
the paper.

Mason — .Mason is going after the 
:next district convention of th«> West 
Texas Chamber of ('ommerce and will 
send a big delegation to the Heart O’ 
Texas ili.strict meeting in f’oleman 
December 18.

I h EAVY COTTON LOSSES
DUE TO IMPROPER GINNING

WASHINGTON, D. C., Dec. 8.—
I Improper ginning of cotton often 
I lowers the grade of the product one 
to two grades with resultant lou of 
from to $10 a bale, the United 
States Department of Agriculture 
has found in a study of gipning me
thods. Careless handling, poor clean
ing and ginning insufficient and 
improper wrapping, indifferent stor
age, resulting in “ country damage’ ’, 
all combine, says the department, to 
reduce the market value of this im
portant and valuable crop.

The department believes that it 
is possible to eliminate a part of the 
loaa to the farmer by bringing to his 
attention the losses which occur from 
the time his cotton arrivoa at the 
gin until ft reaches the mill, a large 
part o f the expense of which is borne 
indirectly by him. To correct this rit- 
oation at least partially, the follow
ing reconunendatkma are made s

“ By concerted action farmers 
should be able to establish better 
methods of ginning, Viaintain ‘ pure 
planting seed, and obtain more oal- 
form and better handling of their 
cotton thus enabling them to mark
et their crops to better advantage. It 
Is to be hoped that gin manufactur
ers will develop some device that will 
assure a quick and accurate method 
of keeping separate the products 
from each wagon load of seed cotton.

“ Public ginners may know the 
very best technic of ginning cotton, 
and yet be unable to put it into prac
tice because of pressure and heed
less demands of thei#patrons. Gin
ners should not only k o w  their ma
chinery but also have Vknuwledge of 
the theory of ginning so that they 
may recognize and properly appraise 
the claims of rival manufa<'tureni of 
the machinery they buy and use.

“ Cotton growers should have a 
knowledge of the technic of ginning 
since ginning is the process of which 
cotton must be subjected in order to 
prepare it for market. Such a know- 
le«lge will not only enable the grow
ers to recognize the damage that 
careless ginners may be doing their 
crop, but will enable them to co-op
erate more fully with tia progressive 
ginners to the end that Vvery bale of 
cotton ginned in the South may be 
in ita most-attractive form and rrpre- 
. ent the best grade it is possible to 
make of the grower's product, and 
therefore be at its Vrvhitest value."

Detailed results of the depart
ment’s study have been published in 
Farmers Bulletin No. 146f>, copies of 
which may he obtained fr«-e, as long 
as the supply lasts, u|»on request to 
the Unit«"d States Department of Ag
riculture, Washington, 1). C.

SEVEN WELLS NOTES
Pulling bolls it the order of the 

day there it still quite a bit of cot
ton in the fields.

Health is real good in our com
munity this week. Gusts most of 
folks are too busy to get sick.

Mr. and Mrs. John Tiller have 
moved back to our community, they 
are old time friends. They left 
here six. years ago and went to 
Mexico, but they like everybody else 
have decided Mitchell County is the 
only place, and we gladly welcome 
them back.

.Mr. and Mrs. John Grissham also 
Miss Ruby Basshsm from Dodd City, 
Texas are visiting the Bassham bro
thers the past few days.

The 1923 club met with Mrs. L. L. 
Bassham last Wednesday, Miss Jones 
was with us and gave some very in
teresting thoughts on cheap yet baav- 
liful hand made Christmas gifts.

After the usual lesson was over 
they served devils food eahe and hot 
chonolate. There were only seven 
ladies present but all bad a real 
good time.

C«rU Mary, Essie and Ruby Bass
ham %*ÍMÍted .Mildred and Mary Wal
lace Sunday afternoon. They re
port a wonderful time.

Everybody enjoys the young peo
ples bible class every Sunday evening 
at & o’clock at the Christian church

at town. The study grows more mmL 
more interesting all the tiose.

Everybody is talking and plnnxlas 
for Christmas. But nomt how nnA 
some way it makes me feel awfsl^ 
sed when the thought of ChrlstM* 
and new year crosses my mind, 1 
wonder If we can’t all llva Jnat »  
little nearer the old rugged erOMw 
than before?

Tncyclet, robber tnrt and 
steel, Urge medium and 
small. Select yours now be
fore the stock is broken. 
The Christmas Store.

J. RIQRDAN COMPANY

T. J. RATUFf
Phisisiaa

Phyaie-
mmé

.aie-Tberepy 
Rm . Fhena M2

Asaoeiate
a  W. HUEUBARD

letereel Medtciee
Electro Physio-Therefy • 

ChrenW DlesMee 
Office Phene 87

MAGNOLIA PETROLEUM CÔ
R. L . BEAL, A ftn t.

Magnolia Gasoline and Kerosene
ILlA/'kir\i r-xtr \ THE DEPENDABLE LUBRICANT
MAGNOLENE j c , - ,  lov E.<k c a d u i..“ 

Prompt Dclirery in Wholesale Qoantitiea.
Phone 232— You Cant Go Wrong

1. B. Pritchett Tin Shop i
PI»M  143

; Tanks, Gutter, Galvanized Well Caseing, Flues, Store 
Pipe. Roof Work, Nickle Zinc for Cabinets and Tables.

ALL KINDS OF SHEET METAL WORK

WOBB

Four Car Loads i 
i N ew  and Second 

Hand Furniture

IG

Now on Sale at Bargain Prices

Beds $3.00 up^to $10; bed springs $1 to $6; dressers 
7 to $15; kitchen cabinets 10 to $35; cots 2 to $3.50; 
matresses 4 to $7.50 for new ones; wood and coal 
stoves of all kinds, oil and gasoline stoves, tables, 
chairs, rockers, also office chairs, desks, cash registers, 
comforts, blankets, pillows, dishes and cooking uten
sils.

S E W im  MACHINES REPAIRED, ....
ALSO PHONOGRAPHS

MATTRESSES REGINNED AND MADE NEW, ALSO 
NEW MATTRESSES MADE TO ORDER ANY.. SIZE

We buy, sell and exchange all kinds of furniture and 
floor coverings, come and see our stock and get ac
quainted.
MIRRORS RESILVERED
Sewth *f Lamb«th« Brick Glut uertk cf Berry Fee Lkr. Ce.

WILDMAN'S
Used F'urniture Store
Scetk mt Laabctk« Brick Gist uertk ef Berry Fee Lkr. Ce. 

COLORADO. TEXAS

HUDSON.ESSEX DOUBLES ITS 
1924 RECORD

llu(i«m-Kf.s,*x has broken another 
record for volume buninei«!«.

(t-fficials announce their produc- 
tifin of motor cat- No. 2.56.000 for the 
year 192o important berauee that 
le junt Iwii-e the number of Iludvon 
Kaaex car.* made in 1924, which wai 
itaelf far m advance of any prevjou» 
Hud-^on-EaM'x year.

The record« of the induetry, it I* 
«aid, will »how that no oth«‘r large 
producer of car« ha« «ucierded in 
doubling lii24 output.

What liudaon.Kaxex'a policy of 
billing and celling haa meant In the 
paat few yearn ia shown by the fol
lowing figures. In 1922, there were 
built 60,000 Hudson-F]««ex cars; jn 
192.3, the total was 88,000; last year, 
128,000; and this year already has 
run well over the quarter ■ million 
mark.

What makes this all the more re
markable is the fact that Hud.om- 
Es«ex confines -its business to the 
making of a few model«, shout 90 
per cent of the total being, roaches, 
and fully 98 per cent being enclos
ed cars."

This specialization together with 
the volume of busipess done, has 
brought about a striking degree of 
economy which has enabled Hudson- 
Esaex to offer unusual value h> its 
cars.

Next year, it is expected by the 
Hudson-Easex management, will akow 
still further gains.

----------- --------------
A CARO OF THANKS

I

I Wa the andersigBed wish to «Bload I oar akicere thanks to the kind 
' friends and neighbors, in and around 
! Colorado, who so kindly lent a help- 
I ing hand daring the Ulness and death I of oar oar fktber, M. M. Smith. May 
I Gods blessings be with yoa— Signed. 
— Childrea: Mias Josephine Smith, I Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Lefavrt, Mrs. A. 

II. Kerby, Mrs. R. T. Edwards, J. P. 
Smith, B. D. Smith, 0 . L. Smith. M. 

j E. Smith, Mr. Mvs. W. H. Good
rich; a brother, P. R. Smith.

^ r a

C heviolet
We Pay You 6%

*
Get ready to drive a new Chevrolet. It's easy to do the 
Certificate way.

C om e in tom orrow and choose the mt>dcl you prefer.
Make the 6rst down payment-—say $5—and we issue to 
you a Chevrolet Purchase Certificate that pays you 6lt.
W eekly or monthly you keep adding to your Certificate 
savings. W hen your payments plus this 6 interest etjual 
the cash delivery paynient, you drive the car away and 
take care o f  the balance in regular monthly installments 
on the lowest time payment plan in existence.

•
All money which you pay on your Certificate is depoo* 
ited in a trust fund at a hank. In addition to this safeguard 
for your Certificate payments, both the hank and we our
selves arc insured by a strong, well-known insurance 
com pany so that absolute protection for your funds is 
assured .

-J
If you Dcm own a car, we will credit your Certificate 
with an additiotud 6^  on all service, repairs, and acce» 
soriM which you boy from us. This is in addition to the 6 *  j 

intercstcamed on them oncy you invest in vourCertifiesN«.

Here is the simpiest. safest, easiest, thriftiest wav to buy 
a car ever devised. Come in «odayl Learn how ea*y it is 
to own s iiualitv Chevrolet *

Mills Chevrolet Company

/ijfiiN iH hair
Touring « ^ 5 2 5  
Roadster • 525 
Coupe . 6 7 5   ̂
Conch - • 6 9 5  
Sedan * . 775 

. 425 
iSTca-m. 5 5 0

• ( rateas v. a  bl "f tnr. M IC IL

' 1

Q U A L I T Y  A T  L O W  C O S T
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N ot Medicine 
N ot Surgery 
N ot Osteopathy

W h a t Is C hiropractic?

A  Scientific Method
Of adjusting the cause of disease without drugs or|__

instruments, based on a correct knowledge of anatomy,, and especially the ner-r. 
vous system. The Chiropractic idèa is, that the cause of disease is IN the person af- 
flictéd and the adjustment in correcting the wrong that is producing it; The func
tion of every organ in the body is controlled by mental impulses from the brain, 
which it transmits thru the nerves. Any impingement of these nerves. interfering 
with the transmission of mental impulses results in an abnormal function called 
disease. This interference is produced bv subluxated vertebrae pressing upon 
nerves as they pass out from the spinal cord. The trained adjuster is able to locate 
the point of obstruction or interference and by mans of adjusting the subluxated 
vertebrae, correct the cause and normal condition and health is the result.
CHIROPRACTIC REMOVES THE CAUSE OF DISEASE. SEE YOUR CHIRO

PRACTOR TODAY

DR. H. H. WADDELL
CHIROPRACTOR AND MASSEUR

C o l o r a d o .  T e x a s

»

\

i /

m i

IGER
SmAu'

‘K ” .

•  ̂ ^

W E S T B R O O K  N E W S
Mrs. TsrrsU is also authorized to receive and receipt for all subscrip
tions for The Colorado Record and to transact all other business for 
the Whipkey Printinir Company in Westbrook and vicinity. See her 
and take your County paper.

LOCAL AND PERSONAL NEWS ABOUT WESTBROOK AND 
VICINITY BY MRS. N. A. TERRELL

BVRTON^LINGO COMPANY
Westbrook, Texas

Lumber, Wire, Posts, Eclipse Windmills and Parts 
Rig Patterns a Specialty i

slantiai nature.
The saving in insurance premiums 

alone will be more than most peo
ple would pay in extra taxes because 
of the bunds, to say nothing of 
healthfulness and comfort that 
comes from a (rood supply of pure 
water. Lets do away with the disease The following was written by 
and filth bearing water barrel by ^Gladys Davis and eighth grade pu-

graphy map race. The boys and 
girls ran a race to see who could 
prepare the best map of Europe. 
F^ch girl brought fifteen cents and 
with this they btitight candy, which 
the boys enjoyed greatly.

voting the water bonds. pii.

The “ Crusaders”  of the ninth 
grade F.nglish class met Friday De
cember 4, and elected Officers for 
the next two months. The ««»owing j  homV 'and

A Christmas Eva
It was Christmas Eve, and the 

snow was falling thick and fast. One 
could look through the olg French

this score, and the man in the moon 
seemed to say “ Merry Christmas", 
as he re’-ealed the litUe stockings

were still showing their brbrht red 
color.

Over the lawn little snow birds 
were fluttering with their wings 1 th“ »now had hung on the 
partly covered wi(h mow, resembling ; of the cellar trees,
white doves as they flitted through d ■ ■ ‘
the light from the windows. | Fruit cakes for Thanksgiving at

The moon was smiling down on Beals ''M”  System Grocery.

T The many friends of Mrs. George Mrs, X, A. Terrell; Vice-Pres. Mrs. 
Jeffries will be pleased to know that Van Boston; Treas, Mrs. J. C. Cost- 
she is improving since going to Dal- in; Kec, Sec. Mrs. A. M. Mixon; 
las. She has gained several pounds Cor. Sec. Mrs. G. E. Danner; Social 
ia weight and is much improved in Service Supt. Mrs. E. S. Hudson:
other ways.

The grab bag which was given for
the benefit of the boys and girls jhc'pasryear ¡nd'see'*no
basket ball teams bHuught $25.40 
which will • go to buying some new 
basketballs.

We need to take more interest in 
our boys and girls and wish to 
thank those who helped us with the 
grab bag on last. Saturday.

Publicity Supt. Mrs. Morgan Morris', 
Voice Agent Mrs. Jack Reynolds.

We have made a splendid report
rea

son why we shall not do even bet
ter this coming year. Our Bazaar 
which closed last Saturday brojight 
us $225.00 of which we feel very 
thankful.

i Rev. L. E. Xortheut and little son 
moved their thing, from Abilene iMt

Graham last week on account of the 
serious illness of their mother.

We wish to say that the Parent 
Teacher Association, which was or
ganized several weeks ago but which 
has not been meeting régula,ly on 
account of not having a suitable 
place to hold the meetings will take 
■p the work anew aftet the holidays 
at which time we will have our new

were elected: Byron Terrill, presi-l children,
dent; Everett Oglesby, vice-presi-1 ¡„  „j^ht clothe, and straining,
dent; Winnie Faye Qrewwtt, ^
tary and treasurer; Thomas Gres-!
sett, critic; Ruthel McColloug«, i ' .1 Au 1 n u -ii „ 1—  , The small cedars in the yard, were i iclass editor; Jay C. Hall, class re- , . , . i.. I covered with snow. The holly bush,
‘*” AOer the election a very interest ' * ‘ ‘ T .
ing program was rendered by meni- 1 

bers of the class. I

walk was also covered by snow, un- ; 
derneuth which the holly berries

R. B. TERRELL
Dealer !n

WindmiUs, Pipe, Pipe Fittings, and Plambing Goodt

PHONE NO; 405 

Colorado, Texas

The members of our class are few  ̂
but still our work we try to do, al- j 
though our task is not a bore, we ' 
work with zeal from nine till four. 
And we will a}vri^s work and strive, 
the Sophopsdfe class of ’25.— Writ 
ten by,Wlnnic Faye Gressett.

'  We, the basketball boys and girls 
appreciate very much the help of 
the missionary society ladies in their 
helping us secure money to purchase 
some equipment. We are to have a 
game with Coahoma next Friday the 
eleventh and we cordially^ invite ev- 

week and are now residing at the ©ryone to be present. The game will 
parsonage. Bro. Northeutt will begin at 2:S0.
preach here next Sunday and at j x^e seventh grade English class 
night, i prepering a special program to be 

A. D. Finley“ h I n o n e  to Wilson rendered Friday. Dec. 11. The pro-
to visit in the home of his brother, 
R. E. Finley for several days.

An election for the purpose of 
voting bonds to erect a system of 
waterworks in Westbrook wSll he 

eekiool buildng and/ everyone vriil held Dec. 16. The size of the bond 
fM l more interested in the w o r k .'{ „ „e  asked for by the city council
Watch for the_ next meeting.

Hr. Ellis jDonaldson and wife 
^ook their baby to Colorado last 
Ftrlday where they bad it examined 
by a chiropractor, ^he has been 
galta sick for several days end we 
re«ret to say that she is not improv- 
lag aa rapi<Uy *■ ahe should.

The W. M. S. met et the home ol 
Mrs. Oaney'e Monday afternoon and 
•flar a .'hort boalneas sessioa we 
alaetrd officers aa foUowa: Praa.

is $20,000. A well has already been 
dug and plenty of good soft water 
found.

If there ever was a town that 
needed waterworks, Westbrook is 
that town. ' ^

Waterworks would mean fire in
surance at a very reasonable rate, 
whereas it is now almost impoasible 
to carry protection because of the 
great fire hazard and too water
works would BMan- many new bosi- 
neae and dwelliag houses of a eab-

gram is as follows:
Reading— Morris Sturdivant. 
Christmas Story— Beulah Blaken- 

ey.
, Song— Veta Bell and Gnssie Bled
soe.

Short play— Leonard Morris, Mil
dred Morris.

Christmas reading— Blanche Webb 
Song— by class.

The sixth grade’ is nOw having a 
bad English campaign. The person 
that makes the least number of mi»- 
takes in English during the week 
will receive fifteen cents. Everyone 
kings one cent, there being fifteen 
In clase.

On Tuesday afternoon the girls 
of the sixth grade entertained the 
boi», as the boys won in the geo-

CHRISTMAS GIFT GIVING IS/GREATLY 
SIMPLIFIED HERE

T h e  G i f t  E l e c t P i c a l
IS THE GIFT APPRECIATED

Percolators —  Ranges— vacuum Qeaners— Hotplates —  Toasters 
Irons and a host of other needed items in every home

WEST TEXAS ELECTRIC COMPANY

£

/
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$ 1 6 5 0 ÍMT th* HncUAa 4-D«*r 
PrewgluiB D«IÍB*r*4. 

Fric* A «t* CoMpaBy, Diatribator*.
A

AHEAD
AAovsmkI more eod-lÍTcr 

«fl ii ftocsing aKmd u  •
ir «od builder of 
For more than fifty

s Emulsion
€«d>lÌTer

Bp#ks for bop Aod girb,
popular co|^righted for ev
erybody. The Chrit t̂mas 
Store.

J. RIORDAN COMPANY

TWO CHRlSTMASESi
CONTRAST AND MEANING

A little more than three centurie* 
Ago the little colony of Pilsrrim». • 
mere speck in the unknoem wilds of 
the new continent, celebrlsted the 
first American Christmas. Doubtless 
many times on that day they glanc
ed wistfully towards the sun rising 
at the .thought of loved ones or fa
miliar scenes of childhood across the 
vast expanse of the Atlantic, so far 
away, so long and perilous the voy
age, that there waa little hope of 
seeing them again. If’ they received 
tidings from the old home there was 
a lapse of time from the date of 
transmission sufficient for the send
er’s grave to be overgrown with 
grass.

Were it possible to turn back the 
hands of time to the conditions and 
methods that prevailed only a little 
more than one century ago, how 
'many marvelous things would be 
wiped out at a stroke, and h^w alow, 
how ancient would seem the world! 
l^ e  "greyhounds" of the ocean 
would give way to the little sail craft 
in which Columbus ventured into the 
unknown West, no different from 
the vessels that sailed the Mediter- 
anedn Sea in the days of Abraham. 
A journey across the Atlantic would 
mean weeks or months instead o f 
days. Hie giant dirigible, the air-

:

J. L. PIDGEON i
Phone 164

OFFICIAL HEADLIGHT STATION 
WILLARD BATTERIES

8-Hour Charging
GENERAL REPAIR WORK

plane, the automobile, the lightning 
express train, would give way to the 
clumsy and slow horse-drawn vehic
les that had sufficied for the needs 
of man fur thousands of years.

. Sewing would all be done by hand 
and the cotton gin would be unheard 
of. There would be no telegraph, no 
telephone, no phonograph, and the 
great printing presses with their 
daily grist of trainloads c f  newspa
pers would cease, and the radio would 
not enter into the wildest dreams.

On this Christmas morning we may 
redd the most important happenings 
from every city in the world. We can 
listen to Concerts, lectures and ser
mons hundreds and even thousands 
of miles away. It Is possible to stand 
on the shores at Plymouth and hear 
the voices o f those in England. The 
world has become a veritable whisp
ering gallery. There is litterally 
"music in the air” . Let us be careful 
that we are not deceived by the gla
mour of this situation; that we are 
not caught in the mad whirl of pra»- 
eot-day conditions and lose the les
son God intends for us, as they did 
in the days o f Noah.

This age o f marvels is not the re
sult of any evolutionary process, nor 
is it the beginning of a "golden age" 
of peace and pleasure, but it is the 
Yulfillment of the prophetic world 
written in the scroll of the prophet 
of God 2,506 years ago; "But thou, 
O Danieli shut up the words, and seal 
the book, even to the time. of the 
end; many shall run to and fro, and 
knowledge shall be increased."

The condition of the world today 
indicates unmistakably th«t we are 
living in this "time o f the end", and 
while it is a warning in itself, fore
told for that purpose, it was brought 
about in the providence of God that 
every .Nation and people under the 
sun may receive further warning: 
"'P 'is gospel of the kingdom shall be 
preached ’ in all the world for a wit
ness unto all Nations, and then shall 
the end come."

This generation, very appropriate
ly described by Senator Morris Shep
pard as "JazE drunk, money mad and 
pleasure crazy," rushes heedlessly on.

::

AN INTERVIEW
Today, when asked about the pub

lished reports that he was underwrit
ing or joining in underwriting tb« 
mileage and per diem expenses of 

'the special session of the Ijegislature 
about to convene to investigate the 

I Ferguson Administration looking to

the moon 
bristmas", 
stockings 

■ on the

igiving at

(Kxls

V

HUNTING TIM E IS HERE
*

And we will Start the Season 
With SPECIAL PRICES ON 
ALL GUNÄ in Our STOCK 
which consists of about $2500

i :  “Get Yours Before Yours is Gone” ii
A U  KINDS OF SHEUS AND CARTRIDGES

Boyi its here. The best shootin’ seesea in years, aad weVe slocked up 
that yoaH aee<l for fhasint rabbit, tlford, daer,liheasaiit, decks aad 
kfod al *'critter’* tkat paps its kcad.

aa ertry-

PRICE BROiS.
Colorado. Textes

,  I ,  I I  t 11  t ..................■ . . . . . . . . . A . , . . -

the impeachment of the Governor, 
W. C. Hogg replied:

"What 1 know about any sort of 
underwriting of the expense of the 
special session comes from the pa
pers, although I would join in such 
a guaranty at the request of the 
Speaker and a majority of the House 
of Representatives, who now seem 
'impelled by patriotic duty and an 
aroused public opinion to investigate 
the Feivusun Administration. Doubt
less mai.y members can and will fi- 
hance themselves and certainly the 
neighbors and homefolks of nearly 
all the others will see to it that their 
representativey Ferguson or anti-Fer
guson shall not be shut out of the 
show for lack of lailroad fare and 
board at Austin.

“ However, I would heaps rather 
join a syndicate to pension Jim and 
turn him out to grass with plenty 
of money which he appears to love 
very much— plenty of money to keep 
him from practicing influence as an 
attorney— plenty of money to pay 
o ff the mortgage on the beloved Boe- 
que Ranch every birthday— plenty 
of money to issue the Forum on Jap
anese Velum— plenty of money to 
give every appointee and favored 
contractor a surety bond without 
price— plenty o f ’ money to syndicate 
freely the supposed sentiments of 
‘Mu' to the world's newspapers with 
the Poet-laureate of England as am
anuensis instead of a poorly paid 
hack— plenty of money to support 
the role of country banker and farm
er, unmortgaged and underbiirrowed 
—all of which as a business proposi
tion I think would be cheap for our 
State at quadruple the price.

"I am inclined to agree with Farm
er Jim that this is a situation for a 
healthy, honest, untiring grand jury, 
for it is probably as ridiuulous and 
as sickening ak ever confronted an 
American Commonwealth. A major
ity of us knowingly eli^cted a rub
ber-stamp as,governor and are now 
told that the weary rubber stamp is 
blameless for the misfeasances of its 
chief. The morale of Texas politics 
is at low ebb when a menacing min
ority of the Senate may and actually 
d(* represent certain clients before 
the Highway Commission and other 
Boards appointed and dominated by 
■Governor and Governess Ferguson. 
Farmer Jim (and please put the first 
‘r' in ‘ farmer' in the right place) 
may soothe his soul quite a bit with 
the belief that if be has done any
thing, to say the least, distasteful 
ami cheap to besmirch the fame of 
Texas and to degrade the dignity of 
the Govi'rnor’s office, he has enough 
side-kicks in the Senate to block any 
impeachment which, under our (!on- 
stitution, requires twu-thinis or more 
of the Senate.

"Y«‘t it will be a bmg time before 
Framer Jim can laugh off the de
tracting nml distressing imputations 
now in circulation, whether jii«t or | 
unjust, becau.se the people are be- j 
ginning to hark back to the record ; 
made on his own us Governor and i 
the disrlosures that were mnde in j 
the impeachment of his own official ¡ 
acts by the .15th Is'giBlature in 1917 i 
Farmer .lim simple ha.s been running j 
nonchalantly true to his real form 
with git 'ful unction that he is im- ¡ 
muñe because he is acting entirely in 
his private capacity. Now you see it [ 
and now you don’t.”  I

Character is made by the things 
you stand for; reputation ia made 
bŷ  the things you fall for.

Carbon Record office.

ORDER FOR AN ELECTION

In compliance with a proclama
tion issued by the Governor of the 
State of Texas, I Chas. C. Thompson, 
county judge of Mitchell county, 
Texas, by the authority vested in me 
by the Constitution and laws of the 
State of Texas, do hereby call an 
election to be held in said Mitchell 
county, Texas, January 2, 1926, for 
the purpose of electing a member 
of the house of representatives to 
represent the ll7th I.egislative Dis
trict of Texas, composed of Nolan, 
Fisher and Mitchell counties.

Said election to be held in com
pliance with the Terrell Election Law 
governing such elections.

The election shall be held'at the 
following places In said Mitchell 
county:

Precinct 1. At the court house |n 
Colorado with L. B. Elliott as prasid- 
ing judge.

Precinct 2. School house at West
brook, with Ollie Bird as presiding 
judge.

Precinct 3. The school house at 
Spade, with Robert Northeutt as 
presiding judge.

Precinct 4. The school house at 
Landers with F. F. Brooks as presid
ing judge.

Precinct 6. The school house at 
Cuthbert with.W. C. Berry as presid
ing judge.

Precinct 6. The school house at 
Carr with Frank Sweatt as presiding 
judge.

Precinct 7. The First State Bank at 
I»raine with J. J. Kidenn as presid
ing judge.

Precinct 8. The school house at 
latan with E. B. Gregon aa presiding 
Judge.

Precinct 9. The school house at 
McKenzie, with G. A. Brown as pre
siding judge.

Precinct 10. The school house at 
Buford with W. C. Hooks as presid
ing Judge.

Precinct 11.-The school house at 
Hyman with 11. H. V’anZandt aa pre
siding judge.

The polls for said election shall be 
open from M o’clock in the morning 
until 7 o’clock in the Evening.

12-25C

SAM B
BEDFORD BROADD!

Right square dab in the middle 
the Earnest block you’ll find the beet 
grocery store in town. Not only pure 
fresh groceries but quick 16 minute 
service. Just phone Bill or Ssma» 
either one will deliver the goods hi 
15 minutes, F'resh vegetables every 
day.
BEDFORD, BROADDUS

SAM BILL
Carbon paper at Record office.

— ... ' ....-O ...........
BUY CHRISTMAS SEALS

"The Christmas seal does not ask 
much of any one, but ii asks some
thing of everyone,”  said Mrs. Ed 
Jones, "for the fight against tnbe9>- 
culosis is everybody’s job, and untD 
the disease is eempletely contro0e4 
no home ia absolutely safe. The larg
er the sale of Christmas Seals the 
greater will be the heelth work that 
can be done next year.'*'

In announcing plans for the sale, 
the local committee, calls attention 
to the fact that the Christmas Seal 
sale ie net to bS' confused with the 
Red Cross Roll call, which has jaat 
been completed. The two orgnnia»- 
tions are entirely aepamte, each car
rying on^a most important and val
uable work. The' entire proeeeda of 
the (Christmas Seal sale are used foe 
the campeign to wipe out tuberen» 
losis and to make every commuaHx 
in the state a healthier place.

Stationery, best paper
artistic boxes, always ac
ceptable. The Qiristmas 

I Store. I
I J. RIORDAN COMPANY
» '
1 -.

W. S. STONEHAM
Aksirasler and Ceaveyaacer

COUNTY MAPS FOR SALE 

Office ia Cauaty Treasurer's of

fice at Coart Haaee

WEST TEXAS GROWING STEAD- 
ILY

I'roni the Shermiin Demoirat;
The Democrat believes that when

ever any section of the state is pros
perous and growing every other sec
tion will receive some benefit. It is 
also of a diaposition ito rejoice at the 
success of the imlividiinl or .^com
munity, regardless of whether the 
immediate return are refle( ted in 
other than the )o ality or individual 
interested. Therefore it is * with 
much pleasure that the growth and 
development of the western portion 
of the state is nfited. Only this week 
a new branch line of railroad has 
been put in operation running west 
from Lubbock, ushering in a new era 
of development in the far reaches of 
that section. New towns have sprung 
up and people are flocking into ncte 
homes. Bledsoe, only a few weeks 
ago was a spot on the bald piaine, 
but ia now a town svith 500 people. 
Whiteface and Smyer have tripled 
in population, according to reporta 
sent out.
Fort Worth and Dallas, in this section 
of the state, nre receiving large or
ders for job lote in groceries, dry 
goods, shoes end leather foode of all 
kinds. Lnmber ia being shipped ia 
from East Texas, and the remit ie 
that large rams ef money are being 
difltribatad tbronghoaUt^ state.

iWeet Texae hae had n wondarfnl 
cotton crop this year, -and ^tbe fhed 
crop haa been above the average. 
Lnbhock is the home of Texas Tech
nological College, presided ever by 
Dr. Paul W. Horn, formerly of Sher
man, which instHation opened wHli 
more stndents the first year than 
many colleges are able to boast of 
in many years.

You Cant 
Beat It

The best place in town to buy. your goods all kind of 
novelties, notions, holiday goods, school supplies, box 
paper and etc.

CHEAPER THAN EVER

Remington pocket knives, hair clippers, Kisaors, safe
ty razors and etc.

Phone 284

R .L. McMurry

PLANT TREES 
N O W

I

BEST SEASON IN GROUND IN T2N YEARS

No cilrnmunities arid few homes have enough home grown 
fruit.

I'eaches, I’liims, I’ears, Figs, Nectarines/ Pecans, .In- 
jiil>es, berries and other fniits.

We have new aure-benring varieties and the old stand
ards. **

Evergreens, Flowering Shrubs, Roses, Hardy Climate- 
Proof Native Shrubs and other omnaieoUls.

Pltens for properly planting horns grounds sent by mail. 
Write for instructions.

Cstslof free. We pay express. SatiafaetioB guaran
teed. laformatioo gladly given.

The Austin Nursury
P. T . l A i n i T  *  D O «

Ì
Austin, Texas a i»««  1875
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LORAINE NEWS
Local and Personal News About Loraine and Vicinity

u sa . ZO&A DEAN
‘•Mm . 0 «M  'li ilM  iith illM é  to NMtTi M «  NM iit l«r «il •■MerlittoM 
(M Thi Citor«4» B«r*r4 « a i  to traauM ail «Umt baalaaM tartha WlUfkay 
M a tta « Catopaay ta Laralaa aa4 Ttctnlty. 8aa bat aa4 taka yaar (.'aatoty yapm

O O L O E A D O  ( T I X A S )  W l l K L T  l l O O E P FBIDAT, Dec. 11. 1«28.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. 
In^er. Nov. 3rd, a boy.

D. L. Bol-

Mr. Couirhn and family from 
Abilene are moving; here this week.

Mr. and Mrs.* C. M. Thompson, 
Mrs, L. H. Bennett and W. F. Alt* 
man, were Sweetwater visitors 
Tuesday.

Elder W. (I. Cypcrt of Merkel, 
filled his retrular monthly appoint
ment at the Church of Christ, 
preaching to large and appreciative 
aodiences Sunday and Sunday night.

Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Munns attend
ed the funeral of Monroe Smith at 
Colwado Sunday afternoon. Mr. 
Smith was an uncle of Mrs. Munns.

1 have buui^t Milady’s Shoppe 
from Miss Beatrice McGee, and will 
continue to carry a complete line of 
ladies ready-to-wear gifts, etc., will 
appreciate your patronage. A new 
line of dresses and coats on sale Fri
day and Saturday. Gome in and 
look them over.— Mrs. W. L. Hester.

j H. K. Compton returned Sunday 
; night from Fort Worth where he 
, spent a few days on business. On re- 
j turning home Mr. Compton made a 
short visit with his parents who live 
at Nimrod.

Waymon Dunn spent the first of 
the week at Fort Worth on business.

Preaching at the Presbyterian 
-Ohmeh Wednesday night and Thurs- 
dky by Elder Joe Edwards, from 
Broamwood, assisted by Elder J. O. 
Owens of McCahley. Everyone espe- 
HaHy invited.

. Mrs. Thelma Lee, teacher in the 
Lone Star school s)>ent a week end 
viait with Miss Lillie Nelson.

A beautiful line of Christmas gifts 
on display at Milsdy’s Shoppe this 
week. Come buy a.id make your 
friends happy.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Chapman from 
Tahoka* visited friends here for the 
week end.

mm
chair wall ease and an oatalde b«ur-| If yoa inre selling books soe me. I 
ber pole. A modem four chair shop buy all kinds.— M̂r. Blythe.

B¥H

with two barbers employed will soon 
bo ready for the customers of both 
shops.

Mr. J. H. Preston and wife from 
Silver, visited in the F'. P. Brame 
home east of town Tuesday.

Miss '*'«rkins is getting good these 
days ^cause she is afraid Santa 
Claus will miss her if abe doesn’t.

Mr. Albert Vowell from near- Col
orado, was in on business Tuesday.

W. H. Petty formerly of Wastel- 
la moved here first of the week 
from Detroit, Texas,

Mr. Colo and family have moved 
from the former Jim Johnson place

Wanted— A new chew of gum.—  
Ruth Kimble.

wearModene— Why don’t you 
your new silk stockings?

Anna Bess— Oh, I api saving them 
for a rainy day.

Judge— Why did you say tbm 
shooting was accidental?

Ben Spui^ur— Why the victim ac-
to the J. Henry residence in Eart ‘•¡<l««tally called me a Har and I shot

him.Loraine.

Mrs. Jule Henderson and children 
and mother Hayes from Colorado 
were visiting and shopping here 
Tuesday.

Mrs. L. W. Rhodes and Miss Thel- 
i!is Black spent last week end in 
’Cisco visiting relatives.

j Mr. Fred Brown, went to Sweet
water Tuesday for a Chrysler Coupe 
of recent purchase.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Nunn and Mrs. 
Dora Brians o f Sweetwater, visited 
in the V. J. Brian’s home here Sun
day.

M rs. Bob Anderson from Abilene 
Is visiting her parents Mr. aqd Mrs. 
J. C, White.

R. I), Malouf visited in Post City 
Monday and Tuesday.

Be—

I

I

JUDGEOUR i 
GROCERIES

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Rowland 
were down from Lynn for the week 
end.

Misses Eula Belle Suafford and 
Billie Pate shopped at Sweetwater 
Saturday.

B Y -

THE o v a l i t y  
THE TASTE

a.?" The economy of serving 
Good food to your family

MOST OF THE BEST FOR THE PRICE

Pritchett Grocery
PHONE 177

Miss Beaulah Mae Britton from 
Tlyman is spending this week with 
E. W. Britton and family.

Joint singing at the Presbyterian 
church Sunday afternoon 3 o’clock 
was no mistake or failure. A large 
crowd was present. Many selections 
were sung Js* prefection including a 
number of quartettes. Representa
tives ftom Pleasant V’alley, Brown
lee, Champion and Banman singing 
classes being present. May they name 
the day and meet again soon.

School Notas
Monday morning, Dec. 1, chapel 

exercises were held in the auditorium

Is your beef tender today? asked 
Edison Wilson.

"Sir”  replied the sentimental 
butcher, “ It is as tender as a wo
man’s heart.”

“ Gimme a pound of sausage”  or
dered Edison, hastily.

' .... ... O------------- —
There is more parking space a-

It is easy to figure what you akaaM 
have said after it is too lata ta aay 

it.

It'a op to you to pay your sub
scription.

- 0- -

WIFE AND HUSBAND^ 
BOTH UX WITH GAS

“ For years I bad gas on the atoi 
ach. The first dose of Ad 
helped. I now sleep well and all 
is gone. It also helped my husband 
(signed) Mrs. B. Brinkley. 01 

*spoonful Adlerika remoyes GAS 
often brings astonishing relief 
the stomach. Stop« that fnll, bloatea j 
feeling. Brings out old, waate auit- 
ter you never thought was in yonr 
system. This excellent intestinal évac
uant ia wonderfnl for constipation. 
Colorado Drug Go.

round a library than around a movie'v

Go see the new hot air heater at 
Terrells.

* Only a few more months until 
three songs were sung “ My Old 1 bathing girls wfll be back on maga;

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Houston from 
Rotan, visited in the G. I. Braswell 
home Saturday night and Sunday.

Mr. and .Mrs. Homer Derry berry 
visited out of town friends in the 
r . W. Watlington home Monday eve- 
P«ng.

Enjoying radio program as well as 
conversation while there.

Beatiful line of Christmas gifts on 
display at Milday’a Shoppe. Come, 
buy and make your friends happy.

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Sanders, moved 
from Dora to Midland first of the 

I week, spending Sunday night with 
I relatives here.

J Mr. Selman Faulk sold his barber 
' shop fixtures to Ike Glass who is 
moving same to his shop at the old 
location. Changes of improvrnlent in 
the interior decorations are being 

j made. New fixtures are expected to 
arrive soon including another two

m

k i

^ i m e

Worn Question
W H A T  SHALL I GIVE H E R ?  
W H A T  S HAL L I GIVE HI M?

Make it an eventful Christmas this year— one that 
all will remember. Within the family and your 
circle of intimate friends, jewelry is not only the 
correct gift— it is the ideal gift.
The housewife and hostess will always appreciate 
silverware of any typ>e. Dad will cherish a “ time
piece” . For the younger set there is a wide choice.

shall be pleased to help you make selection—  
remember jewelry is a lasting ‘ remembrance. 
Dont fail to include it in your Christmas list.

OPEN EVENHSGS

Kentucky Home” , “ The Church in 
the Wildwood”  and “ Work for the 
Night Is Coming.”

The scripture lesson was read by 
Mr. Blythe and prayer by Mr. Neely. 
Program was then turned over to 
Mrs. Jackson’s room. First grade 
rendere«! a very enjoyable Christ
mas program. It was as follows: 

Animals in the Zoo— Boys.
The Crippled Doll— Helen Ben

nett.
Santa Claus— H. B. McCollum.
Santa Claus Comes Again— seven 

boyu.
The Raggedy Man— Verba Red.
A I.ullaby Song—by girls.
After the program Mr. Chatman 

who was to render a musical pro
gram at the theatre Monday night, 
rendered two short pieces, the first 
entitled “ The Mocking Bird”  .They 
were both very pretty. The grammar 
and primary grades then adjourned 
to their rooms and the humor in 
the study hall went on as usual.

zine covers.

WHAT MRS. S. C. LEE .. . . . .
..THINKS OF RHEUMALAX

The P. T, A. met last Wednesday 
for the purpose of discussing a few 
business matters. The regular pro
gram was net rendered on account 
of the ball game to be played by Ros- 
coe and Loraine. After the busincas 
matters were attended to, they ad- 

ijourned to meet the first Wednesday 
! o f next month.

It affords me much pleasure lo 
speak a word in behalf of rheumalax. 
For years I have been a sutferer 
from rheumatism and have foun<* 
nothing in all tbeae years, that has 
brought greater relief or that has 
been more benificial to ne  thau 
Rheumalax.

You may use this testimonial if 
you deem proper. I studl be glad to 
answer any and all letters of inquiry 
addrcMcd to me and may tbe blessing 
of God go wHh Rheumalax on iu  mis-« 
sion to the suffering. Very truly, 
Mrs. S. C.’ Lee, Parroteville, Tenn.

There are hundreds of others and 
many of them in yottr town and com
munity who can say as much for 
Rheumalax as Mrs. Lee.

Rheumalax is sold and guaranteed 
in Colorado by J. L. Doss pharmacy 
and Colorado Drug Co.

im yninii^  ipi
I . .
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FORGET WINTER CARES 
PHONE NO. 149

Phooe Spaldingf for your 
iiippiy of Coal— then you 
can forget about your win
ter heat problem.

Coal in your bihs now—  
will mean heat in your 
stove later on. Prices gladly 
quoted. Deliveries made 
when wanted.

R. L  Spalding
Ice and Coal

BsnmsHBB

Miss Virginia Winn entertained a 
large number in the high school aud
itorium «last Tua^i^ night with a 
very interesting program. Miss | 
Winns accompanist was taken ser
iously ill, but she sent for Miss Walk
er from Ballinger. The music played 
by Miss Walker was enjoyed by ev
eryone.

Miss W’ inn is a great entertainer, 
and has great ability as a dramatic 
reader and classic dancer. Everyone 
enjoyed the entertinment very much 
and hope they will have the privi- ■ 
lege of being at another of her en-i 
tertainments.

]p.5tla|ors

I.a»t Friday the 4th alter school 
we had s basket hall game. The game 

!was between Loraine and Coahoma, 
'the scores were twenty-four and six 
! in favor of I.oraine, the players on 
I both sides seemed to be very inter
ested rn the game. There were no 

'hurts or bruises from the game ex- 
|rept Coahoma had two or three skin- 
i ned knees. I don't suppose the weath- 
: er was sufficiently cold. We are very 
, proud of our basketball boys and 
i are sure they will be victorious in all 
their games.

Do Y ou  W^ear 
W^ornOut Shoes?
Of course not, you either have them repaired or get 
new ones. But how about your Euitomobile's shoes? 
You wouldn’ t dare wear shoes without soles, yet some 
will run their tires with the tread worn off. Arc you 
mistreating your car’s feet with such shoes? If so bring 
your casmgs to us and have them vulcanized, or better 
yet, re-shoe your auto with new Pennsylvania Vacuum 
Cup Tires.

W O M A C K  &  NEFF
MASONIC BUILDING
Down on the Corner

Joks* I
Mr. Blythe—Sometime ago my 

doctor told me to exercise early ev
ery morning with dumbells, will the 
class please join me in the morning 
before breakfast?

J I B B B  I I U  I ^ t - I . J I . I I .  _ j i «

Coach Neely— Boy, don’t yon 
know you’ll ruin your stomach eat
ing that stuff.

L. J. Ledbetter— All right, it wont 
show through my coat.

Teacher— Yhu remember the story 
of Daniel in the lions den don’t you? 
Robert Bruce— Yes, Ma'am.

Teacher— What leseon do we learn 
from it?

Robert— That we should not eat 
everything we see.

Grain, Hay, \^ood 
and Coal

D. M. Logan & Sons
At 0 .  Lambeth Gin Building.

Prices Right w

i i  Phone 373 W e Deliver i

'

M. L. and Iva Crutcher were 
walking doom the street when tb«y 
passed a show, window filled with 
candy. *

She— M. L., don’t that candy look 
good?

M. L.— Yon bet.
he— Let’s stop nnd look nt it.

M. L.— Alrighd, let« do.

Wanted fdr Ckfistmaa, ftve nil- 
day snekers and ten packages of 
smallest sis* fire crackers na4 • 
diate packet kntfe.— Walter Rlek-

bwg.

JU D GE O U R  G R O C ER IE S
By-

The Quality 
TasteThe Taste

' The economy o f  serving Good food to 
your family.

Dont forget Randle Meats, order your Groceries 
and Meats all M one place.

BEANS MARKET 
and GROCEP.Y
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